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Fun icks Off"
25th Annual Drive

The current Scotch Plains Community Fund Drive, which went into
action on September 28, marks the twenty-fifth consecutive annual
drive by this Independent volunteer fund.

Seeking $56,030 to help support
the services offered to Scotch
Plains by thirteen agencies and
service organizations, the Com-
munity Fund Drive replaces as
many individual drives for funds
which would otherwise be neces-
sary. The organizations partici-
pating in this year's fund drive
include: The Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council, Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, United Service
Organization (U.S.O.), Youth Em-
ployment Service, Union County
Psychiatric Clinic, Union County
Unit - N,J, Association for Re-
tarded Children, Catholic Youth
Organization, Watchung Area
Council-Boy Scouts of America,
Jewish Community Center, Youth
and Family Counselling Sevice,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,
American Red Cross and the
Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County.

Canvassers are now calling on
residents of all sections of the
township under the direction of
district chairmen and indicator
signs - erected at the Southslde
Fire House on Raritan Road and
on Park Avenue in the lot ad-
jacent to Town Hall —will record
the results of the canvassers'
efforts to reach the $56,000 goal,

At the •kick-off meeting on the
evening of September 23rd, 1968,
Mr. Roger Brody, General Cam-
paign Chairman, noted that the
Scotch Plains Community Fund
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ROGER BRODY
Campaign Chairman

other willing organizers in-
cluding Harry E. Bernstein, El-
wood Van Allen, Paul Smith,
Reverend Edward E. Peterson
and Horace Hatfield, Mr, Garbe
and Mr, Bernstein are the only
living members of the original
group,

Mr, Brody quoted Mr. Garbe
in saying that that first drive in
1944 had a goal of $6,000 and
the township had a population
of slightly in excess of 5,000,
The drive was a complete suc-
cess and the goal was not only

was organized in 1944 by a group reached but exceeded! Mr, Brody
of community-spirited citizens
headed by Mr, W. M, Garbe who
had been active in fund raising for
the U.S.O. during WWII years,
Mr. Garbe gathered around him

said he was completely confident
that the present drive for $56,000
would be equally successful if
each resident would "GET IN
STRIDE....GIVE WITH PRIDE".

First National Bank
Opens New Branch

A milestone in Scotch Plains banking service occurs this week
with the opening of the Westfieid-Fanwood branch of the First
National' Bank of Scotch Plains. The new facility, located at 2222
South Avenue, was designed and located to provide banking se r -
vices for residents of three communities - Westfield, Fanwood,
and Scotch Plains,

A milestone in Scotch Plains
banking service occurs this week
with the opening of the Westfield-
Fanwood branch of the First
National Bank of Scotch Plains.
The new facility, located at 2222
South Avenue, was designed and
located to provide banking s e r -
vices for residents of three com-
munities - Westfield, Fanwood,
and Scotch Plains.

The colonial structure was de -
signed by Herbert F, Verse, a r -
chitect of 120 W. Seventh Street,
Plainfield, and built by Hahr
Construction Company, 29 Grove
St., North Plainfield,

Service will include 57 banking
hours pwer week, will full banking
services available from Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to
2:30 p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon, and Monday evenings
from 6 to 8 p.m. Walk-up and
drive-up windows will be open
Monday and Thursday 8 a .m. to
8 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday,and
Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Saturday 9 to 12 noon.

The original home of the First

National Bank opened at 336 Park
Avenue four years ago. Planning
began in 1963, It was the inspira-
tion of Philip Lucia, Frank Pitt,
and Anthony Schoberl, who de-
cided that the township was ready
for a bank of its own. The growth
record has grown from $1,280,000
in June of 1964 to $14,304,000
in June of 1968.

Philip F, Lucia is currently
President, and is a founder-
organizer of the bank. Frank M,
Pitt, another organizer, serves
as Chairman of the Board of
Directors. The directors include
Joseph D'Annunzlo, Richard H.
Goldberger, Peter Homack, Lloyd
Koppe, David j , Mytelka, An-
thony D. Schoberl, and John E,
Seibert.

The Advisory Board for the
new Westfield-Fanwood branch
include Justus J, Agnoli, retired;
Charles j , Daniels, president of
Poling Oil Company; Sylvester
L. Sullivan, president of Avis
Motors; and Robert E. Scott, Jr. ,
president of R. E, Scott, Mort-
gage Company,

Mayor Names Bi-Partisan
Committee to Study
Refuse Collection
40 Years
Later

In the year 1928, Thomas
J, Santo Salvo, then chairman
of the Township Committee of
Scotch Plains, signed appropriate
documents for the issuance of
one hundred $1,000 bonds to cover
the payments for Scotch Plains
Municipal Building on Park Ave-
nue. The total purchase price
was $100,000 with interest
charged at a rate of 3-3/4 per-
cent annually.

This month,' forty years after
the bond issuance, by_a curious
coincidence, Mayor Thomas j .
Santo Salvo, Jr. , present chair-
man of the Township Committee,
signed a check for $3,000 rep-
resenting the final payment on
the Municipal Building. He an-
nounced at the Tuesday meeting
of the Township Committee that
the facility is now free and clear.

Community
Services Drive
Opens Oct. 13

Mr. Laurence A. Woodruff,
chairman of the Fanwood United
Community Services Campaign,
announced chat his committees
are completing plans for the
fund raising drive on October
13.

The important nature of the
campaign creates the need for
a broadly based community so-
licitation. In keeping with this
view, this year's drive will fea-
ture a highly developed commer-
cial campaign. Mr. Woodruff has
recruited a group of local busi-
ness men to solicit the commer-
cial interests in Fanwood, Mr.
Woodruff stated, "In past cam-
paigns, the development of the
commercial drive, so vital to our
community, has never received
the full attention it deserves",

Some of the local businessmen
who have volunteered to encour-
age commercial contributions
are: Hank Friedrlchs, of H, Clay
Friedrlchs Gallery of Homes;
Carmen Gaito, of Carmen's Bar-
ber Shop; and Larry Andrews
of Young Paint and Varnish Co.,
This division of the township
drive will run for two weeks,
October 6 thru October 19.

Additional district captains for
the October 13, "United Sunday"
campaign have been announced
by Mr, Woodruff, They are-Rob-
ert R. Hendrick, T, L. Noffslng-
er , John Page, Lee Perry, Mrs.
VanDyke Pollitt, Art Terry, and
Mrs, T. R, Triplett,

An important meeting of all
door-to-door solicitors will be
held on October 8, at 8 p.m. at
the Fanwood Presbyterian Chur-
ch.

Ordinance Would Limit Parking
in High School Area

Mayor Thomas J, Santo Salvo announced the appointment of a
bi-partisan committee to study the relative merits of several
possible garbage collection methods. The committee, announced
at Tuesday's meeting of the Township Committee, would be charged
with considering all factors involved in private collection, munici-
pal collection, or contract arrangements, and would have a deadline
of November IS for rendering of a report.

The committee will include
two members of the Board of
Health, to be appointed by the
President of that Board; Raymond
Schnltzer as liason member from
the Township Committee; M,
Michael Magers, representing
areas of 1-acre zoning; John J,
Waters (Deputy Director of Union
County Legal Services) repre-
senting areas of under an acre
zoning; Thomas Perruccl, r ep -
resenting the areas with 50-
foot frontages; and Nick DiNizio
President of the Scavengers As-
sociation, The committee will
be headed by one of the two
Board of Health members, to
be named by Santo Salvo,

Mayor Santo Salvo said the
committee would not be asked
for a recommendation regarding
its findings. "We are not shirk-
ing our responsibility" he said,
adding that the decision would
not be the responsibility of the
appointed committee. He said
the November deadline was set
with hope of implementing some-
thing by the Board of Health
December meeting.

The Township Committee in-
troduced an ordinance which
would provide a 2-hour parking
limitation on streets in the area
of Scotch Plans-Fanwood High
School. The ordinance would
limit the parking from 7 a.m. to
4 p,m, Monday through Friday,
in an attempt to alleviate what
residents there have said is a
hazardous situation.

The streets to be affected by
the ordinance, which will be sub-
ject to public hearing and final
vote on October 15, include both
sides of Happel Court, Evergreen
Avenue, West Court, Old Farm
Road and Concord Road, and the
north side of Portland Avenue.

Santo Salvo said the proposed
legislation would remedy the un-
desirable situation for residents
who have protested student park-
ing on the streets since the r e -
cent on-site parking prohibition
at the school. He added that it
did not provide an answer for
students and staff requiring park-
ing space, and he said the Town-
ship Committee was working on
solutions to that question, and
was considering the possibility
of use of township lands in the
area for temporary parking. He
said further information would be
forthcoming.

A second new ordinance intro-
duced would add $24010 to the
amount already provided for
sanitary sewers in West Broad
Street, Hetfield Avenue,and Bur-
keley Terrace, bringing the a-
mount for the project up to a

total of $88,000. Fublic hearing
will be held on Octobe r 15,

A petition signed by 38 r e s -
idents of Essex Road, Fenlmore
Drive, Mohawk Lane was sub-
mitted, requesting immediate at-
tention to flooding conditions
from a brook bordering' many
properties there. The residents
said the brook was dangerous
and unhealthy, overflowed and
caused damage to basements and
erosion to land. One resident
told the committee that the home-
owners there had been told to
expect problems because drain-
age conditions had not been ful-
filled by a developer of nearby
homes, causing the runoff to
flow into the brook. Mayor Santo
Salvo said that drainage prob-
lems throughout the township
were under study, with pr ior-
ities assigned to areas in worst
need, and with decisions being
made as to areas under county,
state, and local control. He
said the Essex Road area would
be given prompt study, and that
an investigation would be made
to determine if all drainage con-
ditions had been complied with
in building of homes.

It was announced that leaf col-
lection will begin soon, with the
Road Department attempting to
provide collection every eight
days. No clippings or refuse will
be picked up by the leaf truck,

John Rudnick of 7734 Martlne
Avenue was appointed to mem-
bership on the Recreation Com-
mission to fill the unexpired term
of Mrs. Jane Zelesnak who r e -
signed because of a move from
the community. Her term was
due to expire December 31, 1969.
Rudnick is a member of the
Blue Raiders Booster Club and
has been active in many civic
endeavors, His appointment has
full approval of the Recration
Commission,

A contract was approved for
low bidder John Andrusky to
install sidewalks in portions of
Plainfield and Westfield Avenues,
at a low bid of $9675.

The committee voted to in-
vest $115,000 In 6-1/4% Federal
Land Bank Notes maturing Sep-
tember 1969. The funds are from
trust, escrow, and dog license
accounts.

IN THIS ISSUE
A Special Puii-Quf
Section - Pages
17A through 24A
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Questions Tree Removal
for Location of
Construction Shanties

Joseph A. Gannon, chairman of the Scotch Plains Democratic
Party, charged the township committee to "blow the whistle"
on any further removal of trees by the Board of Education on
Evergreen School property.

Gannon, who termed himself
a conservationist, said the felling
of a grove of fifty trees recently
by a contractor for the Board of
Education was inexcusable, and
further demolition should be pre-
vented.

He said that the Board of
Education claim that the trees
had been removed for erection
of construction shanties and stor-
age of heavy building equipment
for the high school addition was
"a rather flimsy excuse if In
fact that Is the reason why
they're being torn down'

"Time Is of the veryessence"
Gannon stated, and he added that
a complacent attitude on the part
of the township committee would
lead to further tree removal,
" and it will take fifty years to
replace what grew there and ser -
ved as buffer zone for residents
who live nearby'' Gannon said.

"You a r e free to chain your-
self to a tree If you so desire' '
Gannon told Mayor Thomas Santo
Salvo, "and I personally did It
(to save trees on his own prop-
erty) and If I were Mayor I
would do ic. You as leader would
be fulfilling your spiritual and
moral commitment to go over
and say 'What's happening here
shouldn't be happening on public
lands' " ,

Both Mayor Thomas Santo Sal-
vo stressed several times that
the Board of Education is an in-
dependent body of elected offic-
ials, and is not within the juris-
diction of Che Township Committ-
ee. There are two types of pub-
!;.; lands Gannun was told; those
directly owned by the township,
such as the municipal building,
pumping stations, road depart-
ment buildings, etc, and lands
to which Board of Education holds
the deed, which are no longer
under control of the township
but are only governed by the
township in terms of compliance
with ordinances.

Santo Salvo said he could see
no infringement of zoning, and he
said that there was no parking
lot construction going on accord-
ing to Information he had receiv-
ed from Superintendent of Schools
Fred j , Laberge.

Four times during Gannon's
remarks, Santo Salvo assured
him that he would discuss the
matter further with Laijerge on
Wednesday,

Both the Mayor and Commltt-
eeman William Kitsz suggested
that the appropriate place for
Gannon to pursue the matter
was with the Board of Educa-
tion. Gannon contended that, as
the highest governing body of the
township, the committee should
take the leadership to protect
public lands. He said that he
felt the Board of Education should
have jurisdiction In matters of
curriculum, supplies, etc. but
"beauty of our town is what's
at Issue".

Gannon also said the construc-
tion shanties would be "several
football fields away' from the
addition location, which he said
would delay completion of the
addition and would add to costs
for the time spent in traveling
back and forth with equipment.

In a letter to the township com-
mittee, Fred Laberge said that
"the Board of Education does
not intend to proceed with any
student-staff parking facilities
until after we have presented
a revised plan to the Board of
Adjustment and hopefully r e -
ceived their approval".

The letter further stated-
"Should any member of the Town- "
ship Committee wish to review
our contract with the general
contractor, we would be happy
to make said contract available.
This contract lists on page 4
the alternate bids accepted by
this board which became a part
of the general contract. I wish
to point out at this time that
Alternate #9 which covered the
construction of the parking areas
was not accepted by the Board
and does not appear as part of
the contract".

Michael Regan, a Democratic
candidate for the township com-
mittee, said that he, In his ca-
pacity as head of Union Coun-
ty park system for ten years in
the past was particularly aware
of the value of the grove of
trees,

GOP Candidates
Say Opponents
Neglect Duty

The three Republican candi-
dates for Union County Free-
holder charged today that their
Democrat opponents, all incum-
bents, ' are not doing the job
they svere elected to do" . The
Republicans, David Zurav of
Springfield, Councilman Donald
Dunne of Fanwood and Mayor
William Maguire of Clark, made
the charge at a luncheon-press
conference at the Union Hofbrau.

The Republicans pointed out
that county business Is handled by
six standing committees and chat
the three Democrats are mem-
bers of at least two each. "But
you would never know it from
their attendance records at reg-
ularly scheduled committee
meetings", they jibed.

The GOP trio charged that
Freeholder Caldwell, a member
of the Public Affairs and General
Welfare committee has missed
13 of Che 22 committee meetings
this year, Mr, Fried, a member
of the Public Property commit-
tee, has attended only one of the
14 meetings of that committee
and that Mr, Ahem has missed
all of the 14 meetings of the
Department of Purchases,

1 One of our opponents svent so
tar as to announce publicly, at a
public Freeholder meeting this
summer, that he had 'no inten-
tion ' of attending any meeting
chaired by a Republican", the
GOP candidates added.

"We hear lots of campaign
talk from the Democrats about
what they would do if re-elected,
but it seems to us their records
speak for themselves."

"Very few baseball managers
svould put up with 'batting aver-
ages like this" , the Republicans
quipped, "and we doubt that the
citizens of Union County will,
either",

Zurav, Dunne and Maguire
pledged to replace their oppon-
ents "chronic absenteeism1'with
responsible administration,

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It In
The TIMES11

Medicare
Payments
Adjusted

Beginning in January, an older
person who goes to the hospital
under Medicare will be respon-
sible for the first $44.00 of his
hospital bill—nosv running about
$600,00 for the average hospital
stay by a Medicare beneficiary,
Ralph W. Jones, Social Security
District Manager, said. The $4,
increase (from the present $40,
deductible) results from a pro-
vision in the law requiring an
annual reviesv of the deductible
amount. The first such review,
the la%v provided, was to be made
in 1968.

The results of the annual r e -
view of the inpatient hospital
deductible also apply to the dol-
lar amounts a Medicare benefi-
ciary pays toward a hospital
stay of more than 60 days, or a
posthospital extended care stay
of more than 20 days.

These amounts therefore will
also increase by 10 percent,
effective January 1,1969—to $11.
a day for the 61st through the
90th day of a hospital stay; to
$5.50 for the 20th to the 100th
day of a stay in a posthospital
extended care facility; and to
$22.00 a day for each day of the
(lifetime reserve) of 60 days,
the reserve amount a beneficiary
can draw upon if he ever needs
more than 90 days of hospital
care In the same benefit period.
The changes in these amounts
apply only to the hospital in-
surance part of Medicare and
do not affect the financing of the
supplementary medical insur-
ance--the voluntary program
which covers doctor bills and
a wide variety of other medical
services.

Household Hint
Put empty perfume and

dusting- powder containers to
rk scenting1 ling-orie in dress-

er drawers. Or, fill the powder
box with small items of wear-
ng appartl.

Beauty i
MAGIC j

iSAVEc
» » • • • • •»•

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Call 322-5223

For Home Delivery of Card Albums For
Convenient Selection, Naturally * No Obligation

{ Unique Gifts & Party Goods

i2 4 H O U R CHRISTMAS CARDS, MATCHES, NAPKINS, COASTERS,
i AA P P I Kl T S F P V \C g ASH TRAYS, ETC., ETC.

T

SHOP
407 Park Ave.
Opposite Town Hall

Open Frl. til 9
Ample

FREE PARKING
FA 2-5223

i

Mr, Charles

Does your waistline need r e - J
ducing? There's time to get '.
rid of chat spare tire before J
wearing this, comong season's j
clothes. With most people, ;
the waistline is the spot where *
the first extra pounds settle, j
A slim, supple waist is an •
asset for every woman, Doc- •
tors have said that you can *
measure your life expectancy •
with your waistline. To be •
healthier, as well as more a t -*
tractive strive for a s t ream-I
lined middle, A woman can j
retain her lean midriff •
throughout her lifetime if she •
does a few waistline exercises I
daily, Incidentally, one of the I
most valuable exercises for j
a bulgy middle is a vigorous •
shake of the head "No" when :
second helpings are passed, "•
Diet and exercise go together j
:o creat e a slender waist- •
line, !
In addition to a becoming fig- j
ure, wear your hair in a sty- ;
lish fashion. Come to COLOR ',
'N CURL BEAUTY SALON, ',
431 Park Ava. Tel. 322-7878, \
Open Tues.-Sat. 9-5. Tues, ;
giThurs.Til 8, Complete beau- ;
ty service. Sale Jk Service of ',
wigs, wlglets, falls, 8t more, •
10')% Human Hair, Ample free •
parking.
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| PERMANENT WAVI SPiCIALS j
HAIRCUT INCLUDED j

Complete Wave,,,,,,,,, $ 6,95 =
Keg, 110.00 Wave „„.,„$ 8,00 a
Reg. S! 5.00 Wave ..,„„.$ 10,00 S
Rep. $20,00 Wave $ I 2.00 =

WASH & SET |
Mon,, Tues,, Wed S 2,00 5
Tliurs., Fri,, Rat.,.. S .'2.50 =•

Free Clairol Rinse S
Color Touch-Up ..,„„„,$ 5.50 E

Complete With Set 3

PELLICONE'S I
Bmauty Salon g

1748 E. Second St, Scotch Plains I
_ Free Parking F,\ 2-9893 §
• lllllilllllll Illlllllll IllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllrlllllllWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllffi

THE ONLY PERMANENT
SOLUTION TO BALDNESS IS

I
r
i

I- i

AFTER

The most powerful solution to baldness. No painful I
surgical methods u«ed. It feels and auia like your
own hair, completely secure, Once our new proeeti ;•
is complete, it lasts for yeuri and years. You will he
amazed when you see how hairweaviiig improves
your appearance. (Takes years off your HUB.) £ee
how natural it looks. Just like your own hair. You
can sleep, iwim and live in it. Never comes off, no
one will ever suspect you had your hair woven.

A l l HAIR WIAVINO IS DONE ON PREMISES FROM THB
MANUFACTURE OF THE BASIC MATERIAL TO THi COM-
PLETI FIRSQNAL SIRVIGi AVA1LABLI IN MAN'S WORLD, t
3 HAIR STYLISTS TO S1RVI YOU. CALL FOR A FRIE PRI-
VATI CONSULTATION, 7524222 — 752-6223.

p Man's World
A COMPLETE

BARBER SALON

IXCLUSIVilY

FOR MEN

1034 Stelton Rd., Piseatoway, N, J,
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Antique Show Goodies

I
I

1I

An advance peek at the antiques to be displayed at All
Saints Episcopal Church Antique Show. The show will run
from October 8 to 10. L. to R. Mrs. Benjamin L. Bragg III,'
Mrs. Edward Lee, Mrs. Wm. Shubart. _

New Sanctuary will
be Dedicated Sunday

Sixty-seven year old Gethsemane Lutheran Church of Plain-
field, dedicates its new sanctuary and educational facilities this
Sunday, October 6 at 10;00 a.m. Presiding at the dedication and
bringing the message for the day at the Service of Holy Communion
will be the Reverend Doctor Edwin H. Knudten, president of the
New Jersey Synod of thr Lutheran Church In America.

.The church building is a con-
temporary styling within a trad-
itional framework. The outside
of the building facing Seventh St.
greets the community with a 27-
foot limestone cross.

The Interior worship sanctuary
is dominated by a sixteen foot
mahogany cross set In a frame-
work of natural wood arches and
mahogany woods in varying shades.
There is a free standing altar
symbolizing the gathering of peo-
ple together around the presence
of God.

Under the worship area there
is a large Fellowship, Hall for
group meetings and educational
purposes. The former building
has been remodeled to house a
number of classrooms as well
as administrative offices.

Thi s new building constitutes
the third building erection by the
congregation in its 67-year his-
tory of service to the Plainfieid,
Fan wood, Scotch Plains area.

The Reverend G. MUton John-
son who has served as pastor
of the congregation for the past
eight years, regards this build-
ing as both an example of faith
in the future of our communities
and a desire to serve the people
of these same communities.

Chairman of the building com-
mittee has been Mr. Arthur Fell
of Fanwood and chairman of the
Committee on Dedication Cele-
brations is Mr. A, Vincent 5am-
uelson of Fanwood,

Garage Sale
Items Wanted

The junior Woman's Club of
Fanwood has issued an appeal to
area residents for items for their
Garage Sale to be held Saturday,
October 19, at the Fanwood Com-
munity House. With the exception
of large pieces of furniture, the
club welcomes any donations of
used bric-a-brac, books, house-
hold articles, clothing, etc. A
call to Mrs. Edward Konopka will
bring fast pick-up service. All
proceeds of the sale will go
to support the club's philanthro-
pic work on the local, state,
national and world-wide levels.

SAFETY BARSiAUTOS
Dr. William Haddon Jr., direc-

tor of the N a t i o n a l Highway
Safety Bureau has explained
that built-in bars to protect auto-
mobile r i d e r s in side-impact
crashes were a "must" for all
vehicles'"aa soon as possible."

PET PORTRAITS

L

PONCI"

Photography
Our Specialty

THE
BRO STUDIO

Scotch Plains

Call 889-7641

or
See Display Prints

at
2395 Mountain Ave.,

Tender is the look,
graceful is the walk—

The
m

Walk

See Nsluraliier Shott en

TODA Y and TONIBHT shows NBC-W

WINTER WINDS
ARE ON THE WAY

Be prepared with
this plaid and pile
lined melton
toggle coat.

Navy, Brown,
Grey or Green

6-14
$30.

if you're a

romantic at heart

—and what

woman isn't

you'll love the

look of a soft bow

draped over a

girlishly rounded

toe. In smooth

calfskin.

Shoes by DAMA
109 Quimby St., Wesffleld

232-9200 Open Men. Jtll 9 P.M.

121 Quimby St., Westfield AD 2-1131

Parking in rear , « . walkway to Quimby Sf,
Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Evenings 'til 9:00 P.M.

PLAINFIELD FUR SHOP
PRE-SEASON SALE

These Sale Prices Are Good Throughout October

IUKUWOUI mink n g l i — jat t t t i — itol.f, Praeika], yt hManmhlt F«ritan, Jwalomo
end brsgdisM Iambi end many ethsp fsbulsui fup germin!*.

Mink Walking Coati „

Fully Uf.Quf Mink Stelei

_frem $JSQ

.from $24S

Persian Lamb Ceoti with Mink Collar* and Cuffi_from $4S0

Minis Pow 'A Coots _._ *w.m $JfS

Fine American Broa-dtoil jaeketi =_. = _frsm S1W

Intfoduting !h« Fokutaui Afriton Umb Qael—Slyiiih Bnd proctical ol Only $1»f

Continuing eur fabuloui cashmars iwiotBr or ribbon knit

sweater with mink collar combination. Individually

prepared for your order.

The finest fur hois and boa» at never-te.be.repeated priest.

Mink Boa* __from $2?

Full Skin Mink Hofi from S3S

REPAIRING ANC REMODELMG

AT AUGUST LOW PRICES FOR OCTOBER

PLAINFIELD FUR SHOP
213 PARK A V I .

PL 4-7999
i// Work Done
On Preinitrs

Acroii from Plfd. Truit
C, GUARINO, Prop.

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
Just call 322-5266
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In Our Opinion.
Somebody Goofed

Discussion over a grove of trees at the high
school goes on and on. Undoubtedly, it has become
one of " the" political issues of the current cam-
paign of Scotch Plains Democrats for township com-
mittee seats. Feelings on the subject, however, cut
a wide swath across party lines. Republicans an
Democrats alike have expressed consternation at
the felling of some fifty trees for a purpose as
temporary as the erection of construction shanties
and housing of heavy building equipment, .

Trees, to our way of thinking, are an invaluable,
Irreplaceable asset to our community. Living in
a section of the country where creeping commercial-
ism, highways, and industrialization constantly threa-
ten the suburban climate of our surroundings, the
value to be placed on such natural enhancements is
particularly Incalculable, It seems doubtful that
already cleared land was not available elsewhere on
Board of Education land for such mundane usage.
Better to have parked the equipment on the front
lawn, on a paved playground, or on a playing field!
Temporary adjustments could have been made in
these cases, however trying conditions might have
been. The trees are gone now, and we will not
further "beat a dead horse" here, However, in
future situations of the kind, let all of us not for-
get the sentiments of Joyce Kilmer: "for only God
can make a t ree" .

The Bond Issue
New jersey voters will be asked on November 5th

to approve or disapprove bond Issues totaling $990
million. The long range effect of their decision on
this question might well be a more Important one
than their selection of candidates on the basis of
party designation. Opponents of the measure argue
that an affirmative vote is a vote for a state income
tax, $990 million is a lot of money but, bond issue
or no, some of this amount is going to be needed in
the three areas involved, public transportation, edu-
cation, and public buildings construction. Without
the bond issue, this amount, whatever it may be,
will have to be financed out of current taxation.

From where we sit it looks like a personal income
tax Is coming 1 n either event. Actually, the bond
issue has been endorsed by responsible party leaders
on both sides of the aisle as well as by the State
Chamber of Commerce and editorial expressions in
a sizable segment of the press, Elsewhere in this
Issue sve print the arguments of organizations with
contrary views on the subject, However, unless we
misread the signs , New jersey voters can be ex-
pected to approv e the $990 million question on
November 5th,

The TIMES believes such would be the right de-
cision,

October 1968
October dresses in flame and gold
Like a woman afraid of growing old,

- Anne Lawler.
October can be the most beautiful month of the

year and is always a month of dazzling color, cool
crisp weather, crop harvesting and football. It
takes Its name from being the eighth month in the
old Roman calendar, though now the tenth month.
The Saxons believed winter began with the full
moon each October and they lived far enough north
to experience cold weather every October,

Many October dates have important meaning in
American history, Rutherford Hayes, 19th Pres -
ident, was born October 4th, 1822, in Delaware,
Ohio, He served with distinction in the army, in
Congress, was elected Governor and beat Samuel
Tilden of New York (the Democratic Party candi-
date) In 1876 in a highly controversial election,
one which saw the votes of the occupied states
Louisiana, Florida, and South Carolina thrown to
Hayes, allegedly In return for a promise that federal
troops would be withdrawn from them (this svas the
eleventh year after the Civil War).

Chester Arthur, 21st President, was born in Fair-
field, Vermont on October 5th, 1830, the son of a
Baptist clergyman from Ireland, He became P res -
ident when President Garfield died in 1881 but his
party did not nominate him In 1884 and he died a
disappointed man in 1885,

Dwight Elsenhower was born October 14th, 1890
In Denison, Texas, his career being more well
known, John Adams, the second President, was
born in Braintree, Massachusetts October 19th,i735
(old style), and was the first prominent Adams of
a long line in a distinguished family (_his son also
became President), He was a foe of Thomas Jeffer-
son but in his later years they svere reconciled and
carried on a regular correspondence,

Theodore Roosevelt, 26th President, was born
October 27th, 1858 In New York City, of Dutch
descent. He was a popular leader, gifted naval
historian and cavalry officer and as Governor of
New York was nominated as Vice President, elect-
ed, and took office in March of 1901. When Pres -
ident McKlnley was assassinated in September, Roos-
evelt became President,

MISTER BREGER

"Take a letter to the building
superintendent . , . "

Letters to the Editor

Report From Trenton
By SENATOR MATTHEW FtlNALDQ

Dear Sir:
With great interest I read recently some of these

the letter to you of Mr. handbills have appeared as
John T. Page" Chairman, letters to editors inanum-
Elementary School Hous- ber of newspapers,
ing Committee and civic The circulars and letters
minded citizens as Is Mr. charge that a bill pending in
Page and his committee the Congress would destroy
deserve the praise of all the Social Security program
the people who dwell in our by channeling Social Seeur-
lovely township, I, for in- ity.funds into welfare pro-
stance have lived here for Sf&ms and by permitting a
35 years andmytwodaugh- single administrator tode-
ters recelvedtheirelemen-termme who would receive
tary and high school educa- benefits as well as their
tlon In our school system, amount.
Frankly 1 have few com- It is most regrettable
plaints, that this erroneous infer-

However I would like to mation has been circulated
point out the following. A- so widely, for the charges
bout 701 of our local taxes are completely false and
now go to the schools. About totally without foundation.
17% for the running of the Here are the facts. H.R.
municipal government. The 3710, the House bill r e -
latter is almost b% lower feared to in the circulars^
than It was in 1963. in was proposed early in 1967
consideration of these plain ^ t h e Administration for
facts I would suggest that the primary purpose of in-
our people take an after- creasing Social Security
noon" or evening off and benefits. It was later r e -
stroll over to inspect po- Jected by the House Ways
lice headquarters where a n d Means Committee and,
the chief is located, then instead, a revised bill, H.R.
mount the stairs and see 12080, w i th bipartisan
the recreation department sponsorship, was passed
for the township, Then they by both houses of Congress
might walk over to the town a n d signed into law on Jan-
hali, go down the celler to uary 2,1968, This bill made
see the of fice of the Captain a number of constructive
of Police and Chief of De- changes in the Social Se-
tectives. curity program and in-

It seems to me after this, creased Social Security
tour one might get the im- benefits by 13%.
pression that it is time to Neither H, R. 5710 nor
spend a little more for the H.R. 12080 did any of the
upkeep of our local govern- things charged in the fly-
ment facilities and be a e r s - Had such provisions
little more careful about been included I am certain
the rising cost of our they would have been vig-
schools. orously opposed in both the

House and Senate,
Lets give it a thought T h e dissemination of
Wm, H, Coulbourn completely falso state-

ments about the Social Se-
curity program is a grave
disservice to the millions

Dear Sir: Of people for whom Social
For the past several S e c u r i t y provides the chief

months handbills and other a o Urce of income, I hope
unsigned flyers discredit- y o u r r e a d G r s w l l l j ( ) l n w i | h

ing the Social Security pro- m e l n p u t c l n g a n o n ( i t ( i t h l s

gram have been widely c i r - misguided campaign,
culated in New Jersey and
adjacent areas in New York Clifford P, Case

Pennsylvania, More U i S i Senator

PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN

Except for spot news, Monday noon is our
deadline for releases intended for Publica-
tion in the same week. Your co-operation
wil l be appreciated.

A storm of controversy has swirled around a bill
introduced in the Assembly last winter that would, If
enacted, permit freeholders in a county the size of
Union to be paid as much as $18,000 a year.

The measure, which has been passed In the As-
sembly, has been referred to the Senate Committee
on County and Municipal Government, which I serve
as chairman. So far as I am concerned, it will die
there.

In my opinion, the function of a legislative com-
mittee chairman is to act as a traffic cop for the
various proposals that come within his purview.
Personally, I feel that any sound proposal for in-
creasing revenues merits an airing on the floor of
the legislature. However, I also believe a committee
chairman serves most effectively when he flags i r -
responsible spending proposals to an abrupt halt.

The bill to permit increases in the salaries of
freeholders is such a proposal. For instance, it would
authorize counties with populations of less than 50,000
persons to pay freeholders as much as $10,000,
Counties with populations between 50,000 and 100,000
could pay freeholders up to $11,000, Salaries as high
as $12,000 could be paid to freeholders in counties
with populations between 100,000 and 200,000. The
maximum salaries for freeholders in counties with
populations ranging between 200,000 and 400,000
could go as high as $15,000. Counties with populations
in excess of 600,000 would have maximum salaries
of $20,000 for freeholders.

Having served as a freeholder, 1 am well aware of
the duties and responsibilities of the office, I also
am convinced that the present compensation of $7,500
for freeholders in Union County is more than adequate.

This is especially true when one considers the
extraordinary demands for funds that are being
placed on the taxpayers in thes days of mounting
costs and splrallng taxes,

As chairman of the Senate Committee for County
and Municipal Government, I Intend to do all within
my power to keep this bill locked in committee and
prevent it from coming up for a floor vote. This
legislation is unwarranted, unnecessary, and not in
the best interests of the taxpayers of this county, or
state.

Press Clippings
Be Your Own Bickshunary

A Canadian board of education will experiment
with a new teaching alphabet with about 100 young-
sters . The alphabet, devised in England, is sup-
posed to be "a tool by which children learn to read
more quickly."

Here's an example- Wuns thaer wos a man in an
oeld house.

To many a harassed businessman it seems that
students already are graduating from high school
and going into jobs with that kind of spelling en-
trenched. Why encourage it at the primary level?

Surely it is just as easy for a child to learn to
write " there" as it is to write "thaer" and "old"
is simpler than "oeld,"

True, some of the words in the English language
are complex but it would seem that the experiment-
ers are seeking the easy way out until the stage Is
reached when nonteachlng is the fashionable thing.
Then, each child will have his own spelling style.
After all, if "wuns thaer was a man" is accepted,
what is wrong with "wunce ther wus a man" and
everyone is his own dlckshunary? Or should that be
dlxshonerrie?

- North Hills News-Record, Pittsburgh, Penn.

A Deflating Experience
u^c equalizer than the book clear-There is no

ance sale.
What must the proud author think, be he novelist,

political pundit or biographer, when he glances into a
book store window and sees his cherished work
labeled: "59 cents, published at $7,50,"

North Hills (Penn,) News-Record
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Joint Civic Committee

Sets Oct. 15 Deadline
For Board Nominations

October 15 Is the deadline for suggesting possible Board of
Education candidates to the Scotch Plains -Fanwood joint Civic
Committee,

If you have a friend or neigh-
bor in Scotch Plains or Fanwood
who you think would make a good
Board of Education member, the
Joint Civic Committee Is anx-
ious to receive his or her name.
Special data sheets for submit-
ting names and backpound infor-
matton are available from Com-
mittee Chairman Charles Schadle
(889-5250) or by writing to Joint
Civic Committee, P.O. Box 187,
Fanwood, N.J.

The Joint Civic Committee,
established here in I960, is made
up of two representatives of all
Interested civic organizations in
the two towns. Its purpose is to
encourage and endorse well-
qualified candidates to run for
election to tte Board of Edu-
cation,

The Committee presently has
32 members who were appointed
by their respective organizations
to serve ' for two years — one
year as a junior member and
the following year as a senior
member. After the two-year
term, a_ person may not serve
on the Joint Civic Committee
again for three years. In this way,
half of the membership of the
Joint Civic Committee Is new to
the Committee each year.

Names submitted for consld-
erarion as Board of Education
candidates are evaluated by a
special screening committee and
narrowed down to eight or nine
possible candidates. Three of
these are selected and endorsed
by the entire Joint Civic Com-
mittee as candidates for the three
seats which will become vacant
this year on the Board of Edu-
cation,

The Joint Civic Committee is
endorsed by the Union County
School Board Association as the
best way to obtain the best pos-
•slble school board members.
Many surrounding communities
have similar committees. Mem-
bership is open to all civic or
service organizations of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains,

Calling All
Musicians

William Hoffman, president of
the Board of Trustees of the
Plainfield Symphony Orchestra
Is inviting qualified players to
apply for membership. There
are positions open in aU string
sections and in the bassoon and
Cfombone sections.The Plainfield
Symphony Orchestra Is entirely
amateur and two-thirds of the
musicians come from neighbor-
ing communities. Jose Serebrier,
dynamic young conductor-com-
poser will again be conductor and
musical director.

The first concert will be pre-
sented on Sunday, November 3,
at 3;30 p.m. in the Plainfield
High School auditorium. The pro-
gram will be William Schuman's
New Enj^and Triptych; Mozart's
violin concerto no. 5 with the
concertmaster, Daniel Schuman
as soloist; and Brahms Symphony
no. 4,

Those wishing further infor-
mation may call Fred Blendlnger,
62 Hillcrest Road. Warren or
Dov Henls, 238 Chrtstol Street,
Metuchen.

Odd Fact
When Dallas police appre-

hended a mini-skirted bandit,
they took one look at knobby
knees revealed, by the short
skirt, removed, a bouffant wig
and clamped the bandit into
the men's section of the jail.

Panel Will
Weigh State
Bond Issue

Robert A, Day, Director of
Public Transportation of the New
Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation will appear, tonight as one
of the speakers at a public forum
sponsored by the League of Wom-
en Voters of Westfield at 8-15
p.m. at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Street, Westfield. He
will discuss the transportation
aspects of the 1968 Bond Pro-
posals.

Joining Mr. Day in the panel
wUl be Senator Harry L, Sears,
chairman of the Appropriations
Committee of the Senate and Mrs,
Ruth Ford, vice-chairman of the
New Jersey Board of Higher Edu-
cation.

"The panelists will explain
how the State Bond Proposals
could meet some of New Jersey's

eds especially for highways,
railroads and higher education,"
said Mrs. John Thatcher, pre-
sident of the Westfield League,
The $990 million bond proposals,
having passed both houses of the
Legislature with strongbi-parti-
san support, are now to be pre-
sented to the voters on November
5th at the General Election.

DOG
QBEpiiMCi

8 WEEK COURSE

$25.
UNION - WOODBRIDGE

AMORPM CLASSES

ENROLL NOW!!
N.J. Dog College

687-2393

Hear Skidmore
on Gun Control

Highlights of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycaas monthly
meeting at the Heidelberg in-
cluded an address by James A,
Skidmore, discussion and ex-
pression of views on gun con-
trol laws, and a roll-the-barrel
comic presentation given by vi-
siting members of the Kenilworth
jaycees.

Mr, Skidmore, former Jaycee
National Director, one of the ten
most outstanding young men in
America, and currently working
for Nixon as N.J. chairman, dis-
cussed what goes on behind the
scenes of the national political
campaigns and gave his insight
in the coming national elections.
Questions from the floor con-
cerned the strong campaign of
George Wallace and his rising
support in the polls.

Before the conclusion of the
meeting , a vote was taken at
the request of the New Jersey
State jaycees to determine U
a mljority favored additional gun
control laws. The gun conn-ol
resoluttn was defeated 26 for
-26 against - 1 undecided,

BOISE'S

$10 A MONTH BUYS A GOOD
USED TYPEWRITER 59,00 up

WBSTFIBLO
AD 3-7SOO

Qrvfs
Biomeis&ft
ESTABLISHED 1872

Members New Yerk stock Exchange
American Stock .Exchange S, others

OCTOBER

SECURITIES REVIEW
Copy on Request

145 Park Ave, Plainfield
EL 6-7800 PL'7-7700

HAS BEEN AROUND A LONG TIME!

ISN'T IT ABOUT TIME YOU GOT AROUND TO

SEE GREECE?

WE WILL MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU. STOP IN AND LET
US CHAT ABOUT IT. ALSO SEE OUR $4000 WINDOW DIS-
PLAY THAT IS ALMOST TOO BIG FOR OUR OFFICE,
WE ALSO HAVE LIMITED MEMENTOS OF GREECE TO
GIVE YOU (SUPPLY LIMITED).

CLASSICAL GREECE AND THESES

FROM $ 4 9 0

DINERS/FUGAZY TRAViL
112 1. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD, N. J, • 233-9020

ON A QUIET CIRCLE STREET IN THE
DESIRABLE PARKWOOD SECTION OF

SCOTCH PLAINS

CENTER ENTRANCE HALL
AIR CONDITIONED FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL

IN LEVELS
24' FAMILY ROOM

OVERSIZED SCREENED PORCH
2H BATHS

2 CAR GARAGE
ALL WALL TO WALL CARPETING & DRAPES

ATTIC FAN AND MANY OTHER EXTRAS

151,300,

PETERSON - RINGLE AGENCY
Call 322-5800 anytime

Eve's
Ruth 0. Tate
Betty Honiy
Paul M, 01 Francesco, Jr.

233-3656
782-5143
322-8262

350 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Members Westfleld ieard of Realtors

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch plains, N. J,

visit Our ART GALLERY

OIL PAINTINGSLarge Selection of fine

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN

PLAINFIELD
WINDOW SHADE

303 West Front St., Plainfield. N.j. 754-7687
SEE US FOR THE FINEST IN

CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHADES,
VENETIAN BUNDS, TABLE PADS

WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS '
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

CUSTOM 8. READY-MADE P I C T U RE FR A M ES
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THE TIMES

Fill In This Subscript ton
Blank And Get The

- TIMES MoiM To Jm

Your Home

1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
year. Attached Is ̂ ,00 ( check, cash) to cover cost
of same.
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An End to Blackmail

Park Police
Applications
Available
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CHICKENS I-Sic IT
BROILERS
FRYERS

FIRST CUT - USDA CHOICE

chuck steaks
OVfNSftAPY

rib roasts WA
SHiNANOOAHCRADIA-

eornish hens
HYGRADi

smoked pixies

.29
GOOD

SUPERMARKETS

U S COV TINiPICTIB
GRADE A

WHOLE

WE'RE OUT TO WIN YOU OVER! PRICES

.39 lamb chops .. .89
WELL TRIMMED » _

. 7 8 rib steaks U
C£S& ». . 8 9

,45 necks or shanks it . 39
ARMOUR iTAR.COUNTRY PELIOHT _

.69 smoked butts u, . 8 !

OLD FASHIONED
VEGETABLE
VEGETARIAN-
VKITAIU -

^-,lu .10

GOOD DIAL
SOLID PACK

/CAMPBELL\
' SOUPS

AT THE
LOWEST
PRICES

^ANYWHERE/

chickon noodle I «.icO
CAMPKU - _

mushroom soup'°£r. ID
CAMMUMUP

tomato-rice

J j T i p o r t c d iportodaysiiving"̂
English Dinnerware
Gold Medal l ion i>>
ENOCH WEDGWOOD (TUNSIALL) LTD.
on sale this week . . . _ i \ f ,

Dessert \--J£-*<k\
D i s h .-Tt>~<zL(

* cling peaches
CUT OR FRENCH

• green beans
STOKILY

•tomato catsup

'J SA/VE OS - STAFF BRAND

SUGAR
115 .49

SAVE OS ALL FLAVORS

Hl-C DRINKS

YOUR
CHOICE

MIRACLE •••[*
PRICED V 1

MAXWHJ. HOUSE OB

hills bros. coffee
eowii

chase t sanbern

coHee V * .

REGULAR ROLL

SCOTTOWELS

2 .39
SAVE ,0V CRSiN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN
4 79

maxwell house 2 » I

QUALITY SEAFOOD I

BOILED HAM
Q Q ;:•;.„:
^ J • ] POUND

TIDE DETERGENT

.25
SAVE OB HELLMANN S

MAYONNAISE

SAVI U6 JN 2

ONE WITH EVERY V

SS.OO PURCHASE

EiGHTliN
ADDITIONAL
HANDSOM!
AwCESSORY

PIICEi ARt
AUO AVAILABLf
AT REMARKABLE

^iAV'NCS TOO'

STAFF-CUNG STARKIST KMONAtNZI

HEINZ KETCHUP,
PEACHES ITMU FISI !WMI> M«l>

l.22 UMMNUWi
3s.8Bi 4-23

iAVE ,03 DOLI

PINEAPPLE JUICE
.23

UMfOWNK

LIQUID IUACH JUIVAIKTMS-MM

BABY FOODS; CLOROX -DOG FOOD

SLICED
TO ORDER

WHITE OR YIUOW

american cheese

SAVE .25—SNOW CROP

QUALITY FROZEN FOODS BUY TIME

BANQUET

QUALITY PRODUCE BUYS

6 VARIETIES

ORANGE JUICE! DINNERS i SARA LEE

sausage jinks •= . 0 9 : pizza rolls >^ .59:mac. ic
SAVI, It-MRS. T-S ^ ja.-fBIBDS«fB»iAVI,14 _•'. ' _ _ • " V 1 » - «

pierogies 3 ^ 100:orange plus 2 ^: . 8 5 : spmaeh

aatorf LABM.

ItitoH
.44 VEGETABLES
.69 A s J I D : ^

SPINACH iCREAM PIES

LARGSSIZI GOLDiNRIPI

FO« QUICK BHJCF

anacin

CANTALOUPES! BANANAS

3 .89 I .15
HONEYDEWS ', ^ .49

FRESH SALAD FAVORjTt CRISP

TOMATOES i CUCUMBERS

3 .25
| t ^ \ FRESH CARROTS .09

(QUALITY DAIRY DEPT, FIATURES)
SAVi lO.HOTORSWfiT

• •;jl.'.WiU»FViH
STAFF _ _ SAVi lO .HOTORSWf iT

sour cream C .00 parks sausage * .
HTORADi

kielbasi
BORDINiSLICiD

american a

ROT At DAIRY.FRtiH

GOOD DIAL

sliced bacon »^ ,
l U l M W i l ' rntsn _ _ SAVI.iO.HORMIL _ f _ _

,. , 6 9 orange juice ' ^ ( 5 9 canned hams 0 ' " 3
A M liSSCALORlIS » g GOOD DIAL Mb C A

VkV'i29 king sour C Z o franks 'Auilft1^ «Ds
INDICO . NATURAl, _ ^ STAFF _ _ CHUNK . f t

sw iss s l i ces . 3 9 c o t t a g e c h e e s e ' ; ! ' . 3 0 b o l o g n a . , : » PN , 4 9
STAFF-BIOULARPHILADELPHIA NODiPljilT Nt)»ITUBN

CREAM CHEESE GALLON MILK MARGARINE
g |00

fruH cocktail ' *
ML MONTI. I AVI. 1*

drink |
ML MONTI. IA VI. 1 a . . .

IAVI »

tantastik
maiwell houie

pineapple^. 4 ^ « 1
DH.MONtt.WHOU _ , , -

kernel corn 5 ' " I
QUAU/Y BAKED GOODS

ML MONTI. USHT

tomatoei 2 - . 5 7
MLMONTf.CliT ,
ereen beansgreen deans
OfLMONTI

, 1 i Mitup S'&rl1

.59 pop tarts 3U, I
IJWHWItli
10 Mill Rood

MSSIIQ TQTBWft

Oil MONTI. WHOU

• i«» o n tomatoes

SUILE BROOK

STAFF.KING SIZE bLICED

WHITE BREAD LEMON PIES

.49
SAVI.IO. ALLiN'S SAyi.O».,!«rF«, t {,

coffee cake ea , 59 pumpernickel
SAVE.1O-ALLEN'S _ . _ _ ITAFF '

struesel buns Q »M, , 39 Italian breads 4 i , 1
l iTTYiANI FAMILY SIZE

J-.. layers U* . 59 loaf cake

.25

• 4 9 ^

MtfUWlOl ELIZABETH
n »..n». I 64? Nwmh Annu* I ISyiMoin»

MLUIRfl
I IS Main SHMi I J » l Moin St

PRICES IFFICT1VI TH»U SATURDAY, OCT. S. WI RESERVE THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITUS, NOT BISPONSIiLI fOR TYPOCR APH1CAL IHRORS.
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The Bond Issue
The proposed $990 million bond Issue will .represent a major

decision for voters on November 5th, The Times expresses Its
own opinion on the editorial page but is pleased to allocate apace
to two organizations representing opposite sides of the question.

C o i l . . . "State Committee
Against New Taxes"

The people of New Jersey
should vote NO on the $990 mill-
ion bund issue this Nov. 5th
because a vote for the refer-
endum is a vote for a state in-
come tax. The Governor's
commission which recommends
the measure says quite frankly
in Its report, "A Capital Pro-
gram," that "the only type of
new tax which could pay the bill
(the bond issue financing) now and
into the future is a personal in-
come tax."

Hosvever, since we citizens
already pay one-third of our in-
come in taxes, most of us simply
cannot absorb any new or ad-
ditional levies. As it is, we have
difficulty supporting our families
due to inflation, rising prices,
and a constantly-increasing spi-
ral of taxation,

SCANT is also opposed to the
bond issue becuase the need for
most of the projects it would
provide is either exaggerated or
non-exlstant. For example, the
bond issue supporters project
an Increase of 169 per cent in
enrollment at New Jersey higher
education institution by 1975, and
then recommends a $202.5 mill-
ion classroom building program
to accommodate the anticipated
students. The facts are, however,
that simply by the adoption of
the trimester academic year plan
of organization, present buildings
could accommodate four times
as many students.

The recommendation for what
amounts to a billion-dollar bond
issue at this time in our state's
history suggests a complete fail-
ure to understand the plight of the
taxpayer. It also points up the
fact that priorities in projected
spending are conspicuous by their
absence. Despite a financial
crisis in the operation of the
state's public school system, and
the existence of conditions it
calls appalling, the Governor's
commission now recommends the
expansion of the county college
system to the point where it will
have an enrollment of 42,000
students within seven years,
Where are we taxpayers supposed
to get the money to pay for pro-
jects like this? The county coll-
eges are also going to provide
for the education of adults so as
to "increase their social com-
petence" and to bring about "the
enrichment of their lives through
the appreciation of the cultural
opportunities in our society."
In other words, we taxpayers
must provide schooling for adults
all through their lives even
though the premise in Federal
Aid Is the contention that states
and local communities cannot
afford the cost of educating their
children.

The people of New Jersey must
defeat this $990 million bond is-
sue as a warning to our legis-
lators and to candidates for pub-
lic office that we believe that we
are taxed enough. We must defeat
it so as to convince Gov, Richard
j , Hughes that he is wrong to
accuse the people of this state
of failing to provide adequate
tax revenues for the operation
of the state government. The
facts are chat they have been
mure than generous in this re-
gard. This is evident when we
consider that it touk 186 years
for ilie budget of this state to
reach the $500 million mark,
which was the amount:nf the 1962-
bS budget.

If the $y°() million bond issue
is approved, the legislators in
Trentwn will 1H; warranted in
assuming that thu citizens of
New Jersey want a state in-
c.'me tax. And whu are they to

P r O . . . "N.J, Bonds
YES Committee"

A substantial share of the
$337.5 million Public Buildings
Construction Bond Issue up for
voter approval Nov. S will be
devoted to 30 long-delayed' new
institutional projects and 16 over-
crowded existing institutions.

This was the highlight of a
study by the Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies released
through the New Jersey Bonds
YES Committee on how bond is-
sue funds svould be spent by that
department, Bonds YES co-chair-
men Mark Anton and John T.
Connor Issued the report.

The $100 million institutions
portion of the Public Buildings
Bond Issue will be used "to
upgrade deteriorated physical
plants and to relieve Intolerable
overcrowding," said Anton and
Connor, Much of this work has
been so long deferred as "to be
a critical threat to life and pro-
perty," the two men declared.

Some of the high priority pro-
jects include: Community mental
health centers, a nurses training
center at Greystone Park, facili-
ties for detention and rehabilita-
tion of narcotics users, a child-
ren's unit at Trenton State Hos-
pital, community mental retar-
dation centers and a state school
for the mentally retarded.

Passage of the bond issue will
permit construction of the follow-
ing needed facilities;

Community MentalHealthCen-
ters; Nurse Training and Educa-
tion Center; Facilities for Nar-

otlc Addicts and Drug Abusers;
Ihildren's Unit - Trenton State

Hospital; Somerset State School-
Phaae I; Units for Hard to Place
Children; Community Retarda-
tion Centers; and Medium Secur-
ity Prison at Leesburg-Phase II.

Bond issue funds will permit
expansion and restoration of the
following state institutions :
Greystone Park State Hospital;
Trenton State Hospital', Ancora
State Hospital; Marlboro State
Hospital; Arthur Brisbane Child
Treatment Center; Hospital for
Chest Diseases - Glen Gp.rdner;
Vineland Soldiers Home; Vine-
land State School; Woodbine Col-
ony; North jersey Training
School at Totowa; johnstone
Training and Research Center-
Prison Complex; Reformatory
Complex (Bordentown and Annan-
dale)* Reformacory for Women-
Clinton; State Home for Boys -
jamesburg; and State Home for
Girls - Trenton.

These expenditures, as the
Bonds YES Committee has re-
peatedly pointed out and as is
emphasized in the report of the
Department of Institutions, would
go far toward correction of con-
ditions which are in some cases
"almost unbelievable".

The main building of Tren-
ton State Hospital, for instance,
is 120 years old and Is not fire-
proofed. The hospital at the
Trenton State Prison has lost
its accreditation. State institu-
tions for the mentally retarded
are so overcrowded that there
are 900 persona on the waiting
list, Another 400 have been
placed in private institutions but
are being paid for by the state.

The $3;>7.5 million Public Buil-
dings Construction Bond Issue
is one of three bond issues in
a $900 million package which
will be on the ballot November
5. All three have bipartisan
support,

refuse to live us what we want,
especially when we are ready
to give them a blank check to
pay for it, which is what the bund
issue funds: amount to.

It 's

Coming

Soon...

Waft/i ihm curtain

roll back for

our gala

GRAND
OPENING
Date!

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

The

P A R K HOTEL
123 W. 7th St., Piainfield

PHONE 757-0022

r
i
i
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Don't Install a New
Humidifier in Your Home
Until You Read This Ad!

It can save you a lot of hard-earned dollars — and
prevent disappototment from a faulty installation! 9
times out of 10, we find that humidifiers break down
simply because they are not designed to cope with local
water conditions,"

George Ketzenbsrg, President of Ketzenberg S Org., one of New Jersey's
eldest and largest installers of home Heating, Air Conditioning

and Humidifieotien equipment.

Check these points before you
buy any automatic Humidifier 1

BEWARE OF FLOAT-VALVE UNITS! Minerals la the water build up fast on
a float-valve. If the valve gets clogged fn the open position, you get a flooded
basement. If it sticks in the closed position no water vapor Is produced In
addition, this type of unit demands a fixed water level in its reservoir, which
calls for frequent maintenance and cleaning by the Homeowner.

BEWARE OF SPRAY OR ATOMIZER UNITS! Minerals remaining jn the
water vapor are carried throughout the house, covering everything with a
powdery residue of lime dust. " . - - - - - . J s

Here's why we recommend and install
]J\JG> and

Humidifiers exclusively
NO FLOAT VALVE to clog and stick. No reservoir to be cleaned.
An exclusive Water Panel Evaporator traps most of the min-
eral hardness. The rest of the deposits go down the drain
never into the house air!

HUMIDISTAT CONTROL installed in your living area (Instead
of in the duct system) lets you dial your own humidity-comfort
level, Humidistats in the duct system quickly collect dirt and
become mineral-encrusted and Inoperative,

MAINTENANCE-FREE .as a humidifier can be!
placement of the inexpensive Water Panel,

Requires only onee-a-year re-

Every Installation Is Backed With a 90-Dqy Money-Bocfe Guaranml
7f HEAT7 NOW, (or the firstTtime, we have an RP Aprilalre

non-ducted heating systems. Phono for a cost estimate. "

tss; JSEG mm ^ ^ ^ _ „,—„
• U-.HWAY 1, AVENEL, N, J.

' —'J. 1 '* r %i
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SAVERS! ZERO IN ON
THE BIG PAY-OFF!

Plainfield Trust's
OCTOBER
BONUS
SAVINGS DAYS
are timed to help you meet the

big expenses ahead. Savings you

deposit by October 10 earn

interest from October 1.

Interest compounded and credited

four times a year.

TARGET: JANUARY 1

f

90 DAYS INTEREST
Your savings help out with:

• Second-semester tuition bills
• Mid-winter vacation

• Taxes
• Post-Christmas bills

TARGET: APRIL!

180 DAYS INTEREST
Your savings are ready for:

• Income tax payments

• Down payment on a new car

• Major home improvements

• Spring vacation trip

TARGET: JULY 1

270 DAYS INTEREST
Your savings come in handy for:

• Children's camp
• Vacation cottage rental
• College tuition payments

• Big summer sales on
furniture and appliances

t,

I
if
i-

...and don't forget...Plainfield Trust offers you ALL these special
advantages to keep your savings growing and right on target:

Six convenient offices. Save at one, save at all.
Evening hours every week at all offices.
Also eaiiybird and Saturday hours at several offices.
Drive-in window and parking for customers.
Free bank-by-mail envelopes.

Plainfield Trust
S T A T E N A T I O N A L B A N K

Main Office: 202 ParkAve. / Seventh Street Office: 120 W, 7th St. / Front Street Office: 111 E. Front St.
Netherwood Office: 1125 South Ave, / County Line Office: 1225 W, 7th St. / Fanwood Office: 45 MartineAve, S,( Fanwood

Trust Department: 221 ParkAve.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Two SPFHS Seniors
Win High Honors

By DIANA MARKSCHEID

Jeff Squires and Lony Stuart, both seniors at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, were presented an award by the Lincoln
Center Student Program, They were among 1000 students, chosen
from 592 high schools in Nesv York, Nesv jersey, and Connecticut,
They svare honored because of excellence in scholarship, leader-
ship, and interest in the ar ts .

Between October and April,
they will attend five perform-
ances as the guests of the Lin-
coln Center Student Program —
"King Lear ," by the Repertory
Theater of New York, at the
Vivian Beaumont Theater; "La
Scheme," by the New York City
Opera, at the Nesv York State
Theater; two concerts at Phil-
harmonic Hall; and the New York
City Ballet at the New York
State Theater,

In addition to this award, Lony
received the Plainfield Art As-
sociation Asvard for a collage
that she made. She has taken
art In school since the.seventh
grade and she belongs to the
Art club. During the summer
before her ninth grade, she at-
tended the Arts High School in
Newark for a course in fashion
illustration, Lony plans to go to
either Michigan State University
or Montclalr State Teachers'
College, to continue her art stud-
ies and become a Math teacher,

Jeff Squires has played the
clarinet since the fifth grade and
the saxophone since the eleventh
grade. In school, he participates
in Moonglowers, the Symphonic
Band, the Woodwind Quintet, the
Region II all-state Orchestra and
Band, Men's Chorus, A Cappela
Choir, and the Concert Choir, He
is also a member of a society
band outside of school. He is
applying for early decision at
Trenton State College, and he
plans to be a high school Music
teacher.

Hear Pfaltz on
Bond Issues

An explanation of the three
state bond issues by Assembly-
man Hugo Pfaltz and a report
on the Republican Dinner-Dance

Oct. 27 honoring Bill Kitsz and
Larry Wolf highlighted the Sept-
ember meeting of the Scotch
Plains Republican Club,

Spending 090 million dollars
is a hard thing to ask of the
taxpayers of Nesv Jersey, but
the alternatives might well be
far more costly in the long run
a c c o r d i n g to Assemblyman
Pfaltz, Overcrowded highways
and deteriorating commuter
transportation are already chok-
ing the economic life of New
jersey; two-thirds of our high
school graduates must go out of
state if they wish a college edu-
cation; Nesv Jersey needs addi-
tional medical and mental facil-
ities now, while stimulating pri-
vate enterprise in the ghetto
areas of our cities could save
millions in years to come. The
bond issue will provide funds to
help in all of these areas. Thus,
Mr", Pfaltz said, a vote of YES,
distasteful as going almost a
billion dollars into debt may be
the more frugal and conservative
thing to do.

Mayor Thomas Santo Salvo r e -
ported the Republican Dinner-
Dance will be held Sunday evening
October 27 at Wally's Tavern On
The Hill with our two local Rep-
ublican candidates William Kitsz
and Lawrence Wolf as the guests
of honor,

GOP club president James
Reynolds called on Municipal
Chairman Richard Hatfield as
campaign manager for Kitsz and
Wolf to report on the progress
of the campaign, Mr. Reynolds
went on to compliment Laura
Douglas as Editor on the first
issue of the Republican Club
Newsletter. During his report
Mr, Hatfield invited everyone
to visit the local Republican cam-
paign headquarters on Park Ave-
nue,

" WE'VE MOVED"
PARK

TRAVEL AGENCY, INC.
has moved to

413 PARK AVE.
(Across from the Municipal Building)

"Scotch Plains' Only Fully Accr9dited Travel Agency"

CALL US AT

322=6000
Open 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Weekdays • ' t i l 3 P.M. Sat.

BOOK YOUR FALL & WINTER VACATIONS NOW

NAME.

ADDRESS

Please send information about

include us on your mailing list

Fanwood GOP's
to Hear
Candidates

Local and county Republican
candidates will speak at "Can-
didates' Night," to be held by
the Fanwood Republican Club on
Thursday, October 3, at 8:30
p.m. at the Fanwood Commun-
ity House, The program is open
to the public.

Invitations have been sent to
Congresswoman Florence P,
Dwyer; to Vincent Srinkerhoff,
running for Sheriff; Mary C.
Kanane, for Surrogate; Joseph
F. Durkln, Register: David B,
Zurav, William J, Maguire, and
Donald C, Dunne, Freeholders,

Local candidates who will be
present to speak are William j .
Nelson and Charles G. Smith,
running for the Fanwood Coun-
cil,

When Answering

These

Advertisements
Say

"I Saw It In
The TIMIS11

EATING OUT? WHY NOT EAT WITH A SHOW ?
SPECIAL! FULL COURSE
SLICED FILET MIGNON
DINNER, DANCING &
SHOW - TUES., WED,,
THURS. & SUN. ONLY .
N e w Thru Ocf, 8

* LENNY LADEN & EDDIE ROSE IN

"Thn funniest family style Burlesque Musical Comedy you have
ever seiti!"—HY GARBNIR

PLUS THE WORLD-FAMOUS INK SPOTS

SHOWS 6 NITES A WEEK
3 SHOWS FRi.-SAT,, 8-10:30-12:30 P.M.
2 SHOWS TUES.-WED.-THURS. 8 i
10 P.M. 2 SHOWS SUN. 7 & I P.M.I ENJOY OUR NAUTICAL

' BAR AND LOUNGE
Come anytime! NO minimum,
NO entirtalnmtnt ehsfsi Sunilay
thru Friday. Intitules Blitnir,
Show and Dancing,

Different shows nosh BerformBnee. Non^Uiners welcome. Reservations
suogestetU but not nieeisory, Continuoui entirfolnmsnt ond doneins
from 7:30 P.M. til l elosino.

THERE IS NO BETTER FOOD & SERVICE ANYWHERE

4f MONDAY ONLY, OCT. 1
£ DUKE ELLINGTON
««{ snd his great 1S-F(. jszi

P iaml fur DINNER anil
-4( DANCING. Hcerve NOW—

^ f64-1550

fke FIA6SHIP
4 SUPPER CI.UR

ROUTE 22 • IM:IM:I

SPECIAL STUDENT RENTALS!
Now that ichsel has reepined, GUTOWSKI MUSIC CENTER is pl iai td to
announce SPECIAL STUDENT RATES. And by papular demand, w . will can-
tinue to display our SPECIAL OF THI WEEK! Thi, sals Horn will be plaud
in our window at an unbelievably law, lew pries, and will rimgln on isla
fer one w«tk enly, then ths lecand wtek, another artiela will bieami OUF
SPECIAL OF THI WIIK,

MIKE NUNZIATA
Proprietor

Gutowsk! Music Center

^•CLARINITS ^TRUMPITS •£ FLUTIS

USED INSTRUMENTS

$ '
'Months

$ '

VIOLINS * iTC,

INIWINSTRUMINTSI

3 |

Monthi
School

Year

Call for infarmation on ether instrument! 'jf Full Rontat and Discount Credit on Purchsiti

SAVE

UP TO
ON MOST

INSTRUMENTS

WE STOCK ALL THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

FLUTES DRUMSSAX and

TRUMPETS

~k King

Armstrong
Ginainhardt
•tt.

• Ludwig
• Slingerland
fa

CLARINETS DRUM ACCESSORIES

lulfet
LtBlanc
S«lmer
Etc.

Complet* Drum
Accetioriej
Zildjian Cymbeli
Shore Mikei

WINDOW SPECIAL
OF THI WEEK!

12 String ElECTRfiC
GIBSON GUITAR

(Campista Outfit, indgdlng Case) •

A SALI
$500,00 - ^ ^ ^ f c f c
Value ^

Gutowski 1209 E. GRAND ST.

ELIZABETH EL 23754

OPEN DAILY IV to 6

MONDAY & THURSDAY

10 tu 9 P.M.

PKE.NTY OF I'AttKING nEAR OF ULDU. - CITY PAHK LO L'
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Mme, Albanese -Jerome
Hines Return In Opera
Theatre Production

Opera Theatre of New jersey will present a complete production
of Gounod's Faust on Wednesday November1 6, 1968 in Symphony
Hall, Newark, achieving the objective of bringing opera to a larger
audience within the state. The Gounod masterpiece will feature
two world renowned Metropolitan Opera stars, Licla Albanese
cast in the role of Marguerite and Jerome Hines in his famous
role of Mephlstopheles.

Madame Albanese, who has one
of the largest and most devoted
fallowings enjoyed by any pri-
madonna, reigned as operatic
queen of the Metropolitan for 25
years, having made her debut
there on February 9, 1940, In
the course of her brilliant car-
eer she has sung over 200 per-
formances of Butterfly, 140 Mi-
mis, 120 Vlolattas and expanded
her repertory to Include no less
than 48 stage heroines. She is one
of the very few women singers
ever t o have sung at the Vatican
and was decorated by the late
Pope Piux XI,

Mr, Hines, known throughout
the world for his stage portray-
als of such operatic figures as
Boris Goudonov, Mephistopheles
and Don Giovanni, has been one
of the Met's most popular and
busiest singers since his debut
in 1946, He has appeared at
most of the great summer fes-
tivals in Europe and the United
States and has compiled an im-
pressive list of recordings. Mr,
Hines has become the first Am-

Sam Levene and
Dody Goodman
at Playhouse

Sam Levene and Dody Good-
man, stars of "Don't Drink the
Water," will play a special per-
formance (nextfMonday evening,
September 30, at the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millburn,

The Woody Allan comedy will
not be played on Tuesday eve-
ning, October 1st - nor will it
play the usual 2 p.m. matinee
on Wednesday, October 2nd, at
Paper Mill - but for this week
only, Paper Mill will present a
matinee at 2 p.m. on Thursday,
October 3.

Except for the variances men-
tioned above, the usual schedule
of performances at Paper Mill
Playhouse will prevail.

Discusses Art
Techniques

Mr. Jules Andrus, a member
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Arts Association, will give a
demonstration of silk-screening
techniques before that body on
Friday, October 4th at 8 p.m. in
the Community Center, Fanwood,

Mr, Andrus Is self-employed
in the field of silk-screening and
will bring this experience and
informacion to the Association
in time to encourage the mem-
bership and guests in making
their own Christmas cards and
other ' art forms, Mr. Andrus
has given this demonstration to
other arc groups and it has been
well received,

Mrs, W, Mars, chairman of
hospitality, will be assisted dur-
ing the social hour by Mrs, W.
F. Christiansen and Mrs. F, C.
Buesser,

CHECK THIS PAGE EVERY WEEK FOR

The Area's Finest Dining Spots

MADAME

ALBANESE

erlcan-born bass in 40 years
to win world wide acclaim in the

reat roles of the repertory,
Alfredo Sillpignl will return

as conductpr; Rlchardo Moresco
as stage director and Hubert L.
Fessenden, producer.

Rehearsals are underway at
he Fanwood branch of thePlain-
ield Trust Company, under the-

chorus direction of Evelyn Bleeke
of Westfleld,

Tryouts For
Circle Players
Production

Try-outs for parts in the Cir-
cle Players production of "Mar-
riage Go Round", a scintillating
comedy by Leslie Stevens, will
be held at the Circle Playhouse,
Martin Terrace and Rahway Ave-
nue, Woodbridge on Sunday Oct-
ober 6, at 8 p.m. and Monday,
October 7, at 8 p.m. Wanda Craw-
ford will direct the play which
is scheduled for a late November
opening.

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$5.25

TOAST- CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN - MARTINI

•?fe
5 COURSE DINNER

*
4 TIER - 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
#

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

#
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
«

INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr, Richard Hey

322=7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS

encore

Subscribe
to the

Call 322-5266

WHITE LANTERN
RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

LUNCHEONS - DINNERS - COCKTAILS

FINEST FOODS

SUNDAY DINNERS - 12 NOON • 9 P.M. Closed Tuesday

Hex Bloekwell
1370 South Avenue
Plalnfield, N.J. 757-5858

RESTAURANT 8. COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Tel. 757-2S33
JJBf Paris AvtmiB, South Plalnfield

Where the atmosphere is relaxing
and dining is at its best,

Try Our
Silky Satin Specialties
SURF & TURF

DAILY DOUBLE
BI1WERS

where Continentnl dining is an interrintionnl
adventure in cuisine, service and atmosphere

ENTERTAINMENT
nightly in Granada Lounge

Route 22, Center Island
Union, N. J. (closed Men,)

Ed Rosenthal,
Tel. 964-0770

ARROW
COME DINE WTH US

LOUNGE
RESTAURANT

Terri l l Rd., Scotch Plains
We're famous for our Home Cooking

andour C O N T I N E N T A L BUFFET FRI.-SAT,-SUN,

Luncheon Served Daily Dinner Served Wed, thru Sun.

Music by BILLY D I E THREE

Let us help you plan your parties. Reservations Call: 322 -4418

SEPARATE FAMILY DINING ROOM

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

DINE WITH US
For Reservations Call 889 - 4979

fel

430 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

• CocUtail Lounge

o Luncheons
• Fine

MON, THRU FRI,
11:30- 1 A.M.
SAT 5-2 A.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Dinners

giiliiliiliillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiliiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

1 LUNCHEONS-COCKTAILS-DINNERS I

BANQUET FACILITIES

AL STAMM'S
RENDEZVOUS

RESTAURANT

I 708 MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD, WATCHUNG, N,J.

i(((illlllllll((llllllllilllllillilii(lllllllilllliliiillil)Ii!!(!ll|i!!l!(!!l!(l!IIM!l llIllllllltllllinllllllHIllfi

755-0111 |

offers good'food', , • V I
•end drink in thu, qujrff ] j

country of the Somerset hills,,
V Roufe 2Q2i2bi/Nor!h"'"."///,

V '.RA'5-2166'•';;•; ^
W y Soi!ie.rvill(B1,N..J.yT$

HAVE BREAKFAST AT AUDREY'S

THIS SUNDAY AFTER CHURCH

NOW OPiN
for BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON
DINNER

AUDREY'
& Old Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor

7 A.M. TO 12 P.M. 7 DAYS

1587 E. Second St . , Scotch P l a i n s 322=4535

DISHWASHERS . MIXERS . REFRIGERATORS

RANGES . ICE CUBE MAKERS . FRYERS

PLAINS
RESTAURANT SUPPLY CO.

RESTAURANT, KITCHEN & BAR EQUIPMENT

P,0 . Box 9
Scotch Plains 889-573^
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Your Schools
Beyond the Walls

Socrates, the ancient Athenian philosopher and teacher, did not
instruct the young men of the city in a formal classroom. His
schoolroom was the open market place, a quiet glen or anywhere
he could ask his probing questions. In many ways same of the
learning experiences in our schools today are similar.

All of us know that creative teachers for years have recognized
the value of trips into the local community, to nearby sites and
cultural centers which enrich and supplement classroom instruc-
tion, There will always be a place for the planned tour of Independence
Square, Washington's Crossing, Morristosvn barracks to examine
the historic sites where our nation was born and struggled to
survive. The art and technical museums, whaling villages and
planetariums are integral parts of our learning program.

Instructional efforts with new dimensions, however, have evolved
that have literally taken us even greater distances beyond the
artificial walls of our classrooms. The results have been spectacular.
The possibilities for adolescent-adult communication and involve-
ment are endless, A major concern in all our schools is the de-
velopment of responsibility both individual and collective. Apart
from the vital internal citizenship responsibility the students have
moved beyond the school in a new awareness and concern. To cite
a few examples one has to look to the student support of a year
long drive to provide displaced children in an orphanage in Viet
Nam with food, medicine, and clothing; followed later with similar
concern and action to help disadvantage** in our own Appalachian
region. Young men and women who had worked in the region over
the summer related their experiences to highlight a successful
schoolwide effort to help.

The very leadership of the student body was not left to chance
or natural development, The students themselves suggested and
provided for each newly elected president to attend a leadership
workshop during the summer to prepare himself for effective
action and parliamentary procedure.

Another breach In the wall is that which provides for use of the
backgrounds and skills available in the residents of our town.
Initial efforts to cross file the names of individuals in our com-
munity who could enrich the instructional program turned up a
metallurgist, a communications specialist, airline pilot, mechanical
engineer, building inspector, a law enforcement official concerned
with narcotics, a personnel manager, and countless others with rich
backgrounds.

Eighth grade students studying emerging nations of the world
found It the most natural thing to arrange for graduate students
from Nigeria, Ceylon, or formerly from Cuba to Rhodesia to help
students analyze world wide trends and developments In all-day
small and large group sessions with citizens of those nations.

In the course of Individualized and Independent study.assignments
last year one student or small, groups moved out of school buildings
continuously. An IBM computer location in Cranford, the electronic
microscope at Rutgers, a Bell laboratory concerned with voice
prints, the observatory at Union College and a teacher training
state college were visited and key personal contacted over the course
of the year.

The new Introduction to Vocations program has already taken
students out to meet specialists face to face in factories, sales
departments, projection booths, etc. Workers and managers will
be cycled Into the school for study sessions with students in the
months ahead,

The patterns briefly touched upon here have taken individuals
well beyond the walls to the work and study world In which young
men and women will live. The only barriers remaining are to be
found in the Imaginations and planning of all of us. They will not
be found In the probing minds of our young people.

YOUR BEST
FRIEND

COULDNT
TELL

YOU • •

He's all ears, this friendly deg, but he can't
speak up when it comes to money matters.
So when you have a question about a Savings
Account, remember that you have a friend
here who has the answers. And our modern
facilities make it easy for you to handle it in
one stop. Save confidently with us.

Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WESTFIiLD AVENUE
SIOTtH FUl lS , K.J, TIL. FA 1-7IS0

©PIN bAHY
IAIY PAiXINS

— MONDAY «-•
OUR USM

Adult Courses
in Religion
Held

Union Catholic High School is
beginning its second year of adult
religious education. The courses
being offered are designed for
the adult who is looking for a
solid introduction Into various
religious topics. The courses
do not demand or assume any
background in the particular
area.

The courses being offered are
"The Christian in the Modern
World," which deals primarily
with the Christian social ethic*
"Eastern Religions" which in-
troduces the student to Hinduism,
Jainism, Buddhism, Confucian-
ism, and Taoism; the course in
"Liturgy of Celebration' deals
svith current trends and ideas in
the liturgy; "Freedom and Per-
sonalism" traces the rises of
these two modern concepts dur-
ing the last century; while "Mo-
rality" follosvs the development
of the moral Intellect and dis-
cusses contemporary m o r a l
problems; there are tsvo survey
courses e n t i t l e d "Current
Trends in Catholic Theology"
and "A Guide to Protestant
Theology" which rounds out the
selection of seven courses,

These courses will be given
from S - 9 p.m. on Thursday
evenings beginning October 10,
The semester will end on Dec-
ember 12th.

Registration takes place on
the first evening of courses,
Oct. 10th, at 7;30 p.m-.

There are no fees for any of
the courses and all of the cour-
ses will be taught by Marist
Brothers.

DELICIOUS FRESH SWEET
CORN

Wow to Frost
PICKiD SIVIRAL TIMiS A DAY FROM OUR
IRRlGATfD FARMS, 200 ACRii UNDiR CULTiVA-
TION YOU'LL LOVI OUR FARM FRISH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.

HILLCREST FARMS
Resdwdt Vag«»obl» Stand H. Stwkhetf, Pr§
1409 CLINTON AVENUE PLAINFIEL

561-5555
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M,

SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
ignegoioi

•HOMEOWNERS.

BORROW $22OO
REP AYS 49.72 A MONTH
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
Get
additional
cash!

CLARK

382-7400
E, BRUNSWICK TOMS RIVER

257-8000 - 244-5400
MODERN

ACCEPTANCE CORP
1114 RARITAN RD,, CLARK, N.J.
281 HIGHWAY IB, EAST BRUNSWICK. N.J.:
RT. 37 E.TOMS RIVER, N. j ,

Us, Chip, 11, PL 1915

CASH
YOU GET

$1000
$2000
$5000
$7500

Am'!,
gf Noli

1355,83
2711,67
6779,19

10,168,23

60.MQ,
PVMT,

22.60
45.20
112.99
169.47

1KB Insunnu Anillbli sir All Loini

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
-• RI-FiNANCINO -

Get High-Powered
Marks in
Your Course ...

Barnes & Noble

COLLEGE OUTLINES
Over 100 titles for your Selection

SCOTCH PLAINS BOOK STORE
9-9WEEKDAYS 3-6SATURDAYS 445 Park Avenue Scotch Plains 322-5680

The New York Times
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME ???

IF NOT, . . ,

There's a NEW NEWSPAPER DELIVERY SERVICE in town.

We DELIVER ALL MORNING AND SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS
To Your Home,

IT'S A G O O D SERVICE.... TRY US . » ,

PHONE OR WRITE TODAY!!!

I'd like my favorite Morning Paper DELIVERED TO MY HOME

MON.-SAT:
O N.Y. TIMES
• N.Y. NEWS
D WALL STREET JOURNAL
• NEWARK STAR LEDGER

SUNDAY
O N.Y. TIMES
O N.Y, NEWS
• NEWARK SUNDAY NEWS
• NEWARK STAR LEDGER

• OTHER
NAME, .Phone

ADDRESS Zip Code.

MAIL TO SOMERSET MORNING NEWSPAPER DELIVERY
P. 0. BOX 286. Bound Brook, N.J. or PHONE 469-3191
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MISS J. CONSTANCE THATCHER

J. Constance Thatcher is
Engaged to Kevin A, Hess

The engagement of Miss J.
Constance Thatcher of Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, daughter of Mr,
and "Mrs. Charles B, Thatcher,
jr» of White Bridge Farm, Pit ts-
town R.D,, formerly of Fanwood,
:to Kevin Adair Hess, son of Mr.
and Mrs, James M. Hess of Bal-
timore has been announced.

The prospective bride is an
elementary school teacher In the
Carlisle Area School system.

She was graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
Dickinson College In June, She
is a member of Alpha Psl 0 -
mega, a national dramatics hon-
orary society,

Miss Thatcher's father is an
attorney in Scotch Plains, Her
maternal grandparents are Mr,
and .Mrs. William A. Matthews of

Will Head
Bond Drive

Mrs, Philip J, Levin, nation-
ally-prominent communal leader,
will serve as Chairman of the
1968 Israel Fashion Show to be
held on Monday evening, October
21st, at Temple Shalom in Plain-
field ,

Announcement of Mrs, Levin's
acceptance was made by Mrs,
David Schnur who is Chairman
of the Israel Bond Women's Div-
ision campaign this year. The
Fashion Show will be the cul-
minating event of an intensive
Women's Division effort which
will include a series of teas in
Plalnfleld and outlying commun-
ities.

The first of the series will be
given by Mrs, Milton Sevack at
her home in Scotch Plains on
Thursday evening, October 3rd,
with Rabbi Simon Fotok of Temple
Israel as guest speaker.

In h e r announcement, Mrs,
Schnur said: "Every fashion show
and every Bond event conducted
in Plainfield under Janice Levin's
leadership have always been out-
standing successes. I am confi-
dent that in honor of Israel's 20th
Anniversary Year, our show this
year will be the best-attended

Fanwood and Long Beach Island.
Mr, Hess was graduated from

the American High School in
Frankfurt, Germany. He is a
senior at Dickinson College,
where he is a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity; Omicron
Delta Kappa, national leadership
honorary society; Alpha Psl
Omega, national dramatics hon-
orary society, and Delta Phi
Alpha, national German honorary
society.

His maternal grandparents are
Lesley George Francis, Esq. and
Mrs, Francis, Attleburo, Nor-
folk, England, His paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
James A. Hess, Erie, Pa,

A December 21st wedding Is
planned In Carlisle,

MRS, PHILIP J. LEVIN

and most productive in Israel
Bond subscriptions,"

The entire show svill be staged
and accessorized by Teppers of
Plainfield and Short Hills, Mrs.
Elinore Heyman, Fashion Co-
ordinator,

March of Culture
First Lady-You decangular,

colithic, ferruginous, neuro-
pathic, castaway, you-

Second Lady--Would you lis-
ten to the language of her since
she's been doing crossword
puzzles--

CHITCHAT...
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has completed Army basic train-
ing at Fort Dlx and is assigned
to radar maintenance training
at Fort Monmouth,

• * *

Mary j . A, Crabill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. Atkins
of 2310 Carol place, Scotch
Plains, has b e e n promoted to
Army Captain at the William
Beaumont General Hospital, El
Paso, Texas, where she is a
dietitian.

* * *
Airman Stephen J, Bontemp,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bon-
tempo of 373 Valleyscent Ave.,
Scotch Plains is undergoing basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

* * *
Three students from the Scotch

Plains area are members of
this year's freshman class at
Florida Southern College.

Gail Tunick and William Kil-
duff Jr . , are from Scotch Plaina,
and John Dinizio from Fanwood.

Miss Thnick is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, 5. H. Tunick of
1946 Inverness Drive; Kilduff
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kilduff of 2051 Portland
Avenue; Dinizio is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Gattano Dinizio
of 132 Wllloughby Road.

* * *
M i s s Marguerite Beatrice

Debbie of 2021 prospect Avenue,
Scotch plains, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, H. W. Debbie is a
freshman at Emmanuel College,
Boston, Mass In the new semes-
ter. She is a graduate of Mt.
St. Mary Academy,

* * *
If Richard Hansen of Scotch

Plains, who entered Grahm jun-
ior College in Boston this fall
makes the spelling error that
many others have made (spell-
ing Grahm as Graham) he may
find himself enrolled in a "one
word" spelling course. During
orientation week Richard was
told that the best way to remem-
ber the correct spelling of the
college is to "remember that
it is a '1-A' college' .

* * *

Our Stork has really been hop-
ping this week", no rest for the
weary, We have some new ar-
rivals to add to our Stork Club
Roster,

* * *
Monday September 16, Muh-

lenberg Hospital was invaded by
a population explosion when the
Stork arrived with a bouncing
baby tucked underwlng. Proudly
announcing the arrival of their
new son are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
svard J, Insley of 4 Black Birch
Road, Scotch Plains.

Congratulations 1
* * *

A future "All Star" made his
grand debut upon his arrival at
Muhlenberg Hospital Monday,
September 16, He joins the happy
family of Mr, and Mrs, Edward

A, Metz of 306 South Avenue,
Fanwood,

Congratulations!
* * *

Congratulations are in order
for Mr, and Mrs, Lee Michael
Shlpman of 2451 Allwood Road,
Scotch plains, on the arrival
of their new son Wednesday,
September 18 at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital,

* * *
A future 'Mr, America' made

his debut when the Stork arrived

Continued On Page 16

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

NORTH PLAINFIELD.FANWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCLAIR

One and Two-Ysar Courses
SECRETARIAL

Write or telephons
for full Information
' — ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ -

33 Pljmsullt SI, Monltlilr, NJ, 07042 201.744-2010
Also 'schooli in Boston, Providenti
and 200 Park Avi,, New York 10017
National end State AccreclliBt/on

MRS, HELEN TAMBURELLO

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

1944 SUNSET PLACE

IN THE HOME OR AT THE STUDIO

BEGINNERS - ADVANCED - CHILDREN - ADULTS

SCOTCH PLAINS, N J .

JUDO & KARATE CENTER

107 SOUTH AVE., W., CRANFORD, N.j.



Junior Women Attend
State Conference

Workshop Participants

Members of the Scotch Plains
junior Woman's Club were among
the more than 1,200 young women
trom all parts of New Jersey pre-
sent at: "Passport to Opportun-
" y " , the [.963 State Fall Confer-
ence of the junior Membership
Department, New jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs on
Saturday, September 28 at the
Military Park Hotel in .Newark,

Following registration at: 9
a.m., workshops on various pha-
ses of the Federation program
were conducted during the morn-
ing session. A skit entitled "The
Wrongdoer"" (The Wrong Way to
Conduct a Meeting) by Grace M.
Schongar, Registered Parliamen-
tarian, was presented at the Pre-
sident's Workshop on Parliamen-
tary Procedure by members of
the Scotch Plains Club. Led by
Mrs. Wm Burke, Jr.; Mrs. Ron-
ald Marold, Mrs. Wm. Ritter,
M r s,. Do m i nic k p i F ranee s co, J r,.,
and Mrs. James Hutcninson. par-
ticipated.

Awards for winning Yearbooks
and Mew Members Handbooks
were presented at: the luncheon
as well as individual awards for
Department: contest entries. The
Sub-Junior Section of the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club r e -
ceived a, certificate of appre-
ciation for their entry in, the
Eureka Cover Contest;,

Following a luncheon, the af-
ternoon, business session was
conducted by junior State Chair-
man, Mrs. Glen A. Wershing
of Newton. The President of the
New jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Mrs. Thomas
McGlade addressed the Confer-
ence, Dr. James Turpin, founder1

and director of Project Concern
spoke about the work of the or-
ganisation, juniors, nationally

Household Hint
t.'su- mi on Unit iy pulty knlfi*

;,n scnipi' off burned - on it ml
.«iii"ky fnmta. I'niiit the htindii"
:.i nintdi other kitchen ginlg'rts
:f you like.

CHITCHAT
Continued, From Page 15

at Muhlenberg Hospital, Wed-
nesday, September 18 with a blue
bundle of Joy tucked underwing.
His especially proud parents are,
Mr. and Mrs jack Errlckson of

will support the Project as one
of the General, Federation, Pro-
jects .

Department Chairman of the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club attending the conference
with Mrs. DornlnickDiFrancesco
Jr., Club President, Mrs. Law-
r ence Ca r r ona, F i:r s t V ice - Pre -
sident and Mrs. Lawrence Popp,
Scotch Plains Woman's Club Ad-
visor were: Mrs. Jam.es Hutch-
inson, American Home,•Mrs. Wm.
Stan bach, Art; Mrs. James
Burchfield, Braille; Mrs. C. j .
Cgllins, Public Welfare; Mrs.
Wm,. Ritter, Memberships; Mrs.
Wm. Burke, Jr., Drama; Mrs.
James Poling, Civics; and, Mrs.
Ronald Marold, Sub-Junior Ad-
visor.

L to R - Mrs. Albert Fontaine, Past, President of North
Ploinfield J. Women's Club; Mrs. Lloyd Williams Jr., Par-
liamentary Consultant' and Mrs. Beery Sootti, 6th District
Advisor.

Local Pastor
Will Celebrate
2nd Anniversary

On Sun da',', October 6, 1968
the Officers and Members of the
St. Jiihn Baptist Church will honor
their pastur Dr. KelmoC. porter,
Jr . as they celebrate his second
anniversary of the call to pas-
torate ufthatchurch. Twospecia 1
services have been planned far
this ui_k.asion. The Reverend
Mr. Putter will deliver the mes-
sage, entitled "Values of the
Past-"" at the 11:00 a.m. service.
His father, the Reverend K.C.
Porter, Sr. pastor of the Gospel
Temple Church of God, jersey
City, New Jersey will be the
guest speaker at the 3:30 p.m.
service. He will, be accompanied
by his choirs and congregation.

During, Mr. Porter 's tenure at,
St. John he has made numerous
c o m. m e ndab 1 e a c c urn pli s h rn e n,t s.
A m on g t he s e a re: near ly 2 5 Q n,e w
members have been added co the
.flock; for the first time the
church, has achieved sound fi-
nancial footing; numerous ad-
ditions and physical, improve-
ments have been, added to the
church edifice; the church's
parking lot is scheduled to be
paved within the next two weeks.

Mr. Porter has nut ennfined
his ministry to the church's local
pulpit, for he has ceitainli be-
come an integral part of the
total community and his pres-
ence is known and respected b\
all.

On Saturday, October 12, 1968
at 7:00 p.m. a banquet will be
given in, his honor at the Scotch,
Hills Country Club in, Scotch
Plains.

PTA Field Day
at LaGrande

Well, it 's almost here. Prep-
arations are all set for this Sat-
urday, October 5 and the La
Grande School, PTA Field Day.
There are many surprises in
store for all this year. The
White Elephant booth, will, have
many treasures of interest for
all. 'This event promises some-
thing for everyone and while
the kids are enjoying the games,
c nnt.ests and rides, mom can
browse over our White Elephants,
cake sale (all home made baked,
goods) and Dad will find some-
thing for sure at the Garage Sale,..
A few of the items that will be
available are: a table model TV
(ideal as a second set), a. desk,
bookcase and some juvenile i-
tems., There will, be many more
so be there early and get: the
best buys., A nd r em e m be r, the re

will be many prizes and, sur-
prises for all so plan to come
and have lunch, too. There will,
be hot dogs, hamburgers and
sausage sandwiches available as
well as hot, and cold, drinks and
snow cones. •• Don't forget this
Saturday at the LaGrande Play-
ground In Fanwood between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. Fun for one
and, ail I,

LAUGH TIME
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The Men Behind "FIRST NATIONAL"
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

The success of a financial institution is measured by the competence
and integrity of those who direct it. These are the men behind "First

, courage.
National".

Graduate of New York University with
degree in Commercial Science in Banking
and Finance. Elected to two National Scho-
lastic Honor Societies, attended N.Y, Uni-
versity Graduate School and Financial
Public Relations School of New York
University, Twenty-one years with First
Boston Corporation, sixteen years as
Investment Specialist on Bank Portfolios.
One of the organizers of the First State
Bank of Union and the First National
Bank of Scotch Plains. Now Chairman of
the Board of both banks. Past President
of the N.Y. University Alumni Club of
Suburban New jersey. Past member of the
Board of Directors of the Graduate School
of Business of N.Y. University, An organ-
izer and First President of the Exchange
Club of Union. Founder and First President
of the Union Township Chamber of Com-
merce. Director of National Conference
of Christians and jews. Director of St,
Elizabeth Hospital. Member of Executive
Committee of N . j . Bankers Association.
Member of Maplewood Country Club and
Pocono Manor Inn, Married, two sons,
resides at 392 Union Drive, Union, N . j .

FRANK M. PITT
Chairman

PHILIP F_ .LUCIA
president

Marketing and Sales Management Major,
Temple and Pennsylvania Universities.
Attended New York University School of
Commerce, A founder -organizer and now
President of the First National Bank of
Scotch Plains, former Vlee-President of
the Emery Company. Has a more than 25
years background In Sales and Marketing.
Was Grand Prize winner in a National
Sales Contest. Was outstanding man-of-
the-year encompassing all phases of sales,
marketing, merchandising and stock con-
trol, resulting in promotion to Eastern
Sales Manager, Member of the Research
Institute of America and the Million Dollar
Sales Club. Charter member of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Kiwanls Club, A member
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood Rotary, Afoun-
der of the Scotch Plains Players, former
District Commissioner of the Boy Scouts
of America and County member of Execu-
tive Committee, Chairman of the Polio
Fund drive. Past member of the Planning
Board, the Shackamaxon players, the
Fathers Club Mount St. Mary Academy,
and Parents Guild at Immaculata College,
Executive Plainfield Area Red Cross,
Member Executive Committee New jersey
Bankers Association, Member Plainfield
Country Club, Married, three children,
Lives at 1232 Smmyfield Lane, Scotch
Plains.

JOSEPH D. D'ANNUNZIO RICHARD H. GOLDBERGER

Graduate of Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, Registered
Professional Engineer, State of
New Jersey. President of D'A'n-
nunzio Bros., inc. Member of
American Society of Civil En-
gineers, National Society of Pro-
fessional Engineers, Regional
Plan Associates, Inc., Scotch
Plains Planning Board and Scotch
Plains Rotary Club. Lives at
James Court, Scotch Plains,

Business Administration degree
from Ryder College, Organizer
and President of Garden State
Brlckface Company, President
of National Portland Cement Co.,
Member of Governor's Trade
Mission to Europe, State of Del-
aware, Active In Cancer Fund,
United Jewish Appeal, Israel
Bond Drive, and the Heart Fund,
Former Vice-president of the
Congregational Amshed Chesed,
Married, three children, Lives at
1131 Donamy Glen, Scotch Plains.

PETER HOMACK

Graduated from Newark College
of Engineering and Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology,
Post jp-aduate work at U.S. Naval
Academy, Lieutenant Commander,
U.S. Navy, Design Officer U.S.
Naval Shipyard, Planning and
Production Officer, Pearl Harbor
Navy yard. Vice-president Elson
T. KiUam Associates, Inc., Con-
sulting Engineers. M e m b e r
American Society of Civil En-
gineers, National Society of P r o -
fessional Engineers. Served as
President of Scotch Plains Board
o f Health. Lives at 2 Gaycroft
Court, Scotch Plains.

LLOYD P, KOPPE

Attended New York University,
Special courses, Cornell Univer-
sity, Syracuse University, Rut-
gers Bureau of Government Re-
search, Vtce-Presldent First
National Bank of Scotch Plains.
President and Treasurer of Se-
curities - z , Inc. Secretary to
Board of Assessors Township of
Scotch Plains, member of Holiday
Beach Club, Wesmarco Club.
Former member of Washington
Rock Council-Girl Scouts of
America (Finance Committee).
Married, lives at 2466 Allwood
Road, Scotch Plains.

DAVID J. MYTELKA

Graduated, John Marshal Law
School. President of Mytelka &
Rose, Inc., President Mytelka Si
Associates, Inc., and president
of National Coin-Op Sales of New
York and New Jersey. Member
of Sales Executive Club o.f New
York and Plalnfleld Chamber of
Commerce. Aenve in civic af-
fairs . Married, has three child-
ren. Lives in Mountainside, N, j .

ANTHONY D. SCHOBERL
Attended Columbia University,
American Institute of Banking,
New Jersey Bankers' Associa-
tion School of Public Relations.
President and Director of Frank-
lin State Bank, Somerset, N.J.
Former Assistant Vice-presi-
dent of Clinton Trust Co,, NYC,
Former Secretary of First State
Bank of Union, N . j , Member of
Knights of Columbus, member
and First Vice-President of
Serra-Union County West, N.J.
Bankers Assn. Married, has four
children, lives at 1050 George
St., New Brunswick, N . j ,

ADVISORY BOARD

MAIN OFFICE
George H. Oarlock
Exeeutive Director oj Alumni Affairs
of New York University

Joseph Cincotta
Building Contractor

John j . Cox
President, Union County Motors, Inc.

Philip A. Donnelly
Deputy Attorney General, New Jersey

D. Scott Poster
Partner, pershtng 6, Co,

Fernand j . Laberga
Superintendent of Schools

Bernard J. Mondl
President, Republic Wire Cofp..

Pierre E. Peterson
Secretary, Peterson & fiingle

Richard E, Rawson
General Manager, L.ainq Motor Cor Co.

William 0. Rickard
President, Frontier Diner

Robert V. Sealera, D.D.5.
Dentist

Edward Warsetsky
president. Pork Liquors

Larry Weiss
President, American Petroleum Corp.

WESTFIELD-FANWOOD OFFICE

Justus J. Agnoli
Retired

Charles j . Daniels
President, Poling Oil Co,

Sylvester L. Sullivan
president. Avis Motors

Robert E. Scott, j r .
President, R. E, Scott Mortgage Qo.

JOWJ E. SEIBERT

A, B. Princeton University 1934,
U.S. Army 1941-1946, Served as
Counter Intelligence Detachment
Commander. Fifteen years with
Chase National Bank, N.Y. Credit
Manager, Assistant Secretary-
Assistant Treasurer Chevron OH
Co, Member Westfleld Tennis
Club, Nassau Club-Princeton,
American Petroleum Credit As-
sociation, past President New
York Petroleum Credit Asso-
ciation. Lives at 768 Duncan
Hills, Westfield.
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4 Years and $14,304,000 Ago..
A New Bank was Born in Scotch Plains

A local bank dedicated to providing

complete banking services for local

residents and local business.

From

How well we've succeeded in this

aim may be judged by the growth

record shown in the chart.

Now, we're four years old

thanks to you, fourteen million dol-

lars big, bulging at the seams in

fact,,.

Ground Breaking

In Septamber 1964 President Frank M. Pitt, now Chairman of
the Board of Directors, turned the first shovel full of earth in
ground breaking ceremonies for the present home of the
"First National Bank of Scotch Pla ins" .

To
1964 1965 1966 1967 1968

t l A >if\A f\f\f\

JUNE 1968

- $12,928,000
DEC. 31, 1967

- $10,535,000
JUNE 30, 1967

$9,691,000
DEC. 31, 1968

- $8,098,000
JUNE 30, 1966

$7,083,000
DEC 31, 1965

- $4,713,000
JUNE 30, 1065

$2,722,000
DEC. 31, 1964

- $1,280,000
JUNE 30, 1964

Grand Opening

GRAND

.l.lMlfa. i .-IJ, • ' - • - > /

The great day finally arrived on Saturday, April 3, 1965 when
the ribbon was cut for the official Grand Opening of the
OTea's most modern banking structure at 336 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

AND NOW * » •
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FIRST NATIONAL TAKES A GIANT
\ I

THE STAFF AT OUR WESTFIELD-FANWOOD BRANCH L. to R. Jean Uebeie, Elaine Fredericks, Lillian Ingoglia, Robert
Andrews, and Jerome V, Murphy, Manager

CONVENIENT LOCATION

57 Banking Hours Per Week

Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Monday Evening
6 to 8 p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m. to 12 Noon

Walk-Up and Drive-in Windows

Monday,
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Thursday
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m. to 12 Noon

SCOTCH PLAINS

TO WESTFIELD

WESTFISLD-
FANWOOD

OFHCI

FANWOOD FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OP SCOTCH PLAINS

CHICK THi APVANTAGiS ©F iAMICIN© AT THi "FIlST' f^e PUT
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STEP INTO THE TRI-TOWN AREA!

>v

L^..''̂ ./

DESiB

H E R B E R T F, V E R i

This is the New

WESTFIELD-FANWOOD BRANCH
of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
at

2222 South Avenue

* * *

This Beautifu! Colonial Structure

was designed by

HERBERT F. VERSE
Architect

120 West Seventh Street

Plainfieid, N.J.

and built by

HAHR CONSTRUCTION
Building Contractor

29 Grove Street

North Piainfield, N.J,

"FULL SiRVICi" COMMUNITY BANKING TO WORK FOR TOP
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from CONTRACTORS & FRIENDS
to FIRST NATIONAL

Allied

Conditioning Corp.

108 Essex Ave,

Metuchen, N.J,

J.D. LOIZEAUX

Lumber Company

861 South Ave.

Plainfield, N.J.

FIELD

ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

1391 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains, N.J,

BUIE

STEEL

CORPORATION

470 Hillside Ave.

Hillside, N.J.
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from CONTRACTORS & FRIENDS
,o FIRST NATIONAL
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w
-

-t

Fanwood

Millwork & Cabinet

Company

15 South Ave,

Fanwood, N.J.

H.R. VICKERS
Roofing Company

Inc.

1105 North Ave.

Plainfield, N.J.

List of Services at First National

1 $ Low Cost Car Loans

1
1 • Personal Loans
i

|
I

1 @ Mortgage Loans

s=
I

1 • Cheeking Accounts

• Savings Accounts

# Home Improvemet

• Appliance Loans

• Commercial Loans
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AN EXPRESSION OF THANKS
to the Community , Depositors and Friends

An INVITATION

provide
p

• • ' ' ; : : ;
' »"—:;.,,,....•••-

de
°

X Piosidant

GO...with a WINNER!

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM • MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



It's a boy! a proud daddy hands
out: cigars. The Stork did it again...
He arrived at Mil hi en berg: Hos-
pital with a. bouncing baby boy,
Proudly announcing the arrival
of their new son are Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. DeMalle of 56
K em ps hal 1 Terrace, F anw o od.

Congratulations 1
•# # *

Friday, September 20 was the
big day for this happy family
•when the Stork arrived at Muh-
lenberg Hospital with a. bouncing
baby boy, who joins the proud
family of Mr. and Mrs. Carl.
Sehwenker of 6 Oak Court, Fan-
wood.

Congratulations!
# * *

Would you believe ...a future
fashion editor made her grand
debut, when the Stork, arrived, at
M uhlen.be r g H o s pital, F riday,,
Sept.em.ber1 20' with a pink bundle
of joy tucked, underwing. Her
especially proud parents are Mr.
and Mrs. James j . McGrath of
2039 West Broad Street, Scotch
Plains,

Congratulations!
+ * *

And so it: goes... Channel Chit
Chat signs off until next, week.
Don't. Forget 322-5266 or write
The TIMES.

hostess can help you
over the anxiety of get-
ting acquainted in new
surroundings and make
you feel, a t ""Home
Sweet Home," again.

She will bring gifts and
vital information from
your neighborhood busi-
ness and civic leaders.

889-6109 Mrs. Wolf

The Most
Famous Basket
in the World®

men's clothing and furnishings

save 20% to 50%
fine suits
All wool worsteds in two- and three-button models

with side and center vents. Choose from preferred

colors and patterns. Regulars, shorts and longs.

Regularly 69.95 to 145.00.

sale 54.90 to 115.90

topcoats and overcoats
Hand SO'me box styles, with set-in sleeves, plus some

raglan-sleeve styles. All in the new shorter

length. Regulars, shorts and longs.
wool topcoats, regularly 69.95 to 100.00,

sale 54.90 to 79,90

wool •overcoats, regularly 95.00 to 125.00,

sale 75.90 to 99.90

co sh me re - m i n k, reg u I a rl y 175.00, S a. I e 13 9 . 9 O

pure cashmere, regularly 130.00, SO 16 9 9 . 9 0

sport jackets
Two- and three-button models with center and side

v e n ts. Fa 11 - we i g h t fa b ri c s, in cl udi ng wo o I s. R eg u la rs,

shorts, longs. Regularly 45.00 to 100.00.

sale 35.90 to 79.90

wool slacks
Belt-loop style casual and dress stocks. A wide

selection of colors.. Regularly 18.95 to 32.50.

sale 14.90 to 25.90

•

b u y by t he b o x

dress shirts
Pe rma nen t ly- p re ssed da c ro n polyester-
and-cotton in white, solids, patterns.
Regular1 and button-down, collars.

long sleeve, sale 3 for 15.50

short sleeve, sale 3 for 14.50

Also, famous-maker long-sleeve dress shirts
in solid colors and patterns. Regularly
8.00 to 10.00. Each, sale 5.99

hosiery
Ba n - Lo n ny I on a nkl e -1 eng th soc ks,

sale 6 for 4,95

O r I o n a c ry I i c - ny 1 on a nkl e -1 e ng th c re w so cks,
sale 6 for 6.95

Ban-ton my I on - spa nd ex, over-the-calf styles,
sale 6 for 8.95

underwear
Athletic shirts, T-shirts and boxer
shorts. Cotton in white and solid colors:

sale 6 for 6.25

sale 6 for 7.25

athletic and T-shirts,

boxer shorts,

doer on polyester-cotton T-shirts or

boxer shorts, sale 3 for 5.49

pajamas
Coat styles in per ma nen My-pressed dacron
polyester-cotton, sale 2, for 11.90'

Men's Store, Hahne & Company Westfield

outerwear
An extensive selection of medium and! heavy

weight styles. The fabrics include dacron

polyester-and-cotton and all cotton.

sale 20% off'

sweaters
Good-looking wool sweaters in crew-neck and

V-neck pullovers and V-neck cardigans.

sale 20% off

sport and knit shirts
Long-sleeve sport shirts and knit shirts in

favorite colors and collar styles. Sport shirts

in cotton or dacron polyester-cotton. Knit shirts

in a choice of fabrics. Formerly 6.00 to 14.99,

sale 3.99 to 9.99

men's gifts
A diverse selection of items, in eluding men's

jewelry, car accessories and bar accessories.

sale 20% to 50% off

o
ft
o
«
u
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a
H
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Opens Campaign Headquarters

Scotch Plains and county GOP candidates were among those
attending the official opening of Republican and United
Citizens for Nixon-Agnew Headquarters last Thursday, Left
to right are David Zurav, running for the Board of Free-
holders, Lawrence Wolf and Township Committeeman William
KItsz, both seeking three-year terms on the Township pom-
mittee, and Fanwood Councilman Donald Dunne, also a Free-
holder candidate. The headquarters is located at 423 Park
Avenue, across from Town Hall, and workers are on hand to
answer questions on the election and the candidates. The
phone number Is 322-7644.

Citizens Group
Supports Dunne
Freeholder Bid

Mrs, Robert H, Geor, Fanwood
Republican Municipal Chairman,
has announced the formation of a
local citizens group to support the
candidacy of Councilman Donald
Dunne as he seeks election to the
Union County Board of Freehold-
ers, Co-chairmen of the com-
mittee in Fanwood are Council
President William J. Nelson and
Planning Board vice-chairman
Charles G, Smith, both unopposed
candidates for the Borough Coun-
cil this year. Smith svould take
the seat vacated by Councilman
Dunne,

"It has been my pleasure to
serve with Don Dunne for 7
years", Nelson said, and I know
his capacity for dedicated hard-
work and his love of public ser-
vice, I endorse his candidacy
svithout reservation and am proud
to join other Fanwood citizens in
helping his campaign,"

Mr, Smith said tha Fan-
wood citizens of all political
persuasion will be asked to "join
in our effort to help elect our
hometown candidate. "Council-
man Dunne is Fanwood "s first
candidate for the Freeholder
Board since the late Mayor Rich-

ard Hatfield served as director
of the Board a dacade ago."

Honorary chairman of the citi-
zens group is" Fanwood Mayor
Roland Beetharn who announced
Che unanimous endorsement of
the mayor and council for Mr.
Dunne's candidacy.

"We urge all the voters df the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains area to
join actively in support of Don
Dunne", Mr, Smith said. "A
great percentage of our local

property taxes result from county
operations and direct represen-
tation by Mr, Dunne, who, of
course, is fully familiar with our
local problems, will benefit us
all".

Odd Fact
When, a, policeman in Bhil-

ham, England, leaped into the
road to stop traffic because of
a fire, the only oncoming- car
stopped immediately—right on
his toe.

Poling Oil Co.
"THOUSANDS OF SATISFIEO CUSTOMERS

WHEN THEY WANT"...

COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE - EST'
SALES - INSTALLATION

HUMIDIFIERS 233-4141
2285 SOUTH AVE., WISTFIELD

Will Speak at
Breakfast

Rev. Stephen P, Lynch of Hack-
ensack, N.J. svill address the
20th Annual Communion Break-
fast of the Rosary Altar Society
of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church on Sunday, October 6th
at 9 a.m. at Snuffy's Crystal
Room,

The breakfast will follow a
corporate communion at the 8
a.m. Mass In the Church, Mrs,
Mario Lusavio will be Suluist.

Mrs, Stanley Chaya is chair-
man of the breakfast, assisted
by Mr, Elmer Rieth, Mrs, John
0'Sullivan and Mrs, Anthony Oar-
della In charge of tickets; Mrs,
Joseph Neubauer, publicity; Mrs,
Rocco Ponzio, flowers, Mrs.
Frank Galan, President, will give
the greetings.

The regular monthly meeting
will be held on Mon. evening,
Oct. 7th, at which time Rev,
Alfred Wlllett of the Scotch Plains
Methodist Church will speak on
his mission svork in Honduras,

15th Season For
Community Choir

At a recent meeting held in the
home of the Music Director,
Harry . G, Geetlein, the Scotch
Plains Community Choir officers
formulated plans for its fifteenth
season, Thomas Kneeshaw, for-
merly of Westfield is the pianist
and Daphne Doane Troth of Wat-
chung is the organist.

The first concert will take
place Sunday evening December
1 in, the Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, The choir svill present
portions of Handel's "Messiah",
On Sunday afternoon December 8,
the choir will again present the
' Messlan" for the Valparaiso
University Guild in the Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Westfield.

The Community Chuir consists
of approximately 100 volunteer
singers from communities in the
area. Rehearsals are held on
Sunday afternoons in the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church on Park
Avenue starting November 10,

Singers interested in singing
with the choir are Invited to
come to the first rehearsal, or
to contact the Director at 2382
Longfellow Avenue in Scotch
Plains. No auditions are required.
The desire to sing is the only
requirement. The choir furnishes
concert robes and music at no
cost to the singer.

ANOTHER SERVICE BY YOUR

Scotch Plains - Fanwood
Independent Insurance Agents Association

JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS'

CARELESS
SMOKERS CAUSE
MORE FIRES

THAN ANy
OTHER GROUP!

DO you.,?

ASK SMOKERS TO MAKE
SURE MATCHES AND
CIGARETTES ARE OUT
BEFORE LEAVING THEM?

MAKE IT A STRICT RULE
NEVER, H IV IR TO SMOKE

IN B I D ? . .

yes ANSWERS
SHOW you've
HELPED MAKE

YOUR HOME
FIRE SAFE!

JUNIOR FjRi MARSHALS'

HAS YOUR HEATING
SySTEM BEEN CLEANED
AND INSPECTED WITHIN

THE PAST YEAK7.=,

HAS YOUR CHIMNEy
BEEN CHECKED

RECENTLY?..,.., .

A V IS ANSWER TO
THESE QUESTIONS MEANS
" THAT yoU'VE HELPED

MAKE YOUR. HOME
FIRE SAFE J

¥65 NO

IF yOU USE COAL, ARE
ASHES KEPT IN A COV-

ERED HOLE-
FREE METAL
CONTAINER?.

DO YOU
EMPTy IT
REQUENTLY?.

JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS'

you W A N T
TO CHECK yOU ft

ELECTRICAL
WIRING, DO YOU..?

HAVE THE RIGHT
SIZE FUSES IN THE
FUSE BOX?..

REPLACE WORN OR
FRAYED ELECTRIC
CORDS?. . . . .

you'RE GOING
TO USE YOUR.

FIREPLACE.
DO YOU..?

SEE THAT NONE
ARE HUNG OVER
HOOKS, OR LAID
UNDER RUGS OR IN
WAY OF TRAFFIC?,,

AVOID OVER-
LOADING OUTLETS
WITH TOO MANV
APPLIANCES?, , . .

COVER IT WITH A
METAL S C R E E N ? , . . .

HAVE YOUR CHIMNEy
CHECKED REGULARLY?..

IF YOU ANSWEREC> "YES "TO ALL
QUESTIONS YOU'VE HELPED MAKE
YOUR HOME FIRE SAFEJ

I.

JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS'

Y O U H A V E ^ A \
PORTABLE J
HEATER <
DO YOU..? )

FILL IT
OUTDOORS?,.

PLACE IT AWAY FROM
DRAPES, FURNITURE,
WALLS, ETC,?,

ALLOW SOME VENTILA-
TION IN THE ROOM
WHEN IN U S E ? . . . . . . .

CHECK IT FOR LEAKS
AND MAKE SURE IT'S
CLEAN BEFORE YOU
LISHT IT?. . . . . . . . . . .

KEEP THE WICK
TRIMMED ANP SET TO
BURN EVENLY?, . , , .

NO

(AND, DO YOU..

REMIND YOUR
FAMILY TO UNPLUG
THE ELECTRIC IRON
WHEN IT'S NOT BEING
USED?. . .

IF you've
ANSWERED

YES TO ALL.
QUESTIONS,

YOU'VE HELPED
MAKE YOUR

HOME
FIRE SAFE!

R. E, Scott
400 Westfield Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J. Phone 355-8100

a own & Dlekerson
344 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone, 322-6800
H. Clay Friedrichs
256 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. Phone 322-7700

Miller Agency
1382 Terr III Road
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-8455

Edward C. Evans Agency
1737 East 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-4614

Patrick L. Hodden
356 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-9102

Peterson-Rlngle Agency
350 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-5800

Calvin M. Schwarz
1827 East 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-4200

Watchung Agency
451 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-5602
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How big is the eye of a hurri-
cane? Is it true that the eye Is
sometimes c o m p l e t l y clear
while for hundreds of miles on
each side the sky. is filled with
clouds?

The eye of a hurricane is
never more than a few miles,
usually less than five. It is
true that sometimes in the mid-
dle of the great storm-in the
eye, so to speak-the sky over-
head will suddenly appear blue.

Winds will calm down and
for a few minutes a strange still-
ness wlU descend'-with roaring
winds just a few miles distant
in all directions. This Is the
very center of the circular mo-
lion of the winds ( c o u n t e r -
clockwise), the hub of a great
blowing circle.

The lull soon ends and when
the winds return-they are from
the opposite direction—and
often just as strong as before.

Recipe of the Week
By Sarah Anne Hieridan

Celery Amadine
This vegetable is best when

prepared just before serving
because the celery should be
crisp. It goes with practically
any meat.

Vz c blanched almonds
(whole or slivered)

2 T butter or margarine
4 c diaionally-sllced

celery
1 chicken bouillon cube,

crumbled
I T instant minced onion.
1 t monosodlum glutamate
l/z t sugar

1/8 t ground ginger
About thirty minutes before

dinner saute the almonds in 2
tablespoons of butter until
lightly browned. Add remaining
ingredients and stir until mixed.
Cover and cook, stirring oc-
casionally, ten minutes or until
celery is tender-crisp,
•Serves three or four.

Subscribe

to
The

"TIMES"
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only
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Conservation

Lesson For

Webelos Scouts

The father and son Conserva-
tionist Day for Webelos Scouts
of the Colonial District, tojse held
October Sat Voorhees State Park,
High Bridge; promises to ba "an

even more exciting and rewarding
experience" than the initial d is -
trict father and son activity lasc
year, according to an announce-
ment this week by Cub Scout
Commissioner William A. Miller
of Scotch Plains who is in charge
of the event.

In announcingtheday-longsch-
edule for the district's more than
300 ten-year-old Webelos, Com-
missioner Miller emphasized the
urgent need for all Webelos dens
in Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Gar-
wood, Westfield, and Mountain-

side to havu their registrations
in his hands by the deadline
Saturday, September 22, so that
details can be finalized for a
smooth running schedule on Oct-
ober 3, Invitations to attend the
program have been sent to Boy
Scout officials at National Head-
quarters in Washington,

Mr. Miller noted that the day's
objectives are fourfold: (1) To
alert ten year old boys to their
responsibility to preserve the
public recreational lands avail-
able for their use, (2) To create

a sense of belonging to chat land,
(3) To prepare them for the ad-
ventures uf nature study and out-
door activities which they con-
tinue to enjoy as Boy Scouts, and
(4) To interpret fur them the
philosophy of conservation with
use as the State Department of
Conservation stipulates.

The day's activities svlll also
provide Webelos with an oppor-
tunity to earn same of their ac -
tivity badges, and induction of
cubs into the Webelos rank will
be a highlight of the program.

Happy
Grace
Days
are
here
again !

Savings Accounts Opened by October 10th
Earn Dividends from October 1st.

ANNUM

6 MONTHS CERTIFICATES
LIMITED ISSUE

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATES
LIMITED ISSUE

ANNUM

CURRENT DIVIDEND
PAYABLE QUARTERLY

COME IN NOW
FOR TOP DIVIDEND RATES

ON YOUR SAYINGS
Our 80th Year of Service

SCOTCH PLAINS PPF»CE
ADams 2-4506; Broad at pfoilset ftythi Plazâ
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CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

"Unreality" is the subject of
t h e Bible Lesson-Sermon in
Christian Science churches this
sveek, The Golden Text, from the
Gospel of John, is "judge not
according to the appearance, but
judge righteous judgment,"

Among related passages to be
read from the denominational
textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy, is the follow-
ing: "Human thoughts have their
degrees of comparison. Some
thoughts are better than others. A
belief In Truth is batter than a
belief in error, but no mortal
testimony is founded on the di-
vine rock, Mortal testimony can
be shaken. Until belief becomes
faith, and faith becomes spirit-
ual understanding, human thought
has little relation to the actual
or divine."

Services at First Church of
Christ, Scientist, 257 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood begin at 11
a.m. Sunday School for pupils up
to twenty years of age, begins at
the same hour. Nursery provided
for young children.

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. - Testi-
mony meeting.

Reading Room; 1816 East Sec-
ond Street, Scotch Plains, open
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. daily
except Sundays and holidays- a l -
so Monday evening 7 to 9 p.m.

Everyone is welcome.

ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL

Sun., Oct. 6, 17th Sunday after
Trinity, 8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,

10:15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
and sermon.

9 a.m. - Sixth Grade Church
School Class,

10:15 a.m. - Church School
classes for Nursery 1 through
Fifth grade.

7 p.m. - junior EYC (7th and
8th grades) meeting,

Monday through Saturday, 9
a.m. - Morning Prayer,

' Mon., Oct. 7, 8 p.m. - Meet-
ing of Confirmands' parents.

3 p.m. - Girl Scout Troop
152,

Tues,, Oct. 8 through Thurs,,
Oct. 10 - Antique Show - Hours:
Noon to 10 p.m., Tuesday and
Wednesday; Thursday, Noon to
6 p.m.

Wed,, Oct. 9, 9;15 a.m. -
Healing Service.

9;25 a.m. - Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday, 9;45 a.m. - The tltlts
uf this week's Bible School Les-
son is, "The Source of Our
Faith'1, There are classes for all
age groups and a nursery for the
infants.

11 a.m. - Folluwing the Lord's
Supper, which is observed each
Lord's Day, Mr, Jerry Yorks,
(Minister) will preachthe sermon
"Food for Eternal Life". A
supervised nursery is provided

•for small children,
5 p.m. - Homecoming Supper,

Celebrating the 20th anniversary
of the church,

7 p.m. - Homecoming Service.
Mr. Elmer Faust , Director of
the "Go Ye" Chapel, will be the
guest speaker.

7 p.m. - Youth Groups will
meet in the education division
of the building,

Tuesday, Board Meeting.
Wed,, 7;45 p.m. - Mid-Week

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting
at the church.

Thursday, Cottage Prayer
Meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Yorks in South Bound-
brook,

Fri., 8 p.m. - Ludeans (Wom-
en's Group) at Mrs, Carolyn
Braggs,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark
Friday, ; 25 - Ministryp.m.

ServiCtf meeting.
School,

8:30 p.m.
Sun,, o p.m. - Public talk en-

titled, "Identifvmc rhe True
iligicn Is Vital' given by E.

Myers.
•i:.1? ;.*."•.. - v.'au-htower study
:he title .•: :he article to be

consiierei by :*-ea:is of question
and answer participation is, "Let
Us Not Give Up in Doing What Is
Fine."

Tuesday, S p.m. - 2315 Long-
ellosv Avenue, Scotch plains, the

Bible study aid to be used during
a question and answer discussion
will be, "Babylon the Great Has
Fallen!" . Cod's Kingdom Rules!

Fri,, 7-30 p.m. - The W'ood-
side Bible Club and the j 'Hiers
will meet at the Chapel.

Sun,, II a.m. - Mr, Ludwig
Armerding of Fanwood will bring
the message at the Family Bible
Hour. The Sunday School will be
in session at the same time,

6 p,m, - There will be a sup-
par at the Chapel followed by a
Sunday School program.

Tues., 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible Study time at the Chapel,

TEMPLE ISRAEL

Rabbi Simon Potok will conduct
services Friday, October 4, at
8:30 p.m. at Temple Israel of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, Sab-
bath morning services begin at
9:30, An Oneg Shabat will be
provided.

The observance of Succothwill
begin on Sunday, October 6 at 8
p.m. with other services to be
held on Monday, October 7 at
9:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. as well as
on Tuesday, October 8 at 9;30
a.m.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

Sun., Oct. 6, World-Wide Com-
munion, lJ;3Q & 11 a.m. -Worship
Services. Dr. George L. Hunt
will preach and new members will
be publicly received. Nursery
care is provided fur children
under three,

9:30 & 11 a.m. -ChurchSchool
for nursery (3 years) through
9th grade. Senior High study
groups meet at II a.m. only.

7 p.m. - Yuuth Fellowship
meeting.

Mon., Oct. 7, 8 p.m. - Music
and Worship Committee - the
lounge.

Tues,, Oct. 8, 8 p.m. - The
session meets in the Founders'
Room,

Wed,, Oct. 9, 11:30 a.m. -
Mid-week worship in the chancel
led by Rev. John P, Millar.

1:30 p.m. - Mothers' Discus-
sion Group - - the lounge.

Thurs., Oct. 11, 8 p.m. -
Task Group on Church Structure
- - the lounge.

Sat., Oct. 12, 10 a.m. -Con-
firmation Class.

FIRST METHODIST

Thurs., Oct. 3, 8 p.m. - Cir-
lt> 4 meats in the home of
larie Hall,

Fri,, Oct. 4, 8 p.m. - "Cou-
le Club" Game Night in Fellow-
hip Hall,
Sun,, Oct. 6, 9;30 & U a.m. -

loly Communion observed, New
lembers will be received at the

.1 a.m. Service and a reception
n Fellowship Hall for the New
,lembers following the service.

9:30 a.m. - Church School,
7 p.m. - Methodist Youth Fel-

owship,
Tues,, Oct. 8, 9:30 a.m. -

azaar workshop in Fellowship
all.
Wed,, Oct. 9, 10 a.m. - Circle
meets,

TERRILL ROAD
BIBLE CHAPEL

Fri., Oct. 4, 7-30 p.m. - Boys
nd Girls ages 8-13 years Craft
lasses svlth free instruction in
/oodworking, c o p p e r tooling,
atherwork , basket weaving,

ee'dlework, antiquing and spe-
lal holiday projects. Everyone
eleome.
Sat., Oct. 3, 8 p.m. - Senior

.̂dult Fellowship at the.Cole's
tome, 810 Dorian Rd,, Westfleld, •

Sun., Oct. 6, 11 a.m. - Family
Slble Hour with Mr, Donald Tin-

der as speaker, Sunday School
meets during this hour for pre-

chool through Senior Hlgh.Nur-
wery care provided.

7 p.m. - Mr, Tinder will also
bring the evening message,

Mon., Oct. 7, 3-30 p.m. -Bible
lubs for boys and girls ages

4 through 7,
7*30 p.m. - Bible Seminar for

Senior High students at the Arm-
strong home, 26 Fenimore Drive,
Scotch Plains, Dr. Dave Reid
teaching In the book of Revela-
tion. Fellowship and refreshments
follow. All area Sr, High students
welcome,

Tues,, Oct. 8, 8 p.m. - Ladies
Special Chapel Evening to hear
Miss Beverly Heridricks, mis-
sionary to New Guinea, tell of
God's work In this primitive land.
A time of fellowship and refresh-
ments will follow.

Wed,, Oct. 9, 10 a.m. - Ladies
meet for Coffee Hour and Bible
Study with Mrs, Elizabeth Wilson
of Belmar Chapel. Study in the
book of James,

8 p.m. - Bible Study in II
Timothy followed by prayer
meeting,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

Thurs,, Oct. 3, 4:30 p.m. -
Chapel Choir.

7;30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop
102.

8 p.m. - Chancel Choir,
Fri. , Oct. 4, 4 p.m. - Tenth

Grade Communcants' Class,
Sat,, Oct. 5, 9:30 a.m. - Tenth

Grade Communicants' Class,
Sun., Oct. ft, 9;:3O & 11 a.m. -

Worship Service, Worldwide
Communion. The Rev. Julian Al-
exander w i l l speak. Church
School 4th through 12th grades
at 9:30 a.m., and infants through
3rd grade at 11.

5:50 p,m, - Youth Choir,
6:30 p.m. - Junior, Middler &

Senior Fellosvships.
Mon., Oct. 7, 9:30 a.m. -

Women's Assoc. Board meeting,
Tues., Oct. 8, 9-30 a.m. "-

Morning Prayer,
10:30 a.m. - Adult Bible Study-

Hebrews,
Wed., Oct. 9, 7:15 p.m. -

Youth prayer.
7-W p.m. - Aduh Prayer.
8:15 p.m. - Adult Uible Study-

Hebrews,
MOIL, Oct. I-l, 8:15 p.m. -

"What Is Christianity?" - Start .
of 8-wiaek series for those who
would like a revlesv of the Chris-
tian faith and life, and for pros-
pective church members.

SCOTCH PLAINS

BAPTIST

Thurs., Oct. 3, 8 p.m. -Senior
Choir Rehearsal under the direc-
tion of Charming Baxter, Minister
of Music.

Fri. , Oct. 4, 7;30 p.m. -Cub
Pack 37 Committee Meeting in the
basement of the Education Build-
ing.

Sat., Oct. 5, 9 a.m. - noon -
Baptist Youth Fellowship Car
Wash at the church, Donation.
Raindate for the Car Wash is
October 12.

Sun., Oct. 6, 9?3Qa.m, -Church
School, Classes for all ages.

11 a.m. - World Wide Com-
munion Sunday, with the Rev,
Ralph j , Klevit preaching. The
Right Hand of Fellowship will
be extended to new members.
Nursery facilities and child care
programs are available.

6 p.m. - Pioneers under the
direction of Miss Jill Parasine
will meet at the "Y" . The Jr .
and Sr. Baptist Youth Fellowship
will meet together to view a
film on the "Tom Skinner Great-
er Newark Crusade,"

Mon., Oct. 7, 3;30 p.m. -
The Carol Choir will rehearse
under the direction of Mrs. Alex-
ander Melleby. The Carol Choir
is for children in the 1st thru
3rd grades.

Tues., Oct. 8, 3 p.m. - Girl
Scout Troop 579 will meet.

8 p.m. - The Merry Hearts
will meet at the home of Mrs.

Plans Annual
Communion
Breakfast

The Fourth Annual Commun-
on Breakfast of the Rosary-
Mtar Society of the Church of
he Immaculate Heart of May

will be held on Sunday, October
, 1968, in the cafeteria of Union
Catholic High School, immed-
ately following the 8 a.m. Mass.

Mrs. Arthur De Vincentls is
n charge of the arrangements

and Mrs. David j , Courtney
is Co-Chairman,

Guest speaker will be Mr,
Ralph E. Orlscello, Sheriff of
Union County, who will speak
about the Narcotic problem,

Yom Kippur
Dance at
Temple Israel

The first meeting for the new
season of Temple Israel Sister-
hood, Scotch Plains, was held
last Wednesday," Mrs, I. Moore
newly installed president pre-
sided. Entertainment for the eve-
ning was Phyllis Stevens, a singer
who did excerpts from "Fiddler
on the Roof" and "Funny Girl",

On Saturday October Sth at 8:30
p.m. the annual Yom Kippur
Dance will be held at Temple
Israel, There will be a band,
refreshments and door prizes.
Co-chairman for the dance are
Mrs. R, Mandel and Mrs. S.
Sperber.

Chester Bonn, 186 Hunter Ave-
nue, Fanwood.

Wed., Oct. 9, 8 p.m. - The
Mid-Week Hour of Renewal for
prayer and study.

UllliiiiiiiiilllllliilllliiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllliiiiiiilllJiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinliilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillg

{ GiTHSiMANi LUTHiKAN I
THE CHURCH OF THE CROSS

Serving Plainfield, Scotch Plains & Fanwood

_ Having Faith In The Future of Our Community...
GETHSEMANE LUTHERAN INVITES YOU TO
THE 0BDICATIQN OF OUR NEW SANCTUARY
Sunday, OCT. 6th 10 A.M.

Nursery Core Provided

| Worshipping during construction at Cook School
| 739 Laland Avenue, Plainfield

G, M. Johnson f
Pastor

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii IIIIIIIIIII

Memorial Funeral Home

THOMAS C, KEISER, Founder -• THOMAS M. KEISER, Mgr
J. CLARENCE LEWIS I I , Director

Conveniently Located To
FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

At East Seventh Street & Franklin Place, Plainfield

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
to select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

2 GRAVE PLOTS With Perpetual Care

1350 and up
Payment Terini Arranged Send for Descriptive Booklet

Tel. PL 6-1729

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI., PUINFI1LD
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Parents Meet
at Terrill Jr.

The Parents' Evening Meeting
held at Terrill junior High School
on Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 25th, gave one hundred and
fifty parents of seventh grade
students an opportunity to learn
about the school's guidance pro-
gram and to meet the guidance
staff, Mr, Francis Dezort, prin-
cipal, greeted the parents and
introduced the members of the
staff, Mrs. Sara G, Cravatts,
Mr. Dominic LaPlaca, and Mr.
Lewis Morrell, who spoke to the
parents about "What Guidance at
Terrill junior High School Means
to Them and to Their Children"
and discussed various aspects
of the guidance program.

After their presentations, Mrs.
Cravatts, chairman of the de-
partment, answered questions
from the floor. Upon the eonclu-

Junior Fire
Marshals
Launch Home
Fire Cheek

Schools in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood are among 15,000 that
participate In fire prevention
program. Here the program
is coordinated through the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Independent
Insurance Agents in cooperation
with local school and fire depart-
ment officials,

Edward Evans, President of
the local Insurance Agents As-
sociation, stresses that fire pre-
vention is the year-round con-
cern of all citizens of our com-
munity. Under the direction of the
officers and men of our fire de-
partment, individuals.and organ-
izations have taken a personal
interest in the elimination of fire
hazards from our town,

The youngest of these anti-
fire campaigners are the junior
Fire Marshals, an organization
of elementary school youngsters.
The program, teaches children to
look for and then eliminate the
causes of fire in their homes and
schools, and to influence the a-
dults in their neighborhoods to do
likewise.

During National Fire Preven-
tion Week, this year celebrated
October 6 - 12 by Presidential
Proclamation, our attention is
drawn to this concern for com-
munity safety and to those dedi-
cated to keeping us alive, We
salute our town's junior Fire
Marshals!

Shaekaxon PTA
To Hear Talk
on Narcotics

Robert Luce, a detective ser-
geant of the Scotch Plains police
department, will be guest speak-
er at the Shackamaxon PTA meet-
ing on Thursday, October 3rd at
8:15 p.m. His talk is entitled
"Narcotics -A Community Prob-
lem," After viewing a film
"Challenge to Teens", there will
be a question and answer period
for the parents.

Detective Luce, ten years a
member of the police depart-
ment, has been assigned to the
department's detective bureau
for the past four years. His ex-
perience includes attendance at
FBI and state training schools.

Charles Ferguson, s c h o o l
board member, will report on
recent activities of the Board of
Education.

Girl Scout Troop 857 will con-
duct the flag ceremony.

sion of the question-and-answer
period, the parents were divided
into f o u r smaller discussion
groups, which met in classrooms
under the leadership of four par-
ents, Mr. Walter Deyerle, Mr,
John Kalafat, Mr, Joseph Muoio,
and Dr, Robert Siegel, who are
members of the Budget Advisory
Committee which advises Mr,
Dezort, the principal.

Discussions centered around
guidance in the school and the
Intricacies of budget develop-
ment and the needs of the school.

Will Sponsor
Fashion Show

A Hi-Continental Fashion Flair
will be sponsored by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Human Rights
Council Oct. 6, 1968 3 to 6 p.m.

The show will be held at the
beautiful Mondrlan Lounge on
Plainf ield Avenue and Ethel Road
in Steltun, (opposite Camp Kil-
mer),

Casual and after five fashions
will be shown by Larkey's com-
mentator, Mr, James Madonna,
African Fashons will be pre-
sented by designer, Mrs, Ester
McCray, commentator, Mr, Tom
McCray,

Professional Model Mrs,
Grayce Palmer will be fashion
coordinator, ,---

Entertainment will be provided
by the African Heritage Drum-
mers, and the Bennett Dance
Troupe of Newark. Also enter-
taining you will be vocalists,
Gloria Rlddley and Carol Ann
Lee and dancers Butch Rawles
and Iris jean Lee,

Music During the show will
be by Frenchy and The Swing

Merchants of Plainf ield.
Proceeds from the show will

provide college scholarships.
Mrs, Howard Longus of Scotch

Plains is fashion show chairman.

For tickets contact Mrs. An-
drew Slake 322-8406 or Mrs.
Leon Hirsh 889-4420. Tickets
will also be sold at the door,

OUT Chapter
Meets Tonight

The October meeting of the
Westfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT will be held
Thursday, October 3, 8 p.m, at
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield,
Mrs. Peter Spaulder, president,
will announce the next member-
ship tea to be held at the home of
Mrs, Eugene Tendler, 24 Devon

Lane, Clark, on October 9, Any-
one interested in joining ORT
should call Mrs. Alfred Wolln,
232-1059.

The two topics to be highlighted
will be the School Building Fund
by Mrs, Sam Brujda and EPIC
by Mrs, Robert Weinberg.

Then the fun starts! A sump-
tuous dinner for our paid-up
members will be catered by ex-
perienced ORT chefs. Following
the dinner will be a Wig Fashion
Show, sponsored by Andre's Wig
Salon, 55 Elm Street, Westfield,
The wigs will be modeled by
Andre's own professional models•
Paid-up members will have a
chance to win a hairpiece. Guests
are invited at $1.00 each,

ORT (Organizationfor Rehabili-
tation through Training) is a pro-
gram for rebuilding lives through
vocational education.

BUY AN
ELECTRIC DRYER!

Aren't you tired of being weather-beaten on washdays? When everything
says "go" until that first drop of rain says "stop"? Beat the weather, . .
at the push of a button. An automatic clothes dryer fluff-dries a load of
wash Indoors in 45 minutes. So discover what it's like to waltz through
washday instead of gambling on the weather. Buy an electric dryer.

Best For Permanent Press

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS

COMPANY
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Heads Citizens
for Nixon-Agnew
Committee

Mrs. Mary Hodge of 130 Vinton
Circle, Fanwood has been named
Panwoud chairmn of United Citi-
zens for Nlxon-Agnew, it svas
announced today by Robert E,
Scott, Union County Chairman,

Mrs, Hodge is directing a local
committee of Republicans, Demo-
crats and independents who are
working for the election of Rich-
ard Nixon, Scott said,

Mrs, Hodge, born and educated
in Iowa, has been active in num-
erous clvii.' and charitable activ-
ities, She svas chairman of the
Fanwood March of Dimes for
four years, chairman of the "Y"
membership drive, and chairman
of the high school PTA.

She has been a captain for
cancer, heart, mental health and
YMCA fund drives and is imme-
diate past chairman of the Asso-
ciation for Good Schools.

Her other service includes
RurmeHs Hospital, Children's
Country Home, Fansvood P r e s -
byterian Church activities and the
People to People movement, A

charter member of the Fanwood
Republican Club, she also headed
the local Nixon committee in
1960,

She is married to Robert W.
Hodge, an executive of Public
Service Electric & Gas Co, They
have two daughters,

RESERVES TO BE RELEASED
The Navy reports that 30,000

reservists who had enlisted for
two years would be r e l e a s e d
from active duty between Oct-
ober 1st and December 30th as
a means of saving money. The
early release will mean a longer
Reserve obligation.

FANWOOD
FOR A BETTER LAWN

NEXT SPRING
USE Scotts Turfbuilder NO!

•or .Garden: Su p
. Corner- of Martin©•& Soutr

OPEN DAILY 9-.6-. •

•4545

giant 23 screen

consolette
at budget prices

here's the big picture*

Imhdhg 2 YEAR
COLOR TUBE WARRANTY*

The SANFORO
Modi! QL-S10
23* dlogf,, i t ! fq. ta.pteturt

What good Is color TV If you can't sw It? Of afford itf Wall now
you Gin do both. Here Is a Giant Screen Color Oensolette at a
budget prlct. It his a 23* picture (mtasure diag.). It has a super
powerful RCA Time Tested chassis for strong, true images. Pic-
tures of unsurpassed qualiftf. It has RCA's New Vfsta tuner , . ,
the most powerful picture«puller in tht TV industry.

i

But that's not all! For styling this RCA Consolette Itids the field.
It's Contemporary Cabinet is vinyl>clad and will compliment any

home. It gives you th« big something more than you look for but
rarely find.

Like automatic Color purifier, a one-set fine tuning that remem.
bers to select the bttt signal. And best of all, you get all this at
an Incredibly low price,

! So comt In tnd t t k t a look. Come see what Color TV sftouW look*
like.

SMITTY'S SALES & SERVICE
437 PARK AVENUEp SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

OPIN DAILY f-.3O TO 6 - MONDAY, THURSRAY AND FRIDAY TIL 9

312-7268

TRTB AD SPONSORED
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[,1i .iii ' l Mi" H m 1. I . d l l i . i i n t•••n,ii i i> _ i J . . n t _ n r l u i u n ^ U
me now at home at 225 Tillotson Road, Fanwood, which
they purchased from Mrs. Clare S, Jocobson, The sale of
this Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Ruth C.
Tate, Peterson-Ringle Agency, Scotch Plains, members of
the Westfield Board of Realtors.

Paliamentary
Procedure
Program Held

A Parliamentary Procedure
Workshop, sponsored b y the
Scotch Plains and Elizabeth Jun-
ior Women's Clubs was held
September 24 in the Scutch Hills
Country Club, The workshop was
attended by •representatives of
each of the clubs forming the
Sixth District of Federated N.J.
junior Woman's Clubs.

Mrs, Albert j , Fontaine, of
Greenbrook conducted part one,
Responsibility of Officers. Mrs.
Fontaine, a past president of the
North Plainf leld juniors and past
Chairman of the Evening Mem-
bership Department Is a member
of the American Institute of Par -
liamentarians.

Mrs. Lloyd Williams J r . of
Greenbrook, also a member of
the A.l.P, conducted part two,
Duties and Rights of Members.
Mrs. Williams is a past pre-
sident of the North Plalnfield
juniors, past State Chairman of
Membership and Parliamentary
Procedure and is at present Par-
liamentary Consultant for all N.J.
junior Woman's Clubs.

A skit, "The Wrongdoer", by
Grace Schongar was presented by
the following members of the
Scotch Plains Club: Mrs, William
Burke, Mrs, Ernest DiFran-
cesco, j r . , Mrs. John Hutchin-
son, Mrs, Joseph HoderandMrs,

Dominic;k DiFrancesco, J r . Dis-
cussion following the skit was
led by Mrs, Henry L. Scotti,
Sixth District Advisor.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Ronald Marold, Mrs, Barton
Bendlx, Mrs. William Strnbach,
Mrs. Lawrence Carrona ar :1 Mrs.
John Huth,

Mrs. William Ritter ;>f the
Scotch Plains Club and Mrs, Mel -
chione of the Elizabeth juniors
were chairmen.

To P/oc» a Classifimd Ad

Ceil 322-5266

3SMILE

Why Not?
"What's the matter with

you?" the wife demanded,
"Monday you liked beans,

Tuesday you liked beans,
Wednesday you Uked beans;
now Thursday, all of a sudden,
you don't like beans."

"Cooler Tomorrow"
Judge (in a traffic court):

"I ' l l let you off with a fine this
time, but another day I'll send
you to j a i l . "

Prisoner: "Sort of a weather
forecast, eh. Judge?"

"What do you mean?"
"Fine today, cooler tomorrow,"

(if-nlli'mcn WUHH
A small boy had taken his

mother's powder puff and was
in the act of powdering—his
small sister,agedfive, snatched
it frora him.

"You mustn't do that." she
exclaimed. "Only ladies use
powder—gentlemen wash them-
selves ."

Hope lens
"Where's your pencil,

Maggie?"
"Ain't got one, Miss Jones,"
"How many times have I

told you not to say that?
Listen: I haven't one, you
haven't one. Now do you under-
stand?"

"Well, Where's all the
pencils if nobody ain't got
none?"

Slightly Misplaced
Hunter—Are you sure we're

not lost? I was told you were
the best guide in the State of
Maine.

Guide—I am, only I think we're
in Canada.

Questionable
Papa Robin sat on the blue

eggs in the nest. Later, Mama
Robin returned to sit on the
nest to keep the e n s warn.
When it became Papa Robin's
turn again, he found among the
blue eggs one that was brown
and mottled. He asked Mama
Robin about it,

"Said she. "I did that for a
lark."

He: "Since I met you, I can't
eat, I c a n ' t s l e e p , I can't
drink!"

She (coyly): "Why no t ' "
He: "I'm broke!"

Much
In a certain Western town a

bttautlful chorus girl sued a rich
banker for breach of promise
and was awarded ten thousand
dollars. Shortly after leaving
the court room she was hit by
a street car and had eight ribs
broken. The same judge awarded
her eight dollars,

Moral--Never play with a wo-
man's heart-kick her in the
ribs.

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

Complete Insured Tree Service

Let us help you in garden & yard
Rtnt all your tools from United Rent-All:

Hedge trimmers, lawn mowers, weed
cutttrs, post holt

augers, lawn
rollers, seed &

fertilizer
spreaders, wheel-

Barrows, fence
stretchers,

garden sprayers,
hand tools, power

rakes, lawn
sweepers, tillers,

chain saws,
outdoor

vacuums,
many other

itams.

central
air conditioning

YOURS
AT EASIEST

BUDGET TERM!

CALL US TODAY
OFFER ENDS

SAT. NOV. 30

HIGH CAPACITY HUMIDIFIER
with purchasa of Carrier
Central Air-Conditioning

719 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD

232 3150

Meyer & Depew Co., Inc.
2550 ROUTE 22, EAST UNION, NEW JERSEY

686-6660

CANTER BRos.;me
WONDERING WHAT
TO CALL?
Canter Bros, says.'
Prove to yourself that not only is Oil Heat Modern,
Saf« and Clean, but it costs less, too!

So why not learn why people
are switching to modern, low cost
Oil Heat!

FUEL OIL DEALER

725

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY TI6-3T2I:
BEOS., INC._
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Raiders Upset Highlanders
18-14 in Season Opener
By SKIP PAYNE

.P .F.ll.S. "pened its season Saturday with an iinpredicted upsut
ovtT Governor Livingston High to join with Clark in tsvo major
upsets. Both teams defeated Co-Champions in last years conference.
Clark handed Westfield their first defeat in five years?. The tsvo
victories placed the Raiders and Clark in uarly leads for the
conference title.

It was predicted that the High-
landers strongdefense svould hold
the Raiders, It didn't.

The Raiders scored all points
in the second quarter. With less
than a minute left in the first
period the Raiders tuok over on
downs on their 23. joe Lanza
went into the line gaining 4 yards,
Clbulskis hit Ososki to the 48 for
a first down, startlngthe Raiders
drive Into Highlander territory.
With 15 seconds remaining in the
first period, Lanza carried the
ball one yeard for a first down,
and in the next play svent to the
33 yard line two yards short of a
first down. The Raiders gained
no ground in two plays, It was
4th down and tsvo yards needed
for a first. With the Highlanders
expecting Davis Molten or Lanza
to find a hold in the line for
tsvo yards, senior quarterback.
Bob Cibulskis called for atoueh-
dnwn piay, in an explosive play,
Cibulskis took the snap from Tom
Rose, faltered a moment and
rolled to the left hand side carry-
ing 33 yards for the Raiders first
sc, re of the season. The extra
puint kick failed and the Raiders
led 6-0,

The next time the Raiders re-
ceived the ball at the Highlanders
48, Berkeley Heights kick was
blocked and recovered by Tom
Riccuiti, A complete pass to
Chris Graves at the 19, and
OihulBkis's running put the Raid-
er S years from the goal line.
After an Incomplete pass, Cibul-
skis carried to put the ball at the
1 yard line. The Highlanders
showed their line strength on
the 4th down play, standing up.
Raider fullback Dave Molten as
he went Into the line. The High-
landers took possession at the
1 yard line and the Raiders held
the Highlander quarterback Russ
Plcorello to 3 yds.

The punt was downed at the
Raiders 43. A 25 yd, passto junior
end Tom Has sett put the Raiders
at the Highlanders 32, giving the
Raiders a first down. After two
unsuccessful plays, with 3rd down
and in for the Raiders, things
seemed ready for another sur-
prise play. Completely sur-
prising the Highlanders. Clbul-
skis called a double reverse,
faked to Dennis Reed, turned
and gave the ball to Chris Graves
who svent around the left and for
a 33 yard touchdown. His assail-
ants were easily kept out of touch
by Tom Riccuiti, and Sam Martin.
The Berkeley Heights Defense
looked • dumbfounded, and the
Raiders led 12-0 in two explo-
sive unexpected ground plays.
Unfortunately the extra point kick
was blocked.

The Raiders next touch-down
came just as quickly. Berkeley
Heights returned Graves kick
only to their own 44 yd, line.
Joe Lanza grabbed plcorellos
pass and carried it to the 43
yd. line, Cibulskis then hit Graves
at the 19 for a 24 yd, pass and
first down for the Raiders. With
30 seconds remaining, Cibulskis
threw an Incomplete pass to Mol-
ten, and one to Graves in the end
zone. With 15 seconds left in the
half, Cibulskis threw the* same
pass to Chris Graves once more,
19 yds. away in the end zone.
This time Graves caught it to
score 18-Ofor Raiders. Inevitably
the kick failed. Berkeley Heights
ran 1 play and the clock ran out.

In the first half, the Highland-
's concentrated on a passing

offense. Although Russ Picorello
!ls a good quarterback, this in
|the past has not been their key
offensive strategy. They norm-
ally rely on strong fast back-
fields able to sustain long drives
on running plays only. Their
finesse for this svas evident when
as the third quarter opened, de-
fensive backs, joe Macelgunn and
Glenn doing most of the ball car-
rying for the first goal. After
receiving the kick at their own
30, Picorello and Saunders went
to the 50 in tsvo plays for a first
dosvn, the first of 4, After one
Incomplete pass Macelgunn car-
ried for another first down to the
Raiders 37. Two plays later Mike
Rugen took a pltchoui for one
more first down. Glenn then went
to the 15, for a first down, and
jack Macelgunn went to the five,
and next play svent over the goal-
line to score. The kick svas good,
relieving the Raiders of their
shut-out potential 18-7, After
receiving the ball, the Raiders
did nothing with it as the third
quarter ended,

Berkeley Heights started their
second drive after Intercepting a
Cibulskis pass and carrylngto the
Raiders 48. Picorello then threw
a 27yd. pass putting the Highland-
lers at Raiders 25 and another
pass put them at the 9 yd. line.
The touchdown pass svas a 7

fyarder to Mike Rugan in the end
zone at the flag. The kick by
Kozarski was good and with an

|edge of 4 points and 1:30 left,
Cibulskis ran out the clock.

The most evident items about
|the Raiders Is its strong defen-
sive line, Sam Martin, Tom Rle-
cultl, Tom Rose showing up in
jenemy backfields time after time,
and also it a offensive line, backed
up by the fact that quarterback
Cibulskis was thrown for a loss
only 3 times. In the offensive
backfleld Dennis Reed is a new
[face, providing size and speed,
along with Dave Molten, big e-
nough for any job. Receiving ends
,Hassett, Ososki, and back Chris
Graves have excellent potential.
But most surprising Is the speed
and precision with which the
backfield and line performs its
plays.

Next weekend the Raiders face
Linden High School at home at
2 p.m. In a non-conference match.

Fast Pace in
Scotch Hills
Women's
Tourney

1st Round match's were played
in the championship flight at
Scotch Hills Country Club, Mrs,
Gordon Khrllch was 1 up after
I1! holes of match play with Mrs.
William House. Mrs. Frank
Claussen was 5 up with 3 holes
left on Mrs. Paul Schick. Mrs.
Charles English 6 up with 5 on
Mrs, John McGarry,

In the 1st Flight group Mrs.
Robert Steinbruch svas 1 up after
19 holes of play with Mrs. Donald
Reinhart. Mrs, Dale Haworth 10
up with 8 on Mrs. Alfred Campion.
Mrs. Kenneth Osborn 4 up with 2
on Mrs, Clayton Bernard.

I

Attention

Boys wishing to register
for FYO Basketball can
do so up to October 8th
at Fanwood Borough Hall

Awards For
League Champs

Mr, Richard E, Marks, Super-
intendent of Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Commission announces
that a get-together for the win-
ning teams will be held on Wed-
nesday evening, October 9th at
7-30 p.m. at Snuffy1 s Crystal
Room at which time trophies
will be presented. In the Midget
League the Senators were the
champions with the Yankees be-
ing play-off svlnners. In the Minor
League the National League
Champion svas the Dodgers and
the American League Winners
the Angels,

A surprise guest from the
ibaseball field will make a per-
sonal appearance and answer
questions on baseball. Refresh-
ments svill be served,

Raiders-Broncos
in 6-6 Tie

junior Raiders Football Lea-
[gue action on Sunday, September
29: The jets edged the Bills 7-0
on outstanding defensive play and
a 10 yard sweep by Martin Jen-
nings. The Browns defeated the
Colts 13-0 on a 30 yard pass by
[Ray Schnitzer to Jeff Rothrock
and a 2 yard plunge by Terry
Cook.

In the game of the day, the
Raiders and Broncos deadlocked
6-6, as LenZanowicz and Tommy
Kelly swapped touchdowns. The
final game of the afternoon was
the Giants over the Packers,
24-0, Mike Fredericks and Bob
Fallon each scored two touch-
downs for the Giants.

On Saturday the Raiders-Bills
and Giants-Browns play, Sun-
day's action has the jets-Bron-
cos and Colts-Packers games
slated. All games are now at
Park junior High School,

-^BQWCRAFT
PLAYLAND'

Fun For All Ages

Hot Putter Wins
For Mrs. Osborn

Mrs, Kenneth Osborn carded a
44_14_3O co win the Women's
Handi-Cap Tournament at the
Scotch Hills C.C. Mrs. Osborn
used only 14 putts to win low
putts for the round.

Mrs. Richard Geaman, 54-23-
31.

Mrs. Clayton Bernard, 5S-2 -
34; Mrs. Robert Darnun, 57-23-
34 tied.

Interested in
Slimnastics ?

Are you interested in looking
better, feeling better, thinking
better, or maybe just In having
a night out and having fun? If
so, come join us on Thursday
nights, starting October 3rd.
Free classes are being conduct-
ed by the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission in the Girl's
gym at Terrill junior School
from 8 p.m. 0 9:30 p.m.

The program will consist of
exercises baaed on the sugges-
tions of the Royal Canadian Air
Force and by the Metropolitan
Life program. Included will be
games, relays and volleyball.
Occasionally some of the exer-
cise records will be used. You
needn't be in top shape to parti-
cipate, we'll prop-ess gradually.
The only requirement is com-
fortable sports attire.

Rainbow
Bowling League

Team Standings

J.D.P. Masonry
w
n

L
5

Smitty's
Bill's Barber ShoplO
Surfa -Shield
Hershey's
Alfonso's
Newcomers
Bryn-Marr Press

10
10
9
9
8
8
1

6
6
7
7
8
8

15

By Bob Sudyk:

LEFTY GRougfe. sea QM A
31-4 KKORD PORTHE 1931
PMIlADSLFHlA ATHLETICS...

TMB DODGERS* PREACHER.
ROE VUAS 2 2 - 3 f 8 S O ) (W 1951
TOR THE BEST WATIOWALMARK.

GET THE BEST DEAL L O C A L L Y

Westfield Fo^d
Authorized Ford Dealer SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD A D 2=FORD

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST
VOLUME FORD DEALER

New And Used
Cars

?•••• •»••••••"»••• • • • • • » • • • »

Rt. 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

233.0871

• Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf • Archery
Go Karts • Ping Pong
Water Cycles • Canoeing
Pony & Horse-lack Rides

• Whiffle Golf Driving
Snack Bar • Picnic Area

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
66 O.T.O. $13.95 weekly
2 Door Hard Top, Air Conditioned, V/8, P.B., R&H.

66 FORD
2 Door, Auto., RikH

$ Iti,95 weekly

COLONIAL SPORT CENTER
520 South Ave., W., Westfield

on the circle
ARCHERY and HUNTING SUPPLIES

Authorized Wilson Dealer

Center for FOOTBALL, SOCCER
& TRACK EQUIPMENT

233-8420 "Everything for the Sportsman'

65 PONT!AC SI 1.96 weekly
Grand Prix, V/8, Automatic, P,S,. P.B., Air Conditioned

85 TEMPEST 8.61 weekly
Custom Special, Automatic, R&H, P.S,

64 LEMANS $6.95 weekly
Convertible, Stick Shift, P.S., R&H.

64 TEMPEST
Wagon, R&H, Vinyl Interior

7.29 weekly

63 CHEVROLET
Impala 2 door Hardtop, Auto., P. St.

T

4,84 weekly

MANY MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

V

QUEEN CSTY
I A

USED CAR LOT 290 SOMERSET ST. N. PLAiNFlELD
(Opp. Town Hall)

k PL 7-
4 «».«• «•«-*"*-*>

HOME OF LOW OVERHEAD

PL 7̂ 3200 PL 7=3201
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BY JOHN PAGE

Friday, October 18th, marks the date of our "Y" Annual Recog-
nition Dinner. This gala occasion will honor those volunteers who
give so much so that this ' Y" can be a success. Mr. Richard
Hatfleld la the dinner chairman and promises an Interesting and
enlightening program, highlighted by a resume of the New Facility
plans. The dinner will be held in the Crystal Room at Snuffy1 a
tickets cost $5.00 and Information is available at the YMCA -
322-7600.

The Community Fund is now in high gear,...and this is important
to all of us. The Fund benefits a multitude of worthwhile organiza-
tions like Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts and our "Y" , I see that people
like Al DeRogatis, Roger Brody and Dave Moroskie are working
hard, day after day, I know that hundreds of volunteers from our
community are involved.,..But they all need help. This is our com-
munity. It is_what we make it. Let's support it with our time, effort
and dollars. The benefits are reaped many times over.

* * * #
Adult Yoga for women gets underway this week, Classes are held

every Tuesday evening. The cost for 3 months is only $5.00 for
members and only $10.00 for non-members. Mrs, Susan Dupre is
the instructor. Yoga is slimming, relaxing, fun and physically
beneficial. Call the " Y " for information.

Nesv Adult Men's Cardiovascular Physical Fitness is underway
this .week. New classes start at 6 a.m. and 7 a.m. This makes 3
different classes now at 2 different levels. Al Melleby, a Fitness
expert, is the leader and classes are open to male ' Y" members.

The full gamut of youth activities also started this week and It
svas good to see that new gym floor covered with people. High School
Gymnastics for boys and girls are on three nights a week, with one
night devoted to competitive gymnastics. The YMCA tumbling and
exhibition tumbling team is out in full force on Saturday, while
Saturday morning boasts of five different Gray-Y Clubs.

Gymnastics Skills Courses for both girls and boys, grades 1-6,
are being held after school on weekdays and trampoline lessons
(a free course for ' T " members) are held every day.

Sixty girls and boys are involved in full hour swim lessons and
20 Tribes (about 350 people) are participating in the Father and Son
Indian Guides. A very successful Father and Son Camping trip was
held this past weekend at Camp Speers. The winter camping trip is
set for March 1st and 2nd, and promises to be a winter highlight.
It is Impossible to estimate the benefits of these father and son ex-
periences. They are terrific and, for the beginner, quickly noticed.

* * * *
THIS 'N THAT

....Some " Y " programs are filled, but a few still have openings. It
is not too late. Call and check if you are interested,

....The second session of afternoon Gym Jams start on November 26th.
Registrations are already coming In and early registration is the
only way to insure a spot,

.,,,The second session of swim lessons (12 full hour lessons) will
start on December l l th. Registrations are now being accepted.

....The Annual Recognition Dinner is Friday, October 18th, Call the
" Y " for ticket Information.

....Support your Scotch Plains Community Fund or Fan wood United
Fund, It means so much to so many.

Pack S3 Cubs
Get Awards

Pack 33 started its new season
of activities with a pack meeting
at Fanwood Presbyterian Church
on September 20,1968, The open-
ing flag ceremony was led by
Den 1. Cubmaster George Rus kin
introduced the new den mothers:
Mrs, Robert Baylis. Den 7 and
Mrs. Al Wachterhauser of Den
15, A new committeeman Is Stan
Hancock, Den 1 won the attend-
ance ribbon. Dens 5 and 7 were
given their Bear Books, and Den
5 was given the Smokey-the-
Baar Award, Steven Hughes r e -
ceived a silver bear claw for
the best show shine in the pack,
Steven Ruskan was inducted into
Den 1 and Laurence Baylis into
Den 7. The following boys svere
advanced into Webelos and pre-
sented with Webelos necker-
chiefs and books: David Butler,
Roger Fell, Eugene Flchter, Cris
Zadlna, and Scott Naevestad.
Graduation from Webelos into
Boy Scouts proceeded with Mark
Johnson going to Troop 33; Don-
ald Firestone, Andy Oesch, Ste-
ven Hughes, jeffery Spoca, Ran-
dal Ortleb, Carl Scherlacher, Bill
Metz, and Lee Walsh to Troop
104; Larry Weiss to Troop 111;
and Alan jefferys to Troop 130.
The hard-working and faithful
parents svere also presented svich
svell-deserved Service Asvards:

Dorothy Gerard, Den Mother-
Don Firestone, Webelos Den Lea-
der and Committeeman; Art Wal-
sh, Webelos Den Leader; Vin
Hughes, Committee Chairman.
Silver Bear Claws for meritor-
eous service svent to Arthur Fell,
Softball chairman and Morris
Butler, Panorama chairman.
Knot Board winners svere Cubs
Don Firestone, 1st; Carl Scher-
lacher, 2nd; and Andy Oesch, 3rd.
Pack Chief Cords were asvarded
to Richard Oerminder and George
Ruskan, Jr . Coming Events are
the Webelos Father and Son Day
on October 5 at Voorhees Park
and a football trip on October 19.
Other plans for the year make
this a very exciting year ahead
for Cub Pack 33.

Eagle Badge For
Timothy Willis

Timothy E. Willis, 14, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Walter E. Willis,
of 135 Vlnton Circle, Fanwood,
received the Eagle Award, Scout-
ing's highest honor at a Court of
Honor held September 26 by Scout
Toop 102 at Willow Grove
Church.

The badge was presented by
Henry A. Kiap III, Scoutmaster,
whu as a sciiut also earned the
Eagle Asvard.

During his 3 years as a scout,
Tim svas a Counselor at Camp
Watchung this past summer, svas

Scotch Plains
Man Selected
By State Police

Colonel D. B. Kelly has an-
ounced that eight Troopers be-
;an their college educations this
emoster under the New Jersey

State Police Scholarship p r o -
gram. The program makes avail-
able tuition-free higher education
to members of ths State Police
who qualify through aptitude test-
ing and selection board interview.

TPR. JOSEPH J. IMBRIACQ

The board is composed of three
members of the Division of State
Police and one member of the
State Department of Education,
This year's new students, select-
ed from 42 applicants, brings
the Division total to 30 men
attending county community coll-
eges on State Police scholar-
ships.

Among those selected for the
eight scholarships was ; Tpr,
Joseph J, Imbriaco,

Tpr. Imbriaco was born In
Elizabeth and is a graduate of
Linden High School. He attended
Union junior College before en-
listing in the State Police in
1961, He was first assigned to
Hightstown Station. He served
at stations throughout central
Jersey until 1965 when he was
transferred to Troop-C Head-
quarters Traffic Task Force Pa-
trol. Imbriaco Is single and r e -
sides in Scotch Plains.

First Meeting

for Education
Association

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
Education Association held its
first meeting of the school year,
Monday afternoon at Terrill jun-
ior High School, which svas at-
tended by over 200 members.
Miss Linda Bevelheimer, P re s -
ident, called upon committee
chairmen to present reports,

John Thurnton, teacher at Park
Junior High School, discussed
the recently passed State Legis-
lation BiH, N»j, Employer-Em-
ployee Relations Act, as it r e -
lated to the teaching field. -

Miss Nancy Naughton, Chair-
man of the American Education
Week Committee presented plans
for recognition of American Ed-
ucation Week.

The guest speaker svas Robert
Babb.representatlve of Washing-
ton National Insurance Co,

Refreshments svere arranged
by Miss Charlotte Tomaszewskl,
Social Chairman.

elected to the Order of the Ar-
rosv, attended the Woodsman's
Thong survival course, svas a
Den Chief, Assistant Patrol Lea-
der, and is now Patrol Leader,

He is a Sophomore at Union
Catholic High School and a mem-
ber of the Intramural Football
Team.

Not everybody will give •
you this guarantee

on a used VW
EVERYTHING 100% Guaranteed

NO EXCEPTIONS
liiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A used Volkswagen
makes a
first-rate
second car.

See our stock of American & Foreign Makes

COME EARLY FOR THESE
1968

VOLKSWAGEN
DEMONSTRATORS

Automatics & Stick Shifts
Good Selection Now Available

BUY THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN THESE CARS

VOLKSWAGEN SEDANS
YEAR

1968
1961
1967
1966

1962
1966
1963
1965
1962
1965
1967
1968
1966
1965
1964
1963
1963
1962
1963

MODEL NO.

113
113
113
113
311
113
117
173
113
113
151
113
113
113
113
117
113
113
113

COLOR

TURQUOiSi
RUBY RED
BEIGE
BAHAMA BLUE
r%ACK, WHITE
BLACK
LIGHT GREY
SEA BLUE
BAHAMA BLUE
RUBY RED
YUKON YELLOW
RUBY RED
BAHAMA BLUE
BLACK
SEA BLUE
TURQUOiSi
RUBY RID
BLACK
GULF BLUE

-DOMISTICS-
1965THUNDERBIRD

A!! Flower. Air. cond.
1966 CATAUNA

Power Steering & Brakes

1962 MERCEDES - OENZ CONVERTIBLE
Model 190 S.L.

Pia^n fie Id's Only
Authorized

Volkswagen Center

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN, Inc.

1124-1134 SOUTH AVENUE, PLArNFIELD
Plainfleld 6-7400

Your Authorized Volkswagen Cent©!
SALES - SERVICE - BODY SHOP - PARTS

MTMORIZCS
CtALEI
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MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

sTSale7t>cf.
S & 9 Nnon to 10 p.m. & 10th
Noon ti> 6 p.m. A dm. Si". 00.
All Saints Episcopal Church, 559
Park Ave., Scotch Plains, 10 j

window, and more inside, at reg-
ular price. Another item or items
of total equal value for a penny
more.
CRAFTSMAN MODEL SHOP

300 Park Ave. Plainfield, Nlon,=
Sac. 9-6. Thurs, 9-9. 756=6089.

10/10

SWAN BeautyTSaloji, 20f-discount
on permanent waves Mondays &
Tuesdays, Eves, by appointment

233-0854 10/ 0

GYM SALE - Striking bag
form-heavy duty for boxing bag.
Cost $200, sale $50, Heavy duty
parallel bars $50. 22 ft. round
swimming pool, sides and liner
535. Call Fansvood-S.P. YMCA,
322-7600, 10/3

Bell~& Howell Bmm Electric Eye
Movie Camera with Zoom lens
regular and slow motion plus
Keystone K912 auto, threading
projector with remote control
plus Syivania Movie Flood light
plus splicer and screen all for
$150 all like new Call 233-0441

10/3

Kodak Retln a 3C 35mm camera
with wide angle and telescopic
lenses and carrying case plus
TDC Magazine projector all for

3,00 Call 233-0441, 10/3

TUTORING

Private^ violin lessons at youj-
home by a competent teacher,
John C. Hriczko -826=0249,10/3

TUTORING
]AZZ & CLASSICAL

PIANO
PRIVATE LESSONS presenting
technique & theory in interesting
stimulating manner. Beginners
thru advanced accepted,
Fred Fischer 322-4608

10. 17
E. R, BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical & Pop-
ular. Lessons in your home, 666
Dorian Rd., Westfield. Call AD 2-
5396. 10/31

SPANISH for children, tutoring
for high school. Phone 232-7511.

10/10

MRT~ANCTMRS. MUSICAL" IN-
STRUCTION, Teaching in your
home for piano, guitar, organ,
aecordian, mandolin, banjo, -
382-0753. 12/26

INSTRUCTION

ASTROLOGY CLASSES
for serious beginners - By local
Astrologiat - Helens Cushman
Woodman. 277-6217, 10/10

ZELBURS - ART CLASSES -
Sculpture, Crafts, Painting, also
children's classes. Call PL 5-
1828 or PL 5-3137. 10/10

PIANO LESSONS - Beginners
only, by julliard student. Your
home or mine. 756-5312 10/24

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

COOK-housekeeper. Experienced
Plan set-up meals. Very light
housekeeping. Gentleman's Club,
Hours 1-7 p.m., Westfield. Re-
ferences. Call 233-5161 after
6 p.m. 10/3

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
SECRETARIES

AH Fringe Benefits Paid

BANI OF SCOTCH PLAINS
MAIN OFFICE

336 PARK AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS

TEMPORARY

Immediate Placements

.Duplicating Clerks
• Figure Clerks
.Keypunch Operators
.Stenos
.Typists

• Supplement your
family income
snd eoge your
budget woes

• Work full days
Weeks or months

to (it your
Schedule

B w •

.Top Rates ,No Fee .Cash Bonuses

# TEMPORARIES
CALL 322-8300

219 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

HiLP WANTED- FEMALE

MAKRIED" WG'MEN - Are you
tired of staying home? Why not
learn cu be a switchboard oper-
ator and receptionist . For in-
formation call 757-4343

DON'T PROCfRASTINAtE
Demonstrate! $100 free kit. Toys
Novelties -Housevvares, Act now.

381=2913 or BR 2=6985 11/7

KElP
and mother and earn extra money.
Part time, no investment, car
necessary. Call 287=0348. 10/10

WomanTor" oIITee* worIf,"V to 3
5 Days - Mon, to Fri. Call 322=
2144 or 889=2145, 1767 E. 2nd
St., Scotch Plains, 10/24

F EM A LET CSniraTof fici" "work,
good typist, $1.50 per hr. Sat.
9-4. Contact F.-SP. YMCA -
322-7600. 10/3

HELP WANTED-MALE

General Factory Workers
Machine operators for power
shears, brakes and presses.
Mechanical assemblers, spot
welders and lift truck driver.
Shift 8 a.m.-4'30 p.m. Apply
Coffee Mat Corp. 251 So, 31st
St., Kenilworth, 241-8400 9/19

MEN WANTED" to werTTin stair
shop. Inquire or call Mon, thru
Fri,, 8:30 to 3 p.m., Serkes &
Son, 214 Route 22, Corner Vitale
Trail, Green Brook, 756-7478.

10/10

Experienced painters, full time,
for new houses. Call AD 3-6024,

10/3

SHOE SALESMAN; Full Time,
excellent opportunity, good pay,
hospltalizatlon, sick pay, holi-
days. Experience the only quali-
fication. Apply SHOE TOWN, Mr.
Lally, Route 22, North Plainfield,

9/26

POSITIONS WANTED

CHILD care in negro home. In-
fants to school age. Convenient,
Reasonable rates, Livingston St,
Westfield, 232-0219. 10/10

EXPERIENCED "WOMAN - Well
recommended, wishes evening &
weekend babysitting.

Call 322-7546. " 10/10

BUSINESS SERVICES

UPHOLSTERING, SLIP COVERS &
DRAPERY WORK DONE IN YOUR
HOME OR MY SHOP. 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL FA 2-5171. tf

GfiNEKAL~HADLlNG~233=8086
man with large truck will
clean out basements, at-
TICS, ETC. t9/19

CAL'S
LOT CONDITIONING &
ROUGHAGE REMOVAL

Tree & Lawn Work
Heavy clean-up service

757=6609 757-1307
10/24

ODD JOBS - L. Thompson & Son
Drake Ave,, Middlesex

356-9539 12/12

HANDYMAN"
You name it, t do it!

Need a room panelled, door hung,
cellar cleaned, painted, water-
proofed? Ajiy mason work? 757-
8221. • 10/10

PLASTERING and patches spe-
cialty. All types masonry and
reflnishing. Self employed and
insured. AD 3-2937. 10/10

WE DO PAINTING right away for
good prices. Your choice of paint.
Call 756-9092. IQ/3

ALTERATIONS
CALL BARBARA

233-7375
10/JO

MOVWG
Big or small jobs. Pianos, Ap-
pliances, Furniture, etc. Free
estimates, 442-8474. 10-3

FURNITURE TIED AND RE-
WEBBED, Refinishing & repair-
ing on all woods, insurance esti-
mates. 985-7658, 12/5

HIT THE SPOT CATERING
Banquets - Weddings -
Parties 969=1731 10/3

GLEAN'EM-UP SERVICES
Cellars, Attics, Garages & Yards
FREE ESTIMATES 752-3558.

DOM'S INSTALLATT0NS7"Alum-
inum installations & repairs.
Leaders, Gutters, Windows,
Doors, Roofing 8i Siding, Free
estimates. 382-2954. 10/3

QUALITY
Mason Contractors

Garwood 789-2341

MAINTENANCE MAN
A!! Fringe Benefits Paid

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
MAIN OFFICE

336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEN WITH CARS
WANTED TO DELIVER

Early A.M. Daily and Sunday
NEWSPAPERS

SCOTCH PLAINS ARIA

Phone 469-3191 or PL 4-8624

BUSINESS SERVICES

LIGHT TRUCKING, cleaning of
attics, cellars, and garages. Rub-
bish removed, Call 686-5601 days
& 622=6529 after 6 p.m. " '9/26

Have suspicions you need clari-
fied for PEACE OF MIND? Per=
sons you want located? R, K,
Investigators (duly licensed pri-
vate Detectives) may be able to
helpl Call or stop in to our office,
276-5400, One Springfield Ave.,

ranford, N.j. 10/17

Ladles I Save your back I
Callus!

Quick Floor Waxing Service
Fully insured &bonded=232-6900
Average home $15. Free esti-
mates. 10/24

KELLY MOVERS LNC,
Agents for North American Van
Lines; "GENTLEMEN" of the
moving Industry. We'll move,
pack and store anything, any-
time, anywhere, at reasonable
rates - 382=1380. 1/23

ELLARS guaranteed dry. 10-
yr, guarantee, low price. Terms
arranged. DiGrazlo. PL 5-3595.

12/12

MASONRY
olorful steps - brick flower

boxes - barbecues. Cement pat-
ching an art. All small repairs.
Free estimates, D, C, Emerlck

757-2624. 12/12

All gen. repairs on your home.
Anything from a knick-knack
shelf to an addition. For a reas,
estimate call 283-2061, 10/3

MOVING-BEE "LINE EXPRESS
Save m% to 50%; 10 ft,, 14 ft,,
24 ft., furniture _ vans; 2 men
$16, 3 men $18. ELHot 6-9167.

3/6 ..
Light Hauling anacTeaning - Odd
jobs, our specialty, attics, cel-
lars, small moving jobs. George
Davidson - 722=4338, 12/12

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
789-2064

TIONS ̂
SPECIALISTS - women and men.
Leather, Beaded and Fur Alt,
House Calls, 381-0913. 12/26

JOB HUNTING? TRY
International Personnel Service
570 N. Broad, Eliz.; 289-1400

**'*
""TRoWXWW MOVIRS*""""
Packing, Crating & Storage.
24 Hr/SERV, HU 6=7267 10/10

CERAMIC TILING of kitchens,
baths, and slate entrances. Free
Estimate, Call Dirk MHz, 757-
4976 after 6. 10/10

TOUPEES SOLD = Also "cleaned
St Set, One day Service. Dlan'es
Toupees For Men, For app't,
725=1126. 122 West Main St.,
SomervUle. Aak for Mr, George,

10/10

WIGLlts CLEANED^seTand con-
ditioned , 1 day service. $2,
Diane's Wig Center, 122 W. Main
St., Somerville. 725=1126, 10/10

movable I cart away. Basements,
yards, attics cleaned. Moving,
Small buildings and garages re-
moved. PL 6-7220 or 754-5260,

10/10

Custom-made drapas. Made to
order, Dressmaking, alterations,
tailoring, Reasonable prices. -

388-3054 9/26
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CLASSIFIED
FARM & GARDEN

"FRANK REYES TREE SERVICE
Specialist In all phases of tree
work. For free estimates call
243=4370. 10/3

Tree Work of all kinds. Removal
of Trees, Cavities, bracing, root
feeding, landscaping, lawn care,
also odd jobs and moving. 561-
1028 or 753-9039. tf

WELL7ROTT%D MANURE, treat -
ed, stoneless farm top soil, hay-
rides, Call Cornell Dairy Farms,
CH 9-3740. »«/'*

HOME IMPROVEMENT

" " " C T O E N D I L " " * " ~
Complete Home Impts.
t Repairs

Additions, Roofing, & Siding
276-1240 tt./lt,

REFRIGERATORS -"ATppliancis^-
Cabinets sprayed in your home.
Any color, like new. Guaranteed,
761-6708.

AnCCONDITIONING, heating spe=
cialists. Humidifiers, Electronic
air cleaners. Free estimates.
752=2108. 1:9/26

HOME
IMPBOVIMENT CO., INC.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24-hour service,
403 W. Front. St. PL 6-4418

FREE ESTIMATES
& YEARS To Pay, If Desired

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

ATTENTION- For sale 2,800 sq.
ft, building on 250x125 corner-
to-corner lots, all utilities, zoned
industrial 469-4234. 10/3

NEED BACKER
Have movie-book combo. In per-
son, particulars. 968-3223,10/10

Store for sale, or leased excellent
location, in fast growing Middle-
sex, Modern, paneled, central air
conditioning. Off-street parking,
8,000 sq. ft. Owner, 356-8908
or 752-2777. 10/17

PETS

™" NSN-DEB'F ~ ~ ~
POODLES

Expert Grooming - all breeds
Call for App't, 233-6865 10/24

PET HAVEN."Air pet supplies,
birds, monkeys, etc, 1728 East
2nd St., Scotch plains -322-1660

10/3

SKYTOP FARMS - group riding
instruction. Horses boarded, for
sale, hire, Private instruction
by appointment, AD 3-4751,10/10

DOG OBEDIENCE
8 Week Course $25 Union or
Irvinpon, Classes now forming.

N, j . DOG COLLEGE
687-2393 10/17

HORSES BOARDED
Call 752-1354

'Hi

Joe Bushman

ALUMINUM LEADERS, GUTTERS

JALOUSIES, WINDOWS, DOORS

SIDING, CARPENTRY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES

345 First St., Middlesex

968-3362

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

Pnces Way Below Cost!
IMPORTED LAMPS,

CHANDELIERS,
LAMPSHADES,

WALL PLAQUES,
SCONCES,

LARGE
SELECTION
OF GIFTS:

ALSO STORE FIXTURES,
MACHINERY, LAMP PARTS,

ANTIQUE GLASS SHADES,
DISPLAY SHOW CASES, ETC

MICHELLS
LIGHTINGS GIFT SHOP

517 Park Ave,, Pialnfiald
bet. Sth S 6th 757-2584

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISER

Established 14 years
214A Watchung Ave.,

Opp. Post Office
Piainfiald, N.j.

For App. PL: 5-6850

With this £D, Readings $1.00

MRS. MARKO
Your gifted character reader

Readings daily

If you are lonesome, worried,

sick, in trouble or unhappy...

Visit with Mrs. Marko

Call 246-1164 for Appt.
580 Easton Avenue, New Brunswick

MRS. WALTERS, horoscope~read-
ing, handwriting analysis. Hours
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 169 East
Broad St., Westfield, N.J. 233-
1281. «

MRS. Fatlmft' handwriting ana-
lysis. Reader & Advisor, Reading
by appointment only. 1161 Raritan
Rd., Clark. 381-9636. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. 10/10

Reduce safe, simple and fast
with GOBESE Tablets. Only 98$
Park Pharmacy, 450 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 10/31

PETS

TOG"OBIDIENCE TRAINING
Day h Evening Classes,

Frank V. Thrall " 968=1732
10/17

AUTOS WANTED

CARS WANTED"
FREE TOWING

289=5100
Ask For Tony 10/3

Out Minute Sports Quiz
1. Who is Bob Seagren?
2. Who is the manager of the

Detroit Tigers?
3. Who is Karl Kremaer?
4. How many players will each

American League team lose
in expansion?

5. How much are the two new
teams paying per player?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
***• Kmnny's
USED FURNITURE MART

Refrigerators - T.V.'s
Living Room Sets.

Bedroom & Kitchen Sals
Irons, Clocks, Mirrors

757-1871
401 West Front St., Plainfield

we Buy, Sell 8, Exchange

UFET1M1
ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS, Inc.

Hern* improvement Predueti
Storm Windows md Beers

276-3205

102 South Ave., W, Cranford

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAMS 3.5512

DAILY! BiOOTQ BiSO

B TO 8

110 CENTRAL AVF WESTFIELD

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

Residential •industrial
' " Commercial ."

"LIFETIME GUARANTEE
-Free Estimates-

EIMER
! ' LAIORTORtfS,, Ine,
S2! Milfon Slvd- Rohwoy
FU B-6B25 . WA 5-2351

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4292

WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of.
DR. ARTHUR 5, WILLIAMS

For the Beit and
Largest Selection of

Pipei, Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigari and Smokeri*

Requinites.

EBICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor. NORTH A V I .

PLAINFIELD

HOME
'iMPROViMENT CO., INC,
403 W, FRONT ST., PLAINFiILD

PL 6-4418
Additions • Kitchens

play Roomi Roofing & Siding
Compiffe Home Mods rniiat ions

FREE ESTIMATES
25 Y t i . of Satiifactoty Saivice

Member e! Chamber ol Commerce

Hl-SPEED
Kar Wash, Inc.

AUTO LAUNDRY
Nafurlng "PRIITONi"

SPRAY WAX
STEAM CLEANING

Cor Wflih with 4 O!B.
Free Wax 12,00
SO* extra lor 12 ozs, wax

47W71 W. PRONT IT.
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

PL 74110
Hour.: DDM Dilty 1 n S P M,
IUNDAVJ 1 A, M, TO J P.M.

The Atswtrs

oj paMOiiB Sutsq
pio am :qOB3 joj OOO'SLIS '6

•sureaj Mau
aq; JOJ 09 JO \mo% B—xig *^

"n aaBBBuuax »m Joj la
}UToa-BJixa uioq-ireuuao "

'OSn

TRAVEL GUIDi
€OMFUTi TRAVEL SRVICI

— Agerrta For All

WRHGN & DOMESTIC
AIRUWES ^ STEAMSHIPS

Mvgtret Irdel, Travel Conwlttint
Profeiiienil Service Wlthsyt Charge

3S1-O26O or 687-6907
381-07(I

10S5 Raritan Rd. Clark

BRING YOUR CAR IN NOW for

Dependable AUTO CARE
You can be sure your Cadillac or
other cor wil l be treated royallyl
Only top-grade products used to
protect engines.

RQOLON AUTO REPAIR
1404 W. Front St.,
Plainfield 764-3830

HAVi YOUR

PRESCRiPTIONS
FILLID AT

AD 3-2200 Fre. Deliv.ry

1115 SOUTH AVf., WIST
Wf STr»l iLD

LINDEN PORK STORES
Spaelaliiing In

HOMEMADE
BOLOGNA & SALAMI

PRIME MEATS AND POULTRY

We Fill Home Freezers
IUPIR MARKiT - CLARKTON

Raritan Read, Clark
Free Delivery _ 388-7864

29-35 E. Price St., Linden
486-5086

pjooaj -\yrnK

Music Classes

Four and five year old
children, beginning in
September, For infor-
mation call PL-6-370S.

pian.o'
Route 22, Watchung, N. j ,

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

WHILE YOU
WAIT!

We replace all iypes of lenses, too.
just brina in the pieces of

your broken glasses.

Robf, E. Brunner
100 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD 232-8182

OFFICES ALSO IN:
CRANFORD

TOMS RIVER

WIDE SELECTION
OF FAMOUS BRANDS

WE SERVICE
WAT WE SELL!
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 755-5800
75 Watchung Ave., NO FLAINFIELD

HOURS: Daily 9 to 8 P.M.
Thurs 9 to s P.M. Sot 9 to 1 P.

SAMOSET

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

INC.
LAUNDRY-DRY CLEANING

"Drive-In Service"
Cash and Carry

302 NORTH AVE. PUAINFIELD

C A L L , 756-2640

SELECTED KNITWEAR
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE

IN TAILORING
- TRY US AND SEE -

51 Elm St Westrield
232-5551

Hrs. 9:30 to 5:30
Mori. 9 P.M.

LAING MOTOR CAR CO.
Authorized

CADILLAC
Sales g, Service

Guaranteed Used Cars

756-2241

119 E, Fifth St., Plainfield

PAVING
DUHA-BILT PAVING CO,

Custom built • permanently
Constructed

.DRIVEWAYS .ROADS
.PARKING AREAS .SERVICE

STATIONS

531 Mountain Ave,, • , « , , , .
Springfield j /b-bl4U

When Answer ing
These

Advert isements
Say

" I Saw It In
The TIMES11
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LEGALS
nmr«iil l ' OF SCOTCH PLAINS

,-\( a regular niuuiinH of the [J.'.ird of
AJjustmunt iif the Tuwnghip of Scotch Plains,
held September I'), I')M, in tin? municipal
buiUhng, Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N,j,,
the f.'iluwiiu* lit-visions wore i"cruigrt>d;

Grantuii pormissinn t.. H. C, Nelson, U5I
Coupui- Road. Scutch Plains, N. j . , tn alter
am) (,'rcrt an •idditiiin ti'divvltinu'irn U>t 39,
Bluck ,UdK, Mil Coopor ltd., Scutch Plains,
"A" residence zone, contrary to Sectinn
I" of the zi'tiing ordinanet.'.

IJenitJ iha appeal of Robert b , scalcra,
DIM, 593 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N. J.,
fur permission u, u s c , a professional office
in a dwelling mi Lot i. Block -hi, 5'M p a r[ .
Ave, Set'teh Plains, ,\-.< residence zone,
by a person other than tin- occupant of said
dwelling, contrary to Section 9 (a) (1) of the
gojiiiii; ordinance.

GranteJ permission to prank j . Wiser,
•Mil Acacia Rd,, Scotch Plains, N, j , , to
ufect an industrial building on Lot 48.
Block 194, ajW) PlainfiiJld Ave,, Scotch
Plains, "|)T industrial zone, contrary to
Sectinn (i of the zoning ordinance.

Denied the appeal iif Garen, Inc., .US
Kahway Ave., Hiiaalioili, s. J,, for fur-
inission tu subdivi.le Lot KMi, Block 288,
116! Washington Ave,, Scotch I'l.uns, A-3
ro-idoiice .uiiw, into two lots contrary to
sei.-tl.in 1 '• .'f i\w zoning ordinance

Granlud permission to Oaren inc., US
Rahwav Ave,, Riwibeth, \ . J,, to erect a
dwellmp ami gar,ijaj on Lut l>>, I31oc(i 2S8,
19li) Fvolyn St., Scotch Plains, A-2 re-j.
duntL- i'.'iie, contrary to Section I1! of the
--' nmg ordinance,

I he flli,'~ pertamini; to thi'st" appeals are
in flu. ufflce of the Board of Adjustment,
iSJl K. Sec,.fid St., Scotch Plains, N. J..
and are available for public inspection during
regular ofrioe- hours.

PKANUS R. ANIJlvRSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Thy TIMKS. October M, I "fig
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TOWNSHIP t)F SCOTCH PLAINS
E3UAKDOF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at 8:15 P.M., Oct. 17, 1965,
ai the municipal building. Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, f»'. J,, to consider the following
appeals:

The appyal o! Irving CjL.rduri, I U) liemingtun
Ave., Piain/ield, N, J., for permission ta
demolish existing building and erect a dwell-
ing on Lot 9, Block 285, 1122 Jefferson Ave.,
Scotch Plains, A-2 resideneg zone, contrary
to Section i$ of thfe- zoning urdinance,

Thu appeal of Frank chupku, 2380 » « k e r
Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J., for permission to
erecvi a dwelling and garage on Lot -1, Block
2')4I!, 2142 Shacfcsma.xiHl Drive, Scutch
Plains, A = l residence gone, contrary to
section I'l of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of fidward j . Blaks, 1SS1
.'.Ui"l;;f Avi'., Sc-tch Thins, N. J., f, r
purmission to erect an addition to his dwell-
ing ..it Lot 2i, Block 2-i-lC, ISfll Martine
Ave,, Scotch fJIairts, *'A" residence gone,
contrary io Section I 9 of the aiming ordinance.

The appeal uf George Busalnger, 1927
U.S. Route 22, Scotch Plains, N, j , , for
permission to erect an addition to building
on Lot 4, Bluck 55, 1927 U.S. Route 22,
Scotch Plains, -'C'" commercial zone, cqn=
trary to Sections 12 (3), IB, and 19 of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal uf Frances G. Neumann, 182i
Front St., Scotch Plains, N. j , , fer per-
mission to use a portion of her home fer
the purchase, sale and refinishing of antiques
ana dolls un Lo! 69, Bluck 22, 1823 Front
St., Scitcn plains, " B " residence zone,
contrary to Section 10 of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Patricia and Robert Ciasulli.
1.190 Terr-ill Road, Scotch Plains, N, j , ,
for permission to erect an addition EO dwell-
ing on Lot 3.1, Block 116. 13W Terrill
Ugad, Scutch Plains, "A" residence zone,
contrary to Section 19 of the aoning ordin-
ance.

The appeal uf Michael Q. Brian, 23 Mon-
trgst- Ave,, Fanvvoi.4, Ns, j , , for pyrmission
to erect a dwelling on Lot 11, Block 281,
1VT3 iivelyn St., Scotch Plains, A-2 residence
zone, contrary to Section 1? of the zoning
ordinance.

The appeal of Scotch Plains.Fanwoud
Board of Education, Scotch Plains, K. J,,
for permission to use additional art-as tot
parting of motor vehicle* at the Scotch
PUinS-Fanwood Senior High School on Lot
i-C, Bln.-k I'W-li, 611 «e»tf(eld Rd,, Scotch
Plains, A-1 residence zone, in accordance
with Seu-iinn 5 (f) and b (i) of the zoning
ordinance.

All inEurested fiersims triay be pre-ent
and be heard. "Hie file^ pertaining tn these
appyals are in the office of thu Buard of
Adjustrnent, 1 8 Jl I!, Seciflil St., Scotch plains,
N, j , , and are as'ailaljle fur public inspecti'.-R
during regular office huurs,

FKANCHS it, ANDIiiiStiN
Clyi-r: ..f the I)..an!. T AdjUStftvoni

The TIMKS, (Jctober i, I flf*
Pew; $25 ,99

OF PLAINS

N'llicu is huruliy ijlvun that at a reipilar
ineeting f̂ ihe TuwnShip ConoiiHEyt. uf [he
FuWrlship of Scotch FHains, held un Tuesday
F-:voning* (ictofiur I, 1968, an Ordinance
emiEled;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMKNDCMAPTKR
n i U F Tin-: coij i ; UF ni i ; T O W N -

SHIP UF SCOTCH PLAINS AS ADOPT-
FU BY ORDINANCE M-I'l on 5-2-68,
ARTicu; niiiRiioF SI;C:TICJNS I H - 9

AND 1 ii -10

was duly passed on second and final readings*
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

flKLEN M. RH1DY
Township Clerk

The TIMES, Octobgr j , rJ68
Fees: 16.80

LEGALS

tS' L>F SCOTCH PLAINS

NOriCi; iS IfKRKBV GIVES, that at a
mnotinc of she Tosniship Com'iiittef of the
roH-aship , f Scotch Plains, held in the Com-
mittee Chamb^f^ in Che.* Municipal Fluilding
-A s j i i T..'v,Ti4hip iR Ttfe?-dav, October I,
Hea. there was unreduced, read for the
firs: time, as.1, rassei! . n such first reading,
an ordinance, a true »vpy «hureof is printeii
boles; intJ that said Township Committee
did Iht'ri and [hsSre fit the stated tiieoling of
said Tswtiship Committee to be held on the
evening at TUB-Jay, Qecihee IS, f *»oS ln>-
glnninj at eight-thinv o'cLvk as tht< time
aad itat said C.-'ramitieu Chambers as thu
plice, of i i v time and place So which a
meeting tcr Eby further consiJeratton of
su.-h ordinance shall fruTi time to time be
ajjaurrted, and ill persons interusteii will
bv1 pv^fi arwppc-rtufiityso by heard concerninf,

t
TEW .iaiJ .-fiitiance as inrrt&liiced arid

passed wn first reading as aforesaid, is in
the fo£I>3i»ts( worwjj anJ fipires:

AN OROINANCK TO AMIWD \N ORD-
INANCH KNnrLED ' URDINANCl; Rli-
l_\TIVB rt> CONSTRUCTION OF SANI-
TARY 5KWKHS AND Ai'fVK TKNANCHS
K WEST BRAOD STRKKT. HKTFIl^Un
,\VEM."fi AND DCRKKLHY FE-RKACH IN
THE TOMNiBlIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
UNION CiiCNfV, NF.W JKR5KV. AND
DiRKCTrNC? niE; 5PKCIAL ASSKSS-
MEST OF THE COST rHEREOF."

Da it 0rd3i-.ed ay the T.iwrishlpCamniitteo
;f ihe rturtship 'f Scutrt F'lains, in the
;«uatv ci VRI- n, as foll'svs:

WHEREAS, Cher Fcwaship Committee qfthe
Tc-A-ship yf Sc- cch Plains deems it necessary
hat a.i additional amount of S24,fXX), is
equired tc samplete [fie casKtrUition of

Saniiar> Sewers i s set forth above;
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by

:ho ToiTOship Committee of the Township of
. Ech VlmnMi
1. Ttat the aiMittona! sum of $24,000 or
much theretf as may be required (making

t. tal of SM.iS'll.) tie and i j hereby appro-
priated Ire rn the> capital improvement account

f the Township of Scotch Plains.
2. This ordinance shall lake effect in the

manner prescribed fry law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PL..SINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Tsivnship Clerk

TIMES, Oaafier i, 1-368
3: S I 9 . 0 9

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE 13 HEREBY CIVEN, that at 8
meettflj of the Towiiship Cammittee of the

unship •_£ Sc, tch plains, held In thd Com-
reitiea Chambers in the Municipal Building

f said Township sn Tuesday, Oct, 1, 1968,
thers was introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on sueh first reading, an

rtinance, a true copy ^hereof is printed
eU'w: and that said Township Committee

did then and fhefe fii the stated meeting ef
d Tcwship Committee to be held on the

evening uf Tuesday, Oeteber IS, I96B be-
ginnuig ai ei^i- thir ty o'clock as the time
and tta said Committee Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting far the further consideration qf such
ordinance shall from time to time be ad-
jQurnea, and all persons interested will be
given as opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said erfjnance as introduced arid
passea an first reading as aforesaid, is in the
falleififig wards and fi|ure»:

ANGRDIANCE TO AMENDCHAPTER112
of the CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAKS AS ADOPTED BY
ORDINANCE #23-M on December 2,1958,
ARTICLE V THEREOF SECTION IS

Be it Ordains! by the TownshipComminee
of (ha Toamship of Scotch Plains as followsi

A, It shall be unlawful to parit any vehicle
for s period lOB^r than 2 huura on the
foUowtBi itreets in the Township of Seoteh
Plains Between, the tours of 7:00 A.M. and
4 P.M.:

WHO KNOWS?
!, Who was Neptune?
2. From what does the word

Neveda derive?
3. What is an addax?
4. Name the highest waterfall

in North America.
5. Where is the highest waterfall

in the world?
6, Who was the first Secretary

of Agriculture?
7, What was the name of the

ship on which the surrender
of the Japanese army was
signed?

8, Who wrote "Song of Hia-
watha"?

9, When were the first sound-
on-film pictures shown?

10.By whom were they shown?

Answers To Who Knows

ITOAJH
MaK ui a
SBJOJ sp 8BT0I
•esei 'itJav "i '8

•unossiw SSn 'L
*9

UB9U1 piOM ijstumJg
em jo poo
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"SIB'I

uoqqiH •%
JO SW9S8P BUJ

adoxa}OT u y "E

Subscribe
to the

TIMES9

Call 822-5266

LEGALS
(1) On both sides of Happel Court, from

the easterly curb line of Westfield
Road, to and including the Gul-de-sae
at the end uf said Happel Court.

(2) On ins north side of Portland Avenue
from the SVeiterly curb line ef Westfield
Road to Sireh Street,

(3) On both sides of Evergreen Avenue
from the easterly eurb line of Weitfield
Road to Cedar Street,

(4) On both sides of West Court, from the
southerly curb line «f Evergreen Avenue,
to and including the Cul=dg=sac at the
end of said West Court.

C.S) On both sides of Old Farm Road,
(6) On both sides ef Concord Road,
B, All ordinances and pans el ordinances

itieengistent herewith are hereby repealed.
C, This ordinance shall take effect upon

approval by the Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles, State of New jersey, and after
publication and final passage pursuant to
law.

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES. October 3, 1968
F e e s s $20 .93

Don't Wait for the C h i l l . . .
Get your oil heating system ready for serv-

ice before the cold weather starts , , ,

1—Call us for o f urnae# check-up - W e el«an !

out the soot, teal up the cracks, adjust the

controls, and get your burner ready for

another winter,
i
i

2—nil up on oil and rutomatically start our "

degree-day watch on your supply.

You couldn't pick a batter time, or supplier!

Call 756-4000 — Your Neighbor Does

PLAINFI
SUPPLY

LUMBER
COMPANY

Si
[ ' 401 BEBIXMAII STREET 756-4000 PUIHFIEID, ». j ,

Plaid Stamps with
Cash and Carry Purchases

Office, Hardware, Fuel Oil Depts. open Sat. 8 to Noon

GUARANTEED CONSTRUCT!ON

DORMERS- ADDITIONS. REMODELiNG. ROOFING
SIDING . LEADERS AND GUTTERS.- FINISHED

BASEMENTS- ATTICS- PATIOS- PORCH ENCLO-
SURES - STORM DOORS - WINDOWS

If No Answer - 889-2145
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTSREHNOLD'S

A N.j, Licenied Dealer

SHOWROOM; 1767 E. Second St.,
Scotch Plains

Open Mon.. Wed. & Fri, 'Til 9 P.M.

* . • " "

* \ '

just make a call. Every time you use the phone,
you're using the world's biggest computer—the
Bell System's nationwide communications-
switching network.

Involved are 102 million telephones (includ-
ing yours). 700 million miles oT communica-
tions circuits, switching centers in 8,000 dif-
ferent places.

The world's biggest computer is incredibly
complex, but so is its job of moving informa-
tion anywhere in the country. And this com-
putor-network moves all kinds of messages-
video, written, drawn, data, and voice.

Because we're committed to innovation, you
can look forward to Picturephone* service. To
direct phone contact with library information

banks and teaching sources. To drawing a
chock on your bank by merely using the Touch-
Tone1 phone in your home.

The world's largest computer is.committed
to keeping you in touch.

New Jersey Bell
Pail ol t i l l Nationwide Bel! System
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REAL
ESTATE

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lauricella (Thomas Lincoln-Mercury of
Westfield) are now residing in their new home at 1462 Whip-
poorwlll Way, Mountainside, which was purchased from Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Ely through the office of Walter Koster Inc.
Realtors by El Koster, 411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Schmitz, former residents of Monroe-
vllle, Penna. are now at home at 224 Mountainview Ave. ,
Scotch Plains which they purchased from Mr. and Mrs. Arno
W. Sohrul. The sale of this Multiple Listed Property was
negotiated by Paul M, DiFranoesco, Jr. of Peterson-Ringle
Agency, Scotch Plains, N.J,
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Transportation
lasses For

Adults Planned
The Delta Nu Alpha Transpor-

atlon National Fraternity, with
eadquarters In Cleveland, Ohio,
vlll sponsor a course In basic
transportation to be given as part
if the Union County Regional

Adult School Program, with
classs to be held at ARTHUR
L. JOHNSON high school in Clark.

The course will be taught by
he Regional Educational Chair-

man, of D.N.A. - Joseph A.
Milner, of Fanwood, N.j,

It will include the basic con-
cepts contained in business log-
istics, physical distribution,
raffle and transportation. Em-

phasis will be towards under-
standing transportation eco-
nomics, the transportation sys-
tem of the United States, the
National Transporatlon Policy as
developed by the Congress, the
Interstate Commerce Act, Gov-
ernment regulation and the U.S.

ourt system as it applies to
transportation. Rails, motor car-
lers, water borne carriers, air

and freight forwarders will be
discussed with particular empha-
sis on the Interstate Commerce
Act, Shippers and carriers will
be compared and discussions of
loss and damage claims.

This is a basic course and
requires no experience. Regis-
trations will be accepted for the
course up to October 8, 1968
a: the Johnson Regional High
School Adult Division..

Survey Shows
40% of Homes
Air-Conditioned

Two of every five homes In
New Jersey now have some type
of air conditioning to rank the
state seventh nationally in num-
ber of homes with cooling, ac-
cording to Robert Meyer, Pre-
sident of Meyer & Depew Co,,
Inc.

Mayer said that 844,000 fam-
ilies In the state, or 40 per cent,
live in houses or apartments
equipped with central cooling
systems or room air condition-
ers, based on the latest Carrier
market reports. About 728,000
homes have one or more room
units while 116,000 othes have
whole-house systems,

The number of New jersey
homes with air conditioning has
almost doubled in the last five
years, Meyer noted.

Fanwood
Man Gets
Promotion

John B. Ogders, of 96 Madison
Avenue, Fanwood, has been ap-
pointed assistant treasurer of
The Bank of New York, it was
announced by Samuel H.Woolley,
president and chief executive of-
ficer.

Mr. Odgers joined the bank in
1965 In the national division and
presently covers the states of
New jersey and Pennsylvania.
He is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania with a B.S,
degree in economics and also
holds a master's degree from
the Graduate School of Business
Administration of Columbia Uni-
versity,

Mr. Odgers is a member of the
University Club, New York; the
Society of Colonial Wars, the
Squadron A Club and is a direc-
tor and past president of the
Fanwood Taxpayers Association.

Opens New

Shoe Store
Dan Colonnell has opened a

shoe store known as Dan's Boot-
ery In the former Wyatt Store
location at 106 Quimby Street,
Westfield.

Mr.Colonnell brings more than
twelve years of retail shoe and
orthopedic experience to his new
store. Dan's Bootery will spe-
cialize in childrens shoes and
a number of leading brands will
be featured. Mr. Colonnell form-
erly operated Dan's Bootery in
Staten Island.

TOP OF MOUNTAIN
HERE IN SCOTCH PLAINS

$71,000
.Nine rooms on first floor
.Living room (26x15) Den (21x17)
.Lateral Center hall, 30 feet
.jalousie porch, 23 feet

WALTER KOSTER, INC.,
REALTORS

EVE'S:

411 Park Avenue

George Magee
Agnes Oaldwail
Dorothy Jordan
Ei Koster
Lois Widln

e 322-6886

889-2060
232=5287
757-0261
889-6641
755-3831

Scotch Plains

Just $30,500 and
Ain't She Sweet!

It 's so easy to be "proud of this quality built split level home
located on a quiet .street near schools, |t offers an entrance hall,
spacious living room with fireplace, dining room, large modern
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, l i/ j baths, basement recreation room, at-
tached garage and prime Scotch Plains residential location.
Even nicer when you see i t . Eve's: 757-0610

I PATRICK L. HEDDEN
I REALTOR
1 322-9102
| 356 Pork Ave. Scotch Plains
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Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five
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SHORE
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VIEW OF MANASQUAN RIVER
FROM PICTURE WINDOW

A unique home with nearly 500 feet of Mana-
squan river and creek frontage. (814 lots).
Could be subdivided. Main house has two
bedrooms plus den-guest room, 2V% baths.
Unusually large living room with stone fire-
place with raised hearth, dining area, kitchen,
large glass-enclosed sun-family room with
built-in bar. There are expansion possibili-
ties in an equal amount of ground level space
that could be converted into a large family

HOUSE AS SEEN FROM MANASQUAN RIVER

room with stone fireplace and kitchen plus
an additional two bedrooms and bath. Gas
fired baseboard hot water heat. There is

also a two bedroom, bath guesthouse on the
property and a 24x34 two car garage and
workshop, Five wells including one artesian
and an underground pump house provide 1800
gallons per hour for watering lawns and
flowerbeds. 549,000.

Write Box 368, Scotch Plains, N.J.
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VOTi ROW A

TREES UPROOTED FOR TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION

SHANTIES??

Stop The Bulldozers!
Robert Griffin continued his running fight with the town fathers

over the parking facilities at the high school. In a letter dated
September 23, 1968 he called upon the Mayor to establish a bi=
partisan committee to investigate the destruction of public prop-
erty at the northern boundary of the Evergreen School, The letter
which Is reproduced below will be read at the Township meeting
Tuesday. October 1, 1968.

Ihumas j , Santo Salvo, Mayor
Township of Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains, New jersey

Dear Sir,
In recent weeks miny of the

residents in the area of the Ever-
green school have protested, to no
avail, the destruction and r e -
moval of the wooded area on
the south east corner of the
Evergreen school property.
More recently articles in the
press have stated that this land
was being cleared by the contrac-
tor of the high school addition
in order to be used for his con-
struction offices.

In my opinion, this destruction
of public property is inconsistent
with the town's desire to keep
Scotch Plains suburban. Fur-
ther, with al l of the open area
in and around the high school,
it is unbelievable and inexcus-
able that the taxpayer of this
community should have to pay to
have age-old trees destroyed
simply to use this area for tem-
porary construction offices.

Accordingly, I urge you, as
Mayor of the Township of Scotch
Plains, to assemble a bi-partisan
fact finding body to thoroughly
investigate the facts relative to
this action and report back to
the people of this community.

Very truly yours,
Robert Griffin

ROBERT GRIFFIN

DEMS:"Garbage Smells"

MICHAEL REGAN

Candidates Reply
The statement issued by the

GOP candidates for Township
committee carried bylastweek's
TIMES drew the following reply
from Robert Griffin and Michael
Regan.

"To date our opponents have
issued one statement in the cam-
paign for the township seats. In
summary they said, 'we haven't
held down taxes and won't in
the future,' If the statement
wasn't so frightening, it would
be funny, Here we have two men
who are seeking office in a town
where citizens are struggling
with soaring tax bills announcing
a platform which offers neither
relief nor let-up.

"Let 's take a look at what
they offer as reason, by quoting
from the statement."

"We are concerned, , . with
the ever-mounting tax burden
being heaped on us from all
sides. We as candidates would
like to promise the voters
lower taxes BUT (now catch
this) THIS IS A FALSE AP=

PROACH AND ALMOST IM-
POSSIBLE in this time of soar-
ing costs and wages, a N . j . I
sales tax, the Vietnam war and |
costly state and federal ex-
penses,"
"It pains us to remind the

candidates that the federal gov-
ernment did not allow builders to
erect homes on land that was
earmarked for industrial ra ta-
bles; that the state government
did not put up apartment housing
where commercial installations
were proposed and that the county
government never opposed other
tax saving measures their own
appointed zoning group suggest-
ed."

"These are the things which
concern future committeemen of
Scotch Plains not the State nor the
federal budgets upon which you
can orate but not change."

Campaign
Headquarters

Campaign headquarters for the
election of Bob Griffin and Mike
Regan to the Township Committee
were opened at 514 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. Thomas DeLuca,
chairman of the headquarters
committee, said that arrange-
ments were being made to have
the offices open daily from three
to nine p.m.

The store, which is located just
west o f the Post Office, is gaily
trimmed in red, white, and blue
bunting and features large pic-
ture posters of the candidates
in the windows. It will be used
by campaign workers for meet-
ings, mailings, and telephone
solicitation.

In an interview with Michael Regan following the public hearing
on the garbage increase the democratic candidate for township
committeeman called the garbage contract a 'stinking mess1,
"When the citizens of a supposedly modern American suburb are
forced to cart their garbage and grass clippings to another town
in order to get rid of them, as we heard here tonight, something
is wrong. I noted that speakers of every political persuasion
joined with me tonight in condemning not only the increase but
also the Inadequacies of our pick-up system. It is regrettable
that Ray Schnitzer was present instead of those members of the
Township Committee who are responsible for this fiasco. Informed
members of the electorate will recall that he opposed the repub-
lican establishment who discontinued the old clean-up program,
and installed the present stinking mess. Not one member of the
present administration was here to object save our own Edith
Powers. It is patently clear that the opposition was in favor of
the Increase and had it not been for her courage and that of these
few interested citizens we would be saddled with still another
increase in taxes, amounting to $36,000."

"I am grateful too for the support shown me by that independent
republican Virginia Dekle who joined with me in thwarting the easy-
spend policies of the closed GOP administration. Hopefully, this
will demonstrate to the • people at large that my colleague Bob
Griffin and I are dedicated to holding down taxes,"

The coalition trio led the floor fight at the recent Board of
Health meeting which saw the request for a rate increase in gar-
bage rates defeated. The public cheered at the vote which came
after three hours of raucous debate and the presentation of two
petitions opposing the increase.
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TAXES GOT YOU DOWN?

Offered

In keeping with their campaign
promise to offer specific sug-
gestions to reduce the homeown-
er ' s tax bill, Township candidates
Mike Regan and Bob Griffin pro-
posed that the present garbage
and sewer tax be incorporated in-
to the overall real property tax
paid Scotch Plains thereby mak-
ing the assessments eligible for
income tax deduction.

"Serious consideration should
be given to incorporating the var-
ious use taxes paid directly by
taxpayers Into our real property
tax base. in so doing these
assessments would become el-
igible for income tax deduction
and result in a saving for our
local taxpayers. Though there
are some obstacles to be over-
come we are confident that an
imaginative study group could
come up with a program which
combines these use-taxes with
our real property base in an
equitable manner. If elected
we will move to implement such
a plan at the first opportunity."

The candidates pointed out that
earlier in the campaign they noted
that the increasing township sur-
plus and the lack of industrial
ratables were two areas where
our tax burdens could be eased.
The release carried by the TIMES
on September 19th called for a
change in the administration be-
cause of the lack of foresight
on the part of the Republican
establishment who had sold off
potential commercial and indus-
trial ratables for home develop-
ment,
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